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—The'moan will be full during Tuesday
night of next week.

—The high license local option law goes
into effect on May 1st.
-—"Moving Day" this year tails on April

3d. The first of April falls on Sunday.

—The heavy rain storm of yesterday,
noticeably decreased the amount of snow
which has laid on the ground for a week

—Seventy-eight locomotives were dis-
abled on the; New Jersey divisions of the
Pennsylvania railroad during the recent
snow storm.

—The striking moulders at the Scott
Preen Works are still out, and the state
of affaire which existed yesterday, remains
About the same today.
' —For the first time in many yeans, the
so-called storm of the vernal-equinox
comes decently and in order on the time
set for the sun to cross the line.

—The choir boys of Holy Oro*s church
meet it the church at seven o'clock this,
'Wednesday, evening. The men are re-
quested to assemble a half-hour later.

—During the past few days there has
been a decided increase in the quantity of
freight received at the freight house, and
extra help was engaged to handle It.

• —Whet trade is dull use every legiti-
mate means to improve it. Some mer-
chants stop, advertising when trade is
slow. This Is Just the .time it is most
needed. ,

—The l(M(h of April will be observed
throughout the United States as the fiftieth
anniversary; of the day upon which Father
Matthew, tjhe great temperance apostle,
signed the pledge. ,

—Saturday evening, at Music Hall, Miss
Sate Ctaxton will appear In her new play:
"The World. Against, ^ler." The com-
pany includes Messrs. Chas. A. Stevenson
and Arthur Forest. ;

—An account of the election for school
trustee at South Sterling, yesterday, at
which women cast their ballots, is un-
avoidably crowded out of today's issue,
"but will appear to-morrow.

—Governor Green has attached his sig-
nature/to Senate Hill No. 113, making
more/vigorous the law to secure to work-
men-' the payment of Wages in lawful
money, thereby making it a law.;

—None of 'the coal dealers in this city
were short of coal during the blizzard,
and the following cold days, but all of

SUICIDE.
EX-SHERIFF GEORGE K. STILES SHOOTS

HIMSELF THROUGH THE HEAD.

H« Hever

Eislrn a*
m <',

Oil* O'ctork THIS Ma

Art.

This city was thrown into a state of
great excitement early this morning, by
the sad announcement that ex-Sheriff
George M. Stiles bad committed suicide
by shooting himself through the head, at
his home on East Front street. The news
of the tragic death of one of the most
widely known and universally esteemed
citizens in this .city and county, spread
like wild tire, and many persons Were
loath to believe that the report wan true.
As the fact became more generally known,
groups of men gathered on the streets,
and in stores and other public places,
freely discussing the matter, as to the
probable cause, etc., and all were unani-
mous in their opinion that Union county
had lost one of her most valued and influ-
ential citizens—a fricjnd .to all and at all
times. ' '

Mr. Stiles was about town yesterday
and last evening, seemingly in the best of
spirits. For some time past. Dr. M. B.
Long, the family physician, has been
treating him for biliousness, and yester-
day he complained of distress in his
stomach. His ever faithful wife applied
such remedies as are usual in similar
cases, .and he appeared to be easier as
night approached. He retired at his
accustomed time occupying a room on
the second floor,! bat during the
night was uneasy, and arose several times.
Once lie got up and opened the transom
over the door, as though feeling ovei warm.
At four o'clock this ttorninjg he again left
his bed, and going direct to his office on
the ground floor, took a revolver of 38-
callbre from its case on top of the
desk, and entered the dark passage-way
leading from the office U a room in the
rear of the building. Directly in front of
a door leading Into the store-room, about
ten feet from the office, the fatal shot
was tired. The second ball entered behind
the right ear, and embedded Itself in the
skull. The first and; fatal shot pierced the
right temple about an inch above the ear,
parsing directly through the head, emerg-
ing through the left temple, shattering the
skull.

Mrs. Stiles heard the report of the
pistol and rushing to the spot, discovered
her husband on the Boor. He was alive and
breathing heavily/ though unconscious.

them experienced great difficulty in filling
their ordehh^bnjaccount of the bad roads,

are invited to witness a
new method of baking and roanting, in a
range with a gauze oven-door, at Laire's,
corner of Front Btreet and Park avenue1,
next Monday afternoon from two to six

his wife's delicate healUi, he would never
have left her s>ide with the intention of
committing suicide, if he had been in his
right mind, without at least stooping and
kissing her farewell while he supposed
she slept. The revolver was a self-cocker,
and immediately after the first shot was
tired that entered above the ear and pass-
ed clear through the head, the victim
dropped his hand two or three inches and
another ball wan imbedded In the very
thick portion of the skull that is directly
Ixthind the ear opening. This second shot,
however, would not have caused death.

Many of the deceased's friends remem-
ber now of occasional expressions of dis-
couragement about business- matters.
Councilman Dunham noticed the ex-Sher-
iff as an Interested attendant at the War-
ren Mission meeting of last Sunday eve-
ning. The deceased left with hit> wife at
the close of the first meeting, and returned
afterwards alone and remained all through
the after session. Mr. Dunham, who sat
where hU eyes rested on him, remarked
to some friends—"How careworn Sheriff
Stiles'face seems to-night."

The deceased was jln Freeholder Van-
derbeek's store, last evening, and full of
his usual good spirits and activity. He
talked for some time with th

ferred his membership to Author Lodge
Xo. 149 F. and A. M., and held the office
of Senior Warden, at the time of his death.
In Jerusalem Chapter No. 24 E. A. M.,
'ie held the office of K. Among the other
i -ganizations with which he was identified
-were the following: St. John's Commund-
ery, K. T., of Elizabeth ; Plalnfleld Lodtfe,
No. 44, I. O.O. F.i Unity Lodge, No. 102,
K. of P.; American Legion of Honor. He
was also vice-president of the City Ee-
publican Association, and a member of
the City Republican Executive Committee.
Last year he was a member of the County
Republican Executive Committee.

in relation to the coining ap|M<mtni<*nt of
a physician for the County Jail, and ex-
pressed much personal interest In the
matter. He mentioned the name* of one
or twe who might bej selocte i fur the of-
fice. Stiles said . he was going to Eliz-
abeth this morning and that, after eeelng
Sheriff Glasby and Surrogate Parrott, he

The
The fourth and «lo6lng concert by the

New York Philharmonic Club, was ren-
dered Ix-fofe as thoroughly pleased and
approving fen audience as usual, last even-
ing, in Music Hall!

It was the best concert of the Y. M. C.
A. series, Realise it was so universally
enjoyed. The selections were all so beau-
tiful and of such variety, no ono ever tired
and each nfcmber seemed to excel in charm
the preceding. The first, a descriptive
selection, .fras very melodious, and so in-
spiriug that tho buzz of the mill and the

Freeholder j drone of the Insects could be literally felt.

would stop In when he came back and
have another talk: with the Freeholder.

On the evening o Sunday, the 11th
lnst, the deceased lasked Capt. W. B.
Ostrom to read from the platform of Re-
form Hall a touching poem of six verses
called "The End of the Way." He at the
same time requested! that his name be not
m< utioned in connection with it. Captain
Ostrom read the poam and the ex-Sheriff
sat in his seat an attentive listener. The
first verse as follows, will give an ideu of
the sentiment of all [

My lite Is a weartso^n* Journey,
I'm sick of tbe dufct and tb« beat;

The rays of the sun !beat npon D P ,
Tbe briars are wounding my tree

But cbe city to wblcb I am Jouraeylng,
Will more than my trials repay: ' "

All the toil* of lbs road will be nothing
Wben I get to tbejend ofTb» way.

Had he lived until Thursday tho 22d,
instant, the deceased would have been 43
years of age. and Mrs. Stiles had arranged
to tender her husband a surprise party in
honor of the event. The birthday cele-
bration will now be Observed as a day of
mourning.

It is not probable that the County
Physician will deemjan inquest necessary.

The terrified lady immediately telephoned <"><! hl» * » t h eertifU-ate will probably be
for Dr. Hedges, and then gently raising
her husband from the pool of blood, left
him sitting on the floor, while she aroused
Mr. C. H. Silvers, ' whose family occupy
the third floor in the building. That gen-
tleman at once responded to the summons,
and sent his son to .the office of Dr. J. B.
Probasco, who likewise immediately an-
swered the call. A messenger was sent
In a carriage for County Physician West-
cott at Scotch Plains. Tbe latter arrived
about five o'clock,! and at precisely 5:18
o'clock the ex-Sheriff breathed I his last.
Those who were present up to the la»t,
describe the scenej as one heart-rending

In the extreme. I
There seems to pe no doubt that th« act

resulted from temporary insanity, brought
on by recent illness, and was unpremed-
itated. Neither thie members of the fam-
ily, or the most intimate friends of the de-
ceased can assign iny cause tor the deed.
Mr. Ford, his partner, was summoned to
Plainfield by telephone th,i» morning, but
like others he is at a loss to know what
should prompt Mr. Stiles to end his life in
such a tragic manner.

Mra. Stiles, tbe Unfortunate man's wife,
although a delicate little lady and seem-
ingly too frail to stand any extraordinary
excitement, is keeping up bravely against
the greatest shock !any woman waa ever
called upon to beat. As she says herself,
however, she does [not realize the terror

Mrs Stiles was thus able to U>11
I clearly her knowledge of the deed. She*

o'clock

—About two columns of the Evening \
of last evening were filled with a i 0 ' * 1 * " -

despatch dated "Bound Brook, Feb.
l»th," over a month agro. It told of a
murder that had been many hours earlier
aud Infinitely better written of In the New
York papers. • v

—During the years 1883, '85 and '86,
more damage was done to property by
lightning In New Jersey than In any other I

Mrs. Stiles hastened down stairs and

said that although very restless during
the night, Mx. Stiles seemed to sleep
more than since he had been complaining.
When he last anise and left the room
she supposed he wj»s]going to the batb-

i. Jin
nute,

- . , I quick succession rang through the house
•state la the Union. Statistics place the 1 - - ».... . . . J _ _ . _ . — • i_

pp j
room, and listened. Jin what
her less than a minute, two

seemed
reports

whole amount at $l,tt3f>,'J00. The destruc-
tion made during 1887 will n o i l the fore-
going figures enormously. I

—1848 one or tine features of the State
campaign in New Jersey was the license
question. Out of 107 townships in the
State 110 voted in favor of license and 60
against it, 41,27« votes having been polled
In tho State. Of these 21.B60 were in
'••or of license and 19,610 against it.

—Special Officer Giesse, a few days ago
notified three ladies residing on West
Front street, that unless the gutter in
front of their residence was, shoveled out,
•» wosUd be obliged to report them to the
authorities. Whereupon the three women
went to work," and opened Hie gutter.

in
the direction of the sound.
• The unfortunatejman lay as described
above, His wife- raised his head and
leaned him in a sitting posture against the
door, and as she did so the bullet that
had passed through the skull fell on the
floor. In his rightj hand was the revolver.
As the wife tenderly moved him, he lifted
this hand from hW side but it M\ back in-
stantly and the. pistol dropped from the
stiffening finders. ; He moved once again
and rubbed bis bind up and down 61s
thigh. ! • •

The act was undoubtedly committed
while the unfortunate man was tempor-
arily Insane. • He was a devoted husband,
and being alsO worried of late because of

i ! .

issued in accordance with the fact*. The
funeral arrangements have not yet been
completed, but the service will in all
probability take pi tee at the Crescent
Avenue church on Saturday.

George
OBI! TAKT. .

M. Stales

Duppier's nocturne, and D' Ernesti's "In-
troduction et Andante Religioso," were
especially beautiful, as was also Schubert's

Variations in D minor," repeated by re-
quest from the programme ; of a former
concert. .

Never has a vocalist been favored with
more enthusiastic appreciation, than was
Mr. Francis Fischer Powers. He has a
fine, thoroughly cultivated, flexible voice.

The Miikteer of Tarragone" was follow-
ed by a quiet selection in contrast. After
his second appearance he was called out
four times before he responded ' with
Marguerita. In one or two points, how-
ever, the interpretation of "Dreams" as
given by Mr. J. n . McKlnley at the Anchor
Lodge concert, was the better. Mr. Emil
Schenok was as usual "clapped In and
clapped out," and the applause began be-
fore he finished the solo. His encore had
been played at a previous concert and was
aa enthusiastically received as then.

was a farmer, and
born in Union Towc Rhip, this county. He
would have b êri 43 years old to-morrow.
He was educated In the Elizabeth schools
and for a short tim< was a clerk in a
grocery store at Mo ritclair, but owing to
the failure of his fal faer"s health ho re-
linquished that position and returned to
the farm. He was i Trustee and Clerk
of the'Board of Edi cation of Union town-
ship for nine years, and was a member of
the New Jersey Leg islature for three suc-
cessive terms—1K7«, 1879 and 1880. He
was elected Sheriff iof tfnlon county in
1884 by a plurality df 307. He was foi mer-
ly J Deacon of the Second Presbyterian
chdrch of Elizabeth^ and since his resi-
dence here has been! a constant attendant
at the Crescent Aver ue church.

Ex-Sheriff Stiles came to this city from
Elizabeth about foui years ago. He was
at that time and has sine* been up to the
time of his deatti, a member of
the well-known undertaking firm > of
Ford A Stiles, with {principal offices and
wareroomn at Elizalfeth. Mr. Stiles re-
moved to Plainfield
business of the late

rod purchased
David "Leeson,

the
for

many years conductoa in the building now
occupied by the American Steam Laundry.
Mr. Stiles moved his! family, consisting of
bis wife and eleven-year-old daughter,
^Miss Matte, to this city, and Mrs. Stiles
was so delighted with the place that It
was decided to permanently ux-ate here.
Afcordingly the ex-Slieriff purchased the
plot of ground on Ea$t Front street, and
in 1885 erected the hindsome brick struc-
ture in which his ^eath occurred this
morning, and removed thereto the under-
taking business purchased from the David
Leeson estate. The
prospered, and a

'hell
feif

business has since
months ago Mr.

Stiles purchased a \oi adjolninu his build-
ing on East Front street. Plans are out
for the erection of lanother double-flat
brick building on the plot of ground.

The deceased wai a public spirited
cltizen.and few if any! men were possessed
of more friends than he. He was promi-
nently identified with; many of the secret
societies, and at the Ume of his moving
to Plainfield was a member of Washington
Lodge. F. and A. M. of Elizabeth. Upon
taking up his residence here, he trans-

, ' . Bar* by the Can.

Patrick Burns aged about 22 years and
a> machinist fagr trade, was struck In the
flank by the engine attached to the West-
bound passenger train which arrives in
this city at 9:29 pi m., at the Netherwood
station last evening, and hurled about
twenty foet, striking on his head. Bums
and a companion known only by the name
of "Jimmy" came to this city from Ferns-
dale, Pa., yesterday in search of work.
'-Jimmy," it appears, was acquainted with
some females at Netherwood, and last
evening the two men went to Netherwood,
ostensibly to call on the girls. Burns, it
is alleged, was intoxicated, and remained
at the depot, whille his companion called
at the house whene the girls are employed.
Becoming'tired of waiting. Burns wander-
ed along the track, when he was struck
by the incoming train, as above stated,
ond rendered unconscious. The injured
man was brought to this city and placed
oaj a stretcher in {he baggage room. Dr.
Fritts, tbe railroad physician, was sum-
moned, but upon 'examination found that
no bones were bitoken and the only In-
juries inflicted were a deep gash on tbe
forehead aad a blitcken^d eye. The man
talked incoherently, and continually called
for "Jimmy." He was taken to Muhlen-
berg Hospital, and this morning his con-
dition was so much Improved that he de-
cided to start fair home. Burns, It Is
said, formerly worked at the Scott Press
Works. . !

PHRTICULAR HEHTIOH.

The six-month's old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Dunham, : of Plainfield avenue,
died during yesterday morning.

Miss Lincoln, the Park avenue florist,
has entirely recovered from her recent
illness, and is scrying her many patrons
again with her gojod taste and courtesy.

Miss Carrie A. JDunn, late of Plainfield,
and Mr. Herman Mil lard of Shiloh, N. J.,
were married at New Market, last even-
Ing, by £ie Kov. A. H. Lewis, D. D., of
this clt#.

The funeral of the late. John L. Everitt,
who died at St. Augustine, Fla., Wednes-
day of lust week. In the 7>4th year of his
age, took place at the Washington Ave-
nue Baptist chun*, Brooklyn, this after-
noon at two o'clock. *

Mrs. M. J. Hamilton wishes to inform
her friends that .she would tie glad to see
them at her sale of aprons and other use-
ful articles, on Friday and Saturday of
this week, March ;£i and 24, at the "Ys"
parlors, 55 East Front street.

Tbe youngeit fchild of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Marx of Front street Is a healthy
and fine looking boy of fourteen pounds
who, although not yet a day old, already
gives promise of being as happy and as
handsome a man as his father. I >

Beec-liJl.ii ana Kxpcndllurm «( Ute
Baroncti 01 Dmellni.

The second annual report of the Treas-
urer of the Borough of Dimelleo for the
year ending tho present month, presents
some statistics of general interest.

The private subscriptions for fine ston-
ing North avenue, were as follows:
Mr. J W. Handren $100.00
Mr. C. SchepOln 80.00
Mr. 8. R. Pope M.00

$17100
The private subscriptions for macada-

mizing Prospect avenue, were:
Mr. I. D. Tlmworth '. f ss.oo
Mr. Samuel Luckey 25.00
Mr. Henry Dunham 10.00
Mr. I* T. Tltaworth. 10.00
Mr. Henry Qasklll 8.00
Mr. JohnF. Dryden M.00
Mr. J.B. Parsons 55,00
Mr. Alvah Oray .• W.0H
Mr.O. B. Stelle 5.00
Mr. Eugene Bunyon 10.00
Mrs. Doollttle J5.00
Mr. J. M. Jollies , js^o
Mr. 1. W. Handren :.. . . ' 100.00
Mr. C. Bchepntn 100.00

Besides the subscriptions enumerated
above, Messrs. C. Schepflin and J, W.
Handren each donat-*! towards the gen-
eral expenses of tbe Borough, $65.

The expenditures for macadamizing
Prospect avenue were $1,451.04; grading
and repairing New Market road. $141.05;
fi::<> stonibg and repairing North avenue
S245.5C. !

The recapitulation for the year is as
follows: ; * . ;

i Birnns. 1
From Road Tax '. , $ 716.30
Fntm Borough Tafc '. %... 4P9.33
From subscriptions etc 3,074.56
UucollecteU Taio»*lHM . U.9S
Uncollxctcid Taxes 1887 51.00

Total Reoilpto *3,37«.U
Total Expenditures 3,*53.M

Balance 14 Trcas'y If collected. O U 0

; *

At the I annual school meeting of School
District ^o. 10, held at Westfleld last
evening,; Charles E. Conant was chosen
chJiirman, and Edward L. Erabree, clerk.

The report of the District Clerk, and
that of the Trustees, which showed the
school to be in a flourishing condition,
were reajd and ordered placodjon file.

Dr. Joseph B. Harrisonjwas unanimous-
ly elected Trustee to succeed himself for
three yeku-3, and Mr. F. K. Pennlngton
and Henry F. Alpers were nominated for
Trustee) to' fill the unexplred term of
James It. Miller, resigned. Upon a ballot
being taken, Mr. Pennington received 64
votes and Mr. Alpers 42. Mr. Pennlngton
was declared elected.

The sum of $4,787 was unanimously
voted at extra money for schools during
the coming year.

The Trustees by resolution were unani-
mously requested to call a special school
meeting to decide upon what sums of
money the district will vote to be raised
for the purpose of building an addition to
tbe present school building, as it is wholly
Inadequate to accomodate the number of
school children in tho district. >

i e
! A "

—One of our snow bound commuters
reports the following from a New York
drift: |

•Tfcla blla
Ki oeks bis.

4 '»•,. ».«

1 EDITOB OF DAILY PBEHB :—Your issue
of Saturday last contained a paragraph
relative to a temperance organization
seeking to evade paying Mrs. Jackson for
services rendered by her husband.

As the matter referredJto our organiza-
tion we ask you to make the statement
that the matter Is a gross misrepresenta-
tion of [facts. The evidence, as appearing
upon tj&e records of our organization and
personal testimony, if called for will be
produced to show that the author of the
paragraph is lacking in judgment aud per-
haps something else. *

I , By order of
; HOWELL Div., No. 97, 8. OF T.

Jamas, tho thlrtocn-year-oldson of Mr.
Cnas. McGinley of Third and Church
streets, attempted to catch on a passing
coal train near the Church street crossing,
a llttje after eight o'clock this morning,
when be slipped, and, falling, had his
right leg horribly crushed below the - hip.
The unfortunate boy was carried into his
father's residence near by, and Dr. Lowrie
was summoned. The doctor found the
leg badly crushed and discolored^ but,
strange to say, no bones were broken. It
is not thought that amputation will be
necessary. Thus another warning is
brought to the notice of boys, who persist
in this dangerous practice,.

A ;DiTe Over Uw lia*!»-B«srd.
The king-bolt upon which the axle and

front whe<il of Mr. S. R. Struther's phae-
ton turn broke short off, this morning, as
that gentleman was driving from his resi-
dence on Plainfield avenue, Plscataway,
to the railroad station in this city. Tho
accident occured at the corner of Park
avenue and Fifth street. The horse pulled
the axle and wheels from, under tho front
of the carriage, and its owner was thrown
out bathe mud. The little damage that
resulted can be easily repaired.

EXTRA
SECOND EDITION.

THE S ILES SUICIDE.

THE CAl

A Written ContfeMtra by UM

H M 4 taat Imamlltwl tlw Act

Since the issue
THEPBJKS, the

soijulde's desk,

of the first edition of
following found In the

t< lls its own story:

All is vanity, a id amid the hurry and

bustle of life for twenty-five years, and

the extra strain >f the last three years, I

fejel too tired an I weak to continue the

struggle.

Oh how I havi i prayed for help for the

last year, but th > flesh Is weak and tho

struggle Is too n uch.

Oh my poor, f14thful and devoted wife's

and affectionate child's, and poor old

mother's and bi other's lives saddened.

But this awful feeling I cannot

resist. I ask John Ulrich, Fred-.

eHck Glasby, George; Parrott, Wtt-

liam H. Meeke • and my kind partner.

George C. Ford, all of whom are true aad

tried friends to i frango my property th*

?ientlously can forb*=st they
family.
j And make all t tie efforts possible to make

their lives and a II my relatives aad friends.
(I believe I have no enemy in the Worid-^.:
If I have I ask forgiveness as I hope to bs>
forgiven) as pleasant as possible. '

Oh, if I had strength! God forgive.
GBOBOE M. SmjHt. j

Thank God I have tried to be hOMBfĵ
and never been permitted to embezzle act
forge or prostitute office for personal gala.

/ ' • !

I
—The loss to the Central Railroad Com-

pany; caused by tue snow blockade last
week,, will aggregate thousands of dol-

The following interesting report of th*
condition of the Park Avenue Bapttot
Sunday School,' was read in the chapel oar
Thursday evening last:

Tbe Sunday school of tbe Park Avenue Baptist
church U In excellent condition.

Our members have Increased steadily during
(lie pa^t few months, arid Jthere are at pr
between one hundred and ninety and two
dred membersenrolled, of whom five are o f ^
fifteen teachers, forty-three mem ben of the two
adult classes, and the remainder dlrlded i
the Intermediate ana primary classes,
ftver&ffe attendance of the entire school c
the last fUtnen months has] boen|one lninili—1 i
and fifteen, which is an excellent percentage I
when we consider the slzo of the primary claa*»;
which even tbe least unpleasantness In tlw
Weather must of necessity reduce In
as well aa tbe size of the adult
which Is attended by but a very tew
scholars, although the reason In the cases or th* •
remainder enrolled Is not always the lnclemenay '
of the weather. -

From these ng-ures It will be seen that we ax*
slowly surely progressing In this dlreetta.
There jafce other slft*ns of advance m en t equally
gratifying.

The pastor has recently organised
class for young men. In which a decided Int.
has been shown.. Sew faces drop In occasionally
and the regular attendance of its members to a>
proof of Its succr>4*. All youngjmen, whether
connected with the Park avenue people or nrht
wise, will be rery welcome at any time.

The primary cilass continues large and wta*
attended, and too much cannot be said In prmia*
of Its faithful teaicbers.

Our new librarian has glren our new library
Its firm overhauling. Thejbooks have been sub-
stantially covered and sundry Improvements
mad*, i

Tbe most interesting as well as the most mtl«
factory event In *ur recent work bas been tb«
awakening of an Interest among many at tha
scholar* of the soliool in a matter which has IOBK
been a subject of labor and prayer among many
of our teachers, and they have very recently
learned to know that, in this as-tn ^verythlac
••tup effectual, fervont prayer Jot a rlghteoaa
man avalleth much."

Four of the members of ouifschool nave unite*
with the church during tbe past month, aad
there IB still room for others whom we bop* to
see follow.

In conclusion weJj the officers and teachers i
are so peculiarly Interested U> the growth
prospdrllgr of the school, b^g the hearty and aa-
tlve coloperatlon of the many outside who a n
nevertlielees In the church: co-oper&tlon, it m^ ;
ax actual members of the school, In helping wt
to swe 1 our numbers to still largertproportlonsg
It not m teachers; as scholars, or If _as neither,
as occ kslonal visitors, for our primary need Is)
an lnt: rtMoe In numbers. With numbers conesV
Bireng tb and In strength Is success.

m. T. nanm.
Mar ;h U, 1888. ' Secretary.

• •
—1 he State Board of Agriculture has

mod« the request that tho enumerators of
tho n ;xt census take an account of the
numl ier of fruitt trees and vines ;la the ,
State. '• : i

'—1 'opular prices—35, 50 andJ75 c e n t s -
are $ sell for the production of "A Scrap
of Pa;per," by the,Lyceum School of Act-
Ing, bt Music Hall to-morrow evening..
The iomedy is a charming one.fand there
Is every reason the caste should excel th*
average road company that roaches Plain-
ueld

IX I* jrtotzd, Locally. TO T1IE JXTEHLKT3 OP 
MOmof funnu.il, m Sr wans ass 
0 jttiosaoBisa Towss: and, Politically, 
«o YXZ ADVAJirESEXT or the r risciples or 
YXZ Democeatic PAbty—“The Obeatxst 
OOOD TO TH* GREATEST Kt'UBEH.'* 

SOLICITED OS 
os Franc Ooscxss, act nrBLMHED only 
Yin AOOOKPASIZD ST THE KahS Or THE 
SUITES. I* OoSEIDESt-r. AS Esdousiso the 
TSTTH ASD HOSEST IXTEST OF THE OOUHT 
Sica nos. 

: atplica- I HALE KNOWS OS 
. __ OFFICE. Sons OF Chcbch 

■ ' BrmTAisHESTs, Faibs, Sociable#. l*c- 
Trsss, Cahm t>F Thases. Lodge Rxbolc- 
noss, etc.. Issested Fees. 

- 

ST. L. ASD Al L. POBCE. - PrBLLIHEBS ASD 

•L A. DesasesT, 
— 

Uasaoiso Editor. 

BY THE WAY. 

—Tbe'inoan will be full during Tuesday 
night of next week. 

—The high license local option law goes 
into effect on May let. 
-—“Moving Day” this year falls on April 

3d. The first of April falls on 8unday. 
—The heavy rain storm of yesterday, 

noticeably decreased the amount of snow 
which has laid on the ground for a week 
past. 

—Seventy-eight locomotives were dis- 
abled on the Kew Jersey divisions of the 
Pennsylvania railroad during the recent 
anow storm. 

—The striking moulders at the 8cott 
Press W.orks are still out, and the state 
of affairs which existed yesterday, remains 
about the same today. 

> —For the first time In many years, the 
so-called storm of the vernal-equinox 
comes decently and in order on the time 
set far the sun to cross the line. 

—The choir boys of Holy Cross church 
meet *t the church at seven o’clock this, 
Wednesday, evening. The men are re- 
quested to assemble a half-hour later. 

—During the past few days there has 
been a decided increase In the quantity of 
freight received at the freight house, and 
extra help was engaged to handle It. 

—When- trade is dull use every legiti- 
mate means to improve it. Some mer- 
chants stop advertising when trade is 
slow. This|is just the 'time it is most 
heeded. 

—The 10th of April will be observed 
throughout the United States as the fiftieth 
anniversary of the day upon which Father 
Matthew, the great temperance apostle, 
signed the pledge. , 

—Saturday evening, at Music Hall, Miss 
Kate Ctaxton will appear in her new play: 
“The World. Against, Mer." The com- 
pany includes Messrs. Chas. A. Stevenson 
and Arthur Forest. j 

—An account of the election for school 
trustee at South Sterling, yesterday, at 
which women east their ballots, is un- 
avoidably crowded out of today's issue, 
but will appear to-morrow. 

—Governor Green has attached his sig- 
nature/^ Senate *8111 No. 113, making 
more^vigorous the law to secure to work- 
men/the payment of wages in lawful 
money, thereby making it a law. 

—None of the coal dealers In this city 
were short of coal during the blizzard, 
and the following cold days, but all of 
them experienced gtwat difficulty In filling 
their orderar'bn/account of the bad roads. 

—Thfedadlos are invited to witness a 
new method of baking and roasting, in a 
range with a gauze oven-door, at Laire’a. 
corner of Front street and Park avenue/, 

He Never Resales C< 
Expires at 5:IS O'rlsrlt Tkls 
Isf Xs (Base Assigned far the 
Art. 

next Monday afternoon from two to six 
o'clock 

—About two columns of the Earning 
 of last evening were filled with a 
despatch dated “Bound Brook, Feb. 
19th," over a month ago. It told of a 
murder that had been many hour# earlier 
•ud infinitely better written of In the New 
York papers. v 

—During the years 1883, '85 and '86, 
more damage was done to property by 
lightning in New Jersey than in any other 
State in the Union. Statistics place" the 
whole amount at $1,(138,900. The destruc- 
tion made during 1887 will swell the fore- 
going figures enormously. 

—1848 one of the features of the State 
campaign in New Jersey was the license 
question. Out of 107 townships in the 
8tato 110 voted in favor of license and CO 
against It, 41,276 votes having been polled 
In the State. Of these 21,660 were In 
favor of license and 19,616 against It. 

—Special Officer Giesse, a few days ago 
notified three ladies residing on West 
Front street, that unless the gutter In 
front of their residence was shoveled out, 
he would be obliged to report them to the 
authorities. Whereupon the three women 
went to work,''and opened the gutter. 

This city was thrown into a state of 
great excitement early this morning, by 
the sad announcement that ex-Sheriff 
George M. Stiles bad committed suicide 
by shooting himself through the head, at 
bis home on East Front street. The news 
of the tragic death of one of the most 
widely known and universally esteemed 
citizens in this city and county, spread 
like wild fire, and many persons were 
loath to believe that the report was true. 
As the fact became more generally known, 
groups of men gathered on the streets, 
and in stores and other public places, 
freely discussing the matter, os to the 
probable cause, etc., and all were unani- 
mous in their opinion that Union county 
had lost one of her most valued and influ- 
ential citizens—a friend to all and at all 
times. " 1 < 

Mr. Stiles was about town yesterday 
and last evening, seemingly in the best of 
spirits. For some time past. Dr. M. B. 
Long, the family physician, has been 
treating him for biliousness, and. yester- 
day be complained of distress in his 
stomach. His ever faithful wife applied 
such remedies as are usual in similar 
cases, And hi appeared to be easier as 
night approached. He retired at his 
accustomed time occupying a room on 
the second floor,: but during the 
night was uneasy, and arose several times. 
Once he got up and opened the transom 
over the door, as though feeling over warm. 
At four o'clock this morning he again left 
his bed, and going direct to his office on 
the ground floor, took a revolver of 38- 
calibre from its case on top of the 
desk, and entered the dark passage-way 
leading from the office U a room in the 
rear of the building. Directly in front of 
a door leading Into the store-room, about 
ten feet from the office, the fatal shot 
was fired. The second ball entered behind 
the right ear, and embedded itself In the 
skull. The Arst and: fatal shot pierced the 
right temple about an inch above the ear, 
passing directly through the head, emerg- 
ing through the left temple, shattering the 
skull. 

Mrs. Stiles heard the report of the 
pistol and rushing to the spot, discovered 
her husband on the poor. He was alive and 
breathing heavily,' though unconscious. 
The terrifled lady immediately telephoned 
for Dr. Hedges, and then gently raising 
her husband from the pool of blood, left 
him sitting on the floor, while she aroused 
Mr. C. H- Silvers, whose family occupy 
the third floor in the building. That gen- 
tleman at once responded to the summons, 
and sent his son to the office of Dr. J. B. 
Prebasco, who likewise immediately an- 
swered the call. A messenger was sent 
In a carriage for County Physician West- 
cott at Scotch Plains. The latter arrived 
about five o’clock, j and at precisely 5:18 
o’clock the ex-SherJff breathed! hbs last. 
Those who were present up to the last, 
describe the scene as one heurt-rending 
In the extreme. 

There seems to lie no doubt that the act 
resulted from temporary insanity, brought 
on by recent illness, and was unpremed- 
itated. Neither thie members of the fam- 
ily, or the most intimate friends of the de- 
ceased can assign Any cause for the deed. 
Mr. Ford, his partiier, was summoned to 
Plainfield by telephone this morning, but 
like others he is at a loss to know what 
should prompt Mr.' Stiles to ebd his life in 
such a tragic raauher. 

Mrs. Stiles, the (infoi-tunizLe man's wife, 
although a delicate little lady and seem- 
ingly too frail to stand any extraordinary 
excitement, is keeping up bravely against 
the greatest shock iany woman was ever 
called upon to bear. As she says herself, 
however, she does loot realize the terror 

j of it all. Mrs Stilcjs was thus able to tell 
I clearly her knowledge of the deed. She,- 
said that although very restiess during 
the night, Mr. Stiles seemed to sleep 
more than since He had t<een complaining. 
When he last arose and left the room 

his wile's delicate health, he would never 
have left her side with the intention of 
committing suicide, if he had been in his 
right mind, without at least stooping and 
kissing her farewell while he supposed 
she slept. The revolver was a self-cocker, 
and immediately after the first shot was 
fired that entered above the ear and pass- 
ed clear through the head, the victim 
dropped his hand two or three inches and 
another bail was imbedded in the very 
thick portion of the skull that is directly 
heUnd the ear opening. This second shot, 
however, would not have caused death. 

Many of the deceased's friends remem- 
ber now of occasional expressions of dis- 
couragement about business matters. 
Councilman Dunham noticed the ex-81ier- 
iff as an interested attendant at the War- 
ren Mission meeting of last Sunday eve- 
ning. The deceased left with his wife at 
the close of the first meeting, and returned 
afterwards alone and remained all through 
the after session. Mr. Dunham, who sat 
where his eyes rested on him, remarked 
to some friends—“How careworn Sheriff 
Stiles' face seems to-night.” 

The deceased was jin Freeholder Van- 
derbeek's store, last evening, and full of 
his usual good spirit)# and activity. He 
talked for some time; with the Freeholder 
in relation to the codling appointment of 
a physician for the County Jail, and ex- 
pressed much personal interest in the 
matter. He mentioned the names of one 
or twe who might bej selecte i for the of- 
fice. Stiles said. he was going to Eliz- 
abeth this morning and that, after seeing 
Sheriff Giasby and Surrogate Parrott, he 

ferred his membership to Anchor Lodge 
No. 149 F. and A. M., and held the office 
of Senior Warden, at the time of his death. 
In Jerusalem Chapter No. 24 R. A. M., 
’ie held the office of K. Among the other 
< -ganizationa with which he was identified 
were the following: St. John's Command, 
ery, K. T., of Elizabeth ; Plainfield Lodge, 
No. 44. I. O. O. F.; Unity Lodge, No. 102, 
K. of P.; American Legion of Honor. He 
was also vice-president of the City Re- 
publican Association, and a member of 
the City Republican Executive Committee. 
Last year be was a member of the County 
Republican Executive Committee. 

the 

would stop in when he came back and 
have another talk with the Freeholder. 

Sunday, the 1-lth 
£L, the deceased asked Capt. W. B. 

:rom to read from the platform of Re- 

On the evening of 
it., the deceased 

m to read from 
form Hall a touching poem of six verses 
called “The End of the Way.” He at the 
same Lime requested that his name be not 
mentioned in connection with it. Captain 
Ostrorn read the poem and the ex-SherilT 
sat in his seat an attentive listener. The 
first verse as follow^, will give an idea of 
the sentiment of all [ 

. My life tfi a wo&riito^ne Journey, 
I'm sick of the dust and the heat; 

The raya of the sun ibea* upon me, 
The briar® are 

But the city to 
Will more than 

All the toll* of the 
When I get to the 

Had he lived 

riding my feet. 
I am Journeying, 
trials repay; 

will be nothing 
or The way. 

Tbunwlay the 22<W 

she supposed he wksTgotng to the bath- 
room, and listened. Jin what seemed to 
her less than a minute, two reports in 

.hrough th quick succession rang through the house. 
| Mrs. Stiles hastened down stairs and In 
' the direction of the sound. 

■ The unfortunate) man lay as described 
above. life wife) raised his head and 
leaned him in a 6itUng posture against the 
door, and as she djd so the bullet that 
had passed jthrougjh the skull fell on the 
floor. In his right) hand was the revolver. 
As the wife tenderly moved him, he lifted 
this hand from his side but it fell back in- 
stantly and the pistol dropped from the 
stiffening fingers, j He moved once agnin 
and rubbed bis hand up and down his 
thigh. 

The act was undoubtedly committed 
while the unfortunate man was tempor- 
arily Insane. • He was a devoted husband, 
and being also worried of late because of 

Instant, the deceased would have been 43 
years of age. and Mrs. Stiles had arranged 
to tender her husband a surprise party in 
honor of the event.) The birthday cele- 
bration will now be |>bserY?d as a day of 
mourning. 

It is not probable that the County 
Physician will deem|an inquest necessary, 
and his death certificate will probably be 
issued in accordance with the facts. The 
funeral arrangement- have not yet been 
completed, but thri service will in all 
probability take pljaoe at the Crescent 
Avenue church on Saturday. 

PhUi 
The fourth and (losing concert by 

New York Philharinonie Club, was ren- 
dered before as thoroughly pleased and 
approving an audience as usual, last even- 
ing, in Music Halil 

It was the best concert of the Y. M. C. 
A. series, because it was so universally 
enjoyed. The selections were ail so beau- 
tiful and of such variety, no one ever tired 
and each number seemed to excel iu charm 
the preceding- The first, a descriptive 
selection, .was very melodious, and so In- 
spiring that, the buzz of the mill and the 
drone of the insects could lie literally felt. 
Doppler's nocturne, and D' Ernesti's “In- 
troduction et Andante Beligioso,” were 
especially beautiful, as was also Schubert's 
“Variations In D minor,” repeated by re- 
quest from the programme of a former 
concert. 

Never has a vocalist been favored with 
more enthusiastic appreciation, than was 
Mr- Francis Fischer Powers. He has a 
flue, thoroughly cultivated, flexible voice. 
“The Muleteer of Tarragone" was follow- 
ed by a quiet selection in contrast. After 
his second appearance he was called out 
fouri times before he responded with 
Marguerita. In one or two points, how- 
ever, the interpretation of “Dreams” as 
given by Mr. J. H. McKinley at the Anchor 
Lodge concert, was the better. Mr. Emil 
Schcmck was as usual “clapped in and 
clappefi out,” and the applause began be- 
fore he finished the solo. His encore had 
been played at a previous concert aud was 
as enthusiastically received as then. 

The second annual report of the Treas- 
urer of the Borough of Dimellen for the 
year ending the present month, presents 
some statistics of general interest. 

The private subscriptions for fine ston- 
ing North avenue, were as follows: 
Mr. J W. Handren (100.00 
Mr. C. Schepflin    00.00 
Mr. 8. R. Pope,    22.00 

(172.00 
The private subscriptions for macada- 

mizing Prospect avenue, were: 
Mr. I. D. Tltaworth   ( 23.00 
Mr. Samuel Lackey  25.00 
Mr. Henry Dunham '.  10.00 
Mr. L. T. Tits worth.   10.00 
Mr. Henry Qasklll  5.00 
Mr. John F. Dryden  59.00 
Mr. J. ll. Parsons   25,00 
Mr. Alvah Gray .-  12.00 
Mr. O. U. Stella    5.00 
Mr. Eugene Runyon  10.00 
Mrs. Doolittle    25.00 
Mr. J. M. Jeltloe .    25.00 
Mr. J. W. Handren   100.00 
Mr. C. Schepflin ,  150.00 A 

OBITUABT. . 
George iM. Stiles j was a farmer, and 

born in Union Towijship, this county. Ho 
would have been 43 years old to-morrow. 
He was educated lu[ the Elizal>eth schools 

was a clerk in a 
itclair, but owing to 
er's health ho re- 

lon and returned to 
, Trustee and Clerk 
L-ation of Union town- 

ship for nine years, jand was a member of 
the New Jersey Legislature for three suc- 
cessive terms—1x78, 1879 and 1X80. He 
was elected Sheriff of tfnion county in 

by a plurality c f 307. He wap foinier- 

und for a short time 
grocery store at Me 
the failure of his faf: 
linquished that | 
the farm. He was j 
of the'Board of Edi| 

1884 by a 
ly a Dea< 
church o 
deilee he 

Deacon of the 
of Elizabeth 

here has been 

Second Presbyterian 
and since his resl- 

a constant attendant 
at the Crescent Avenue church. 

Ex-Sheriff Stiles came to this city from 
Elizabeth about fouit years ago. He was 
at that time and has} since been up to the 
time of his death, a member of 
the well-known Undertaking firm of 
Ford A- StUes, with principal offices and 
warerooms at Elizabeth. Mr. Stiles re- 
moved to Plainfield jand purchased the 
business of the late ! David iLeeson, for 
many years conducted in the building now 
occupied by the American Steam Laundry. 
Mr. Stiles moved hisj family, consisting of 
his wife and elovenj-year-old daughter, 
^liss Matie, to this city, -and Mrs. Stiles 
was so delighted witjii the place that it 
was decided to permanently locate here. 
Accordingly! the ex-Sheriff purchased the 
plot of ground on Eapt Front street, and 
in 1885 erected the handsome brick struc- 
ture in which his death occurred this 
morning, and removed thereto the under- 
taking business purchased from the David 
Lee son estate. The 1 business has since 
prospered, and a feip months ago Mr. 
Stiles purchased a lot adjoining his build- 
ing on East Front stijeet. Plans are out 
for the erection of (another double-flat 
brick building on tbejpiot of ground. 

The deceased wad a public spirited 
citizen,and few if any) men were possessed 
of more friends than he. He was promi- 
nently identified with many of the secret 
societies, and at the time <if his moving 
to Plalnflelfl was a member of Washington 
Lodge. F. arid A. M. of Elizabeth. Upon 
taking up his residence here, he trans- 

Ilurt by lie 
Patrick Burns aged about 22 years and 

a nurhlnist by trade, was struck in the 
flank by the engine attached to the West- 
bound passenger train which arrives in 
this city at 9:29 pi m., at the Netherwood 
station last evening, and hurled about 
twenty feet, striking on his head. Burns 
and a companion known only by the name 
of “Jimmy" came to this city from Fems- 
dale, Pa., yesterday In search of work. 
“Jimmy,” it appears, was acquainted with 
some females at Netherwood, and last 
evening the two men sent to Netherwood, 
ostensibly to call on the girls. Burns, it 
is alleged, was intoxicated, and remained 
at the depot, while his companion called 
at the house where the girls are employed. 
Becoming 'tired of waiting. Burns wander- 
ed along the track, when he was struck 
by the incoming train, as above stated, 
ond rendered unconscious. The injured 
man was brought: to this city and placed 
onj a stretcher in the baggage room. Dr. 
Fritts, the r.iilrtupd physician, was sum- 
moned, but upon examination found that 
no bones were broken and the only In- 
juries inflicted wore a deep gash on the 
forehead and a thickened eye. The man 
talked incoherent ly, and continually called 
for “Jimmy." Hi? was taken to Muhlen- 
berg Hospital, and this morning his con- 
dition was so much improved that he de- 
cided to start htr home. Burns, it is 
said, formerly worked at the Scott Press 
Works. . 

(477.00 
Beside# the subscriptions enumerated 

above, Messrs. C. Schepflin and J. W. 
Handren each donated towards the gen- 
eral expenses of the Borough, $65. 

The expenditures for macadamizing 
Prospeetavenue were $1,451.04; grading 
and repairing New Market road. $143.05; 
line stoning and repairing North avenue 
$245.56. j 

The recapitulation for the year is as 
follows: j * • J 

REIEins. [ 
From Road Tax 9 716.30 
From Borough Ta* 4W.33 
Fr«mi ®uInscriptions etc.  2,074.55 
Uncollected Taxo®%lH86  18.96 
rno.ll*-ctoil Taxes 18H7  51.00 
Total Receipts  
Tbtal ExiK-ndltures.  
Balance In Treas’y if collected. 

93,376.16 
3,333.66 

022.50 

PARTICULAR MENTION. 

The six-month's old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacob Dunham, of Plainfield avenue, 
died during yesterday morning. 

Miss Lincoln, the Park avenue florist, 
has entirely recovered from her recent 
illness, and is serying her many patrons 
again with her good taste and courtesy. 

Miss Carrie A. jDunn, fete of Plainfield, 
and Mr. Herman Millard of Shiloh, N. J., 
were married at New Market, last even- 
ing, by jjie Rev. A. H. Lewis, D. D., of 
this city} 

The funeral of the fete, John L. Everitt, 
who died at St. Atigustine, Fla., Wednes- 
day of last week, in the 78th year of his 
age, took place at the Washington Ave- 
nue Baptist ehurdh, Brooklyn, this after- 
noon at two o'clock. s 

Mrs. M. J. Hamilton wishes to inform 
her friends that sjhe would t>e glad to sec 
them at her sale of aprons and other use- 
ful articles, on Friday and Saturday of 
this week, March i23 and 24, at the “Y's” 
parlors, 55 East Front street. 

The youngest child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Marx of Front street is a healthy 
and fine looking boy of fourteen pounds 
who, ulthough not yet a day old, already 
gives promise of being as happy and as 
handsome a man as his father. 

WMicM MMalfMattcm 
At the (annual school meeting of School 

District ko. 10, held at Westfield last 
evening, Charles E. Conant was chosen 
chairman, and Edward L. Embree, clerk. 

The report of the District Clerk, and 
that of trie Trustees, which showed the 
school to be in a flourishing condition, 
were reajd and ordered pfecedjon file. 

Dr. Joseph B. Harrisonjwas unanimous- 
ly elected Trustee to succeed himself for 
three years, and Mr. F. R. Pennington 
and Henry F. Alpers were nominated for 
Trustee; to fill the unexpired term of 
James E. Miller, resigned. Upon a ballot 
being taken, Mr. Pennington received 64 
votes and Mr. Alpers 42. Mr. Pennington 
was declared elected^ 

The sum of $4,787 was unanimously 
voted as extra money for schools during 
the coming year. 

The Trustees by resolution were unanl 
mously requested to call a special school 
meeting to decide upon what sums of 
money the district will vote to be raised 
for the purpose of building an addition to 
the present school building, as it is wholly 
inadequate to accomodate the number of 
school children in the district. 

An Explicit I>culnl. 
I Editor of Dally Press :—Your issue 
of Saturday last contained a paragraph 
relative to a temperance organization 
seeking to evade paying Mrs. Jackson for 
services rendered by her husband. 

As tlje matter referredJto our organiza- 
tion we ask you to make the statement 
that tlih matter is a gross misrepresenta- 
tion of (facts. The evidence, as appearing 
upon t,he records of our organization and 
personal testimony, if called for will be 
produced to show that the author of the 
paragraph is lacking in judgment aud per- 
haps something else. * 

By order of 
Howell Div., No. 97, S. of T. 

—One of our sijow bound 
reports the following from 
drift: | . 

••This bllz 
Knock# blB.” 

commuters 
a New York 

The Name Old Ntory. 
James, the thirteen-year-old son of Mr. 

Cnas. McGinley of Third and Church 
streets, attempted to catch on a passing 
coal train near the Church street crossing, 
a littje (after eight o’clock this morning, 
when fie slipped, and, falling, had his 
right leg horribly crushed below the • hip. 
The unfortunate boy was carried into his 
father's residence nearby, and Dr. Lowrie 
was sutnmoned. The doctor found the 
leg badly crushed and discolored; but, 
strange to say, ho bones were broken. It 
is not thought that amputation will be 
necessary. Thus another warning is 
brought to the notice of boys, who persist 
in this'dangerous practice. 

THE StlLES SUICIDE. 

A Written Ci 

THE CAUSE. 

Committed 

1 Since the issue 
The Press, the 
suicide's desk, t<: 

of the first edition of 
following found in the 
11s its own story; 

All is vanity, aid amid the hurry and 
blistle of life for 
the extra strain 

and affectionate 

twenty-five years, and 
of the last three years, I 

fe/el too tired an 1 weak to continue the 
struggle. 

Oh how I hav* prayed for help for the 
lost year, but the flesh is weak and the 
struggle is too much. 

Oh my poor, faithful and devoted wife’s 
child's, and poor old 

mother’s and brother’s lives saddened. 
But this awful feeling 1 cannot 
rrislst. I ask John Ulrich, Fred-, 
erick Giasby, George Parrott, Wil- 
liam H. Meeker and my kind partner. 
George C. Ford, all of whom are true and 
tried friends to arrango my property the ) 
b8#t they conscientiously can for •fir 
family. j •• 

And make all t the efforts possible to make 
their lives and all my relatives and friend* 
(I believe I have no.enemy in the World—.; 
if I have I ask forgiveness as I hope to bn ) 
forgiven) as pleasant as possible. ' 

Oh, if I had strength! God forgive. 
George M. Stiles. |i ' 

Thank God I have tried to be hooes^ ' 
and never been permitted to embezzle OC j 
forge or prostitute office for personal gain. 

The following Interesting report of thn 
condition of the Park Avenue Baptist 
Sunday School,'' was read in the chapel oNc 
Thursday evening last: 

A Olve Over llie Duh-Bourd. 
The king-bolt upori which the axle and 

front wheel of Mr. 8. R. Struther's phae- 
ton turn broke short off. this morning, as 
that gentleman was driving from his resi- 
dence on Plainfield avenue, Piscataway, 
to the prailroad station in this city. The 
acciderit oecured at the corner of Park 
avenue and Fifth street. The horse pulled 
the axle and wheels from under the front 
of the carriage, and its owner was thrown 
out in the mud. The < little damage that 
resulted can be easily repaired. 

—The loss to the Central Railroad Com- 
pany) caused by the snow blockade last 
week, will aggregate thousands of dol- 
lars. 

The Sunday school of the Park Avenue Bapttat 
church ia In excellent condition. 

Our member® have Increased steadily during 
the j»aSt few months, and Jthere are at 
between one hundred and ninety and two hq 
dred members enrol led, of whom five are c 
fifteen teachers, forty-three members of the 1 
adult classes, and the remainder divided i 
the Intermediate and primary classec 
average attendance of the entire school during j 
the last fifteen months has] boenf one hundred 
and fifteen, which Is an excellent 
when we consider the size of the primary < 
which even the least unpleasantness In 
weather must of necessity reduce In nu 
as well as the size of the adult department^: 
which Is attended by but a very few 
scholars, although the reason In the cas< 
remainder enrolled Is not always the Incle 
of the weather. i 

From these figures It will be seen that we arw 
•lowly, surely progressing In this direction 
There are other signs of advancement equally 
gratifying. 

The pastor has recently organised a Bible 
class for young men, in #hich a decided lntersag 
has been shown.. New faces drop in occasionally 
and the regular attendance of its members la % 
proor of its succos®. All youngfmen, whether 
connected with the Park avenue people or otliec^ 
wise, will be very welcome at any time. 

The primary class continues large and watt, 
attended, and too much cannot be said In \ 
of Its faithful teachers. 

Our new librarian has given our new lib 
its first overhauling. Thejbooks haye been i 
stantlally covered and sundry lmprovenu 
made. 

The most interesting as well as the most i 
factory eveut In our recent work has beei^ tin 
awakening of an Interest among many oi the 
scholars or the school In a matter which has long 
been a subject of labor and prayer among many 
of our teachers, aud they have very recently 
learned to know that, In this as'in everything^ 
"the effectual, fervent prayerjjor a rlghteon® 
man availeth much.’* J 

Four of the members of ourfschool have uniteg 
with the church during the past month, and 
there is still room for others whom we hop* to 
sec follow. j. 

In conclusion wel the officers and teachers who 
are so peculiarly Interested In the growth and. 
prosperity of the school, beg the hearty and ac- 
tive cooperation of the many outside who am 
nevertheless In the church; co-operation. If aot 
a® actual member® of the school, In helping mt 
fo swe 1 oiur numbers to still Iarg.*r£proportion*t 
if not i is teachers; as scholars, or If _as neither, 
a® occasional visitor®, for our primary need in 
an lni-irt aso In numbers. With numbers comew 
strength and In strength Is success. . '" 

E. T. Pum. 
Mar *h 13,1888. Secretary* 

i m 

—yin’ State Board of Agriculture has 
mudri the request that the enumerator* of 
the next census take an account of the 
number of fruit; trees and vines in trie „ 
State. 

—Popular prices—35, 50 and£76 cents— 
are fixed for the production of “A Scrap 
of Paper,” by the.Lyeeum School of Act- 
liiK, at Music Hall to-morrow evening. 
The comedy is a charming one,{aud there 
is every reason the caste should excel th* 
average road company that roaches Pfein- 
ileldj 

I. 
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BADEATTS STATEMENT

JHIS VIEW8 OF THE TROUBLE
WITH THE GRANTS.

tot

jsss) Pses a m i U n | U | > in Spaaklaa- o4
f Cotostei Fred ursat-HU Coaaeetloa
* With the Meanaaotrs Kxplaltwd.

' Jfaw YORK, March SI.—General Badeau
W s prepared und sent to the press an ex-
Wajslsly long statement addressed to tbe
Arf—'—" people, giving in great detail bis

SUdls of the controversy cuncerniag the
. tralae of his usiistauce to G moral Grant

la the preparation of tae famous memeirs.
IsiMLbsLaauuiui tays: ,
* As Colonel Frederick D. Grant has seen

a> tagive 10 the world a portion of the cor-
aapoudence an J some of the circumstances
•sating to the suit which 1 have been
oroed to bring for the lulnlinent of Gen*
ral Grant's written contract with sac, I

it desirable tu odd to bis publication
a* letters which ho haa withheld u record
if ceruuu events which be has concealed.

i will be found lo throw a very differ-
lurhi upon the story from that in

liu wuuld like it lo be regarded;
Jtlssy will show that instead of claiming

r u.oney or reputation from General
t or his family not my due, I have for

remained sileut for the sake of my
f. I have endeavored at tbe sacrifice

both money ana reputation to keep bacK
secrets be shared with me; and I now

forward snly to protect his honor and
against that son who has dime so

aMca to degrade; tnem.
lie then recalls the blow he felt at bear-

ag Uu.t Uwaaral Grant was lo write a book,
ianshaoT nopad to go into history as the
rraat General's mouthpiece. However, be

need work of his own anil received
[rom the great commander tbe agreement
tf wmcu ue wa» to rocoive SJ,JU.) f ruin the
Irst >2),uuo recuiviHi from the ssie uf the
MWIL, and au uildilionul fu,UUU f rooi the next
tUMMl so realized.

He then says: i
"General Grant saM ha did not wish our

•a-nwineul lo be known to anybody but our-
•elvea. He decured lie did uot intend ever
Jtogtvame acnccK lor the money, but to
pay me in cash. I urgud thai tils ramily
Might think I look advantage of them, that
snjr Honor wus at stuko, but he was immov-
•ata. He saiu tuat Uis family knew there
-Ma sonicitrraiigement between us, and if
••a-ot very much worse ha would let the in
%now thedetaiis.".
i (ienersl i:ujcau says vbat on March 4,
ttai, bv Uiscluimed ull aulh'ush.u to the
VMMC, US a rejioit g.vhig him the credit
had got abroao. Two days before ho had
^rntten to Geu. Grant, explaining that tbu
-work was bigger uud \w>u*d be wore protit-
lsol tuan at nrst sut>i>oaed, aud he asked
Cor VLUUJ a mouth sum the wore was coai-
llilTli J '
* "To this 'commuuicn: ion I received a re-
ily," say* General budeau, '•still in my
tossoss^on, covering ton or eleven p,igos uf
oolscap, ull in the Handwriting ol Colonel
leaul, terminating my conuecllou with tba
nok, deuyuig s uieiueuis <.'• nurul Grant
uul (irevtousiy nuuie .D writaig, deguend-
ng lo d-ftuiife of laitehood^and pettiness, of
ruicn lltu hero of A|>pomuitox was incapa-
4a, aud to winch he would uevur nave put
bis Signature baa he Uwu iu health uf mind.,
•dbtxly.
**I vruto a respectful reply and left his

• a m u aud when 1 called afterward, twice
' i n . few weens, wus not allowed to see

I mvVr mel him again, and tiius ended
jtlnsiulsh.p us IUIUUMUJ as uas uUan ex
{•Sad beiwjtu meii and as honorable u> both

i ike separate relations uf ctiioi and sub-
as it Wu pussiblu lor such a

hip to ue. i bin e, oi course, never
tb.vl Mia termination of this

.i wu> the set uf Ueueral Grant.
* **Tnis wus in liu>, lssi, and in July

erul (ir^xilili-M. In October I wrote to
. Grant, souring hor a copy of my

rut witti (iet.vral Grant, und asking
utixul expect u payment Mndor

ts terms Luiouul Gran1, rupl.cd for bis
oilier, stating that i. r*. Graut would De
•Uv in due time to pay for wbat services

[ hau rei.dered. But tnal it might uot ba
may for her aud me to agree upon their
raiuejat the proper Umo, however, that

Valae cwukl be delern-imed. 1 waited Ull
llaly, ltfW, when Mrs. Graut had re-
fce.Ted soVorwl thousand dollars, but 1 beard

•TsVtninfTfom l i e f . .-;
| General Bi.lo»u says that he then put

SCUM iu the hands of Stanley, Cuirka £
MtT. He wrote a ianj; letter to Mr.
rke, detail.ng the nervices rendered.

i says thai tae Graut articles in tho
Uury magazine Wcro subject to his re-

vision by Gt.n Grant'»> particular request.
' "The IKO« could not have been maxie
Vrithout me. Ttiere wus no one else who
ajad iK»h uiy peculiar knowledge of tha
Slismc uiul ma literary quality. '1 here was
ftu uuc eu.' whuiu he would nave allowed
to do what 1 did. Bui be Know how I
loved him, and bow devwted I was to bis
luii! , and he trusieJ me. 1 did my work
luvaliy if ever * wan did, und never ue-
%ra cJ hint. , l h a v e uoibingto previpltala
*ln» question. I wuuld not uuve told what
Jl am writing now if it bad not been ex*
forted from me by the imputations re-
fcrrvd to lh- his sou.
' "Gen. Uruntonie said tome: 'Bttdesu, I
know I could nol do this worn witnout you.
f think 1 could tell a plan story so that
4K.-O|>le wouki Understand what 1 meant,
t u t 1 could IIOL wrue sucli a book HM ibis
nviihout yju. Yi>u iiavo boon invaluable
fcu-i inuik|iciiBat>le touie, uul only in Venn-
-Caa.%1014 stilus I"^VjftiOUt VdC XIX 0tslraf^*-w**A^sw* svlru
1 am very |{IBI.IUI.' " -

\\ liuu GciHDil Urunt's book was Hearing
tcompietiou alia l tats publishers u»kcd Geu*
jerul liKde.iu to sign a i-eclaratiou that he
Ji..d not' wnltvn a lino of it, be declined,
iMicause, ne says, it would have been false.
l i e had hoi 'woras with Colonel Grant
about it. General Grant overhearu theiiis-
t»u'le itud CKII. d General Batlouu to,lil» bed-
-aidu and said he d sap, roved of bis son's ao-
S»on.
. N>.-xl morning, says General Badeau,
Comuel Grant had two new letters to be

~ feigned by Gitrerul Grant, stating that no
one but lnm»Wf had written the book.
1 adcau appealed lo General Grunt and
\h« old communder said tbat the letters
were not sinctly correct. General Badeau
%ken wrote, mis letter:
• "NEW YOBK. May 4, 188i

"DKIBGEXCKAI. : As I stated to you in
tay letter of ri..turduy, I have no desire,
auteiilion or r,gt.i lo claim the aulhership
vfynur'buolc The comptwiliou is entirely
your own. What it-.niaii.uce I have been
4>blc Ui ivudoi* li •» been in suggestion, re-
jrisio.i or vcriilcation. With gruut respect,
Jrours fitithrnlly, , A n n l)i l>ul."

\ "Ihis proposition of mine (for $1,000 a
monvu). it uas Ix-en suid, was made when
Ocni-ra. Grant wus ilyitig and that it ag-
^gravased his Ion*. »ufferiiif-s. iBut it was
fuhe efforts »f his »oii to extort from me
f, false statement that agitated General
^jrunt; It was tho tnuciiinution* of that son
-to obtain profits anil reputation out of my
labors to which he was uot emitted
ih-t causea this uddit.. nal suf-
fering to, his - ifrout father. For
If Ucuer-.il Grant was uble to dictate half a
'Volume, h<> w<is also able to consider
<tne remuueruMon of the man who was to
put that volume into shape. 1 talked with
-him myself moi-e tuan once about
asy proposition, and he was
antirely culm. He said nothing about
breaking off our relations, but he told
•me timt lie hud never mentioned the letter
^ven to Mrs Uruut, in fact lo uo one but to
Colonel Grant; and in a few d»ya Colonel
•Grant naniled Oie the 'letter of Hay 5, cover-
Ing uleveu foolscap iMires. written in bis
'own hund, but signed by Uun. Grout. • •

"1 have been offered hush money; 1 have
been tipproaubed with dishonorable pro-
toosals, and all this at the lime when 1
•was working to build up General Grant's
YepuiaVou-'as a statesman, to defend him
«s a man of business, to set forth his per-
"sonal virtues and even screening the con-
duct of^his son.- All this white his family
iwas enjoying a fortune which but for mo
•they Lever could have rei-eived, for
General Grant was not- at liberty, as a
man of honor to Write his 'history
without my permission, and the price he
offered for that puraiismou his family re*
•fuse to pay. General Grant, dyii.g aad

drvgaed and unused U literary labors,
na>t able to write his history without my
•id, aad nat one penny ut tha hundreds af
thousands it has brought them could his
family h*v,e eajwya but for me. Yet tha
portioa that be bargained to aasifrn MM
they withhold.

-Mora, even than this: his son attempted
to torn from tno I e frienisliti) tbat haJ
lasted half a Ufetinu-; me, who General
Grant himself declarv.l had d,ne so much
to illustrate and. corrobora>e his fame.
Tha son attempted to induce his
father to blacken my reputation, upon the
purity of which so ,munb, of his fathers
depends; for if 1 hare' spoken falsely
wbat becomes of my testimony in Graft's
behalf! Ue has soui-ht not ouU- to take
from me the credit I had previously earned,
but to entrap me iuto admission* whicn
might afterward be used to prove me di»-
hOBa-rable. H« tried to make tbe good, pure,
magoaaijioas Grant guilty of dirty,
patty, miserable acts that would damn
him before the world if they had been com-
mitted aw his son had claimed. He tried to
get bis father's signature, to falsehoods,
and did place it to letlars unworthy of his

A WESTERN BLIZZARD.
M«-Mrr TskM a Tambla of Hixtr Uagraaa.

Mallrnatti HlookadtML
DEBTS*, Col., March XL—A severe wind-

storm, accompanied by; snow, raged
throughout the Rocky Mountain region
from eleven Sunday night until Monday
morning. Snow fell to a deplti of four
inches and drifted into cuts on tbe railroads
so that it was almost imiKJSifli bio yesterday
to move tralas. Passenger and express
trains on the Transcontinental roads due
here last night have been abandoned. Tha
weather is warm, aud If it lontinuei so,
the blockade will be raised to-day.

COCNCIL Burrs , Is., March SX— The
mercury dropped 0' degj since Monday
night, A blizzard raged all day yesterday.
AU train* are late. :

rJioiT^C'iTT, la.. March 31, —A snow-storm
which beciia ubout midnifcht Sunday night
continued all due yesterday. The drifts in
streets stopjixd the horse, cars. Railroad
communication north and west is inter-
rupted. All trains from the East are
several hours lale. *

HASTING*. Neb., March ;J1.— Tho second
really severe snow and wiud storm of the
year struck Hastings yesterday morning.
It was a touch of a New! York bliuaro.
Sunday wus almost a Samnwr day In
warmth. Tho snow is over a foot deep and
is dririel budly. Trains are all late.

LINCOLN, Neb., March 3L--lDlormatton
from different poiftta tn thie State received
here laiiu-ata thM th.- »iorui that has
niired for the last twelvo' hours has been
seven-, os^iorialy iu western Nebraska
eigh. inches t f i i a w have fallen, and the
wind r..-acbej fifty niile« au hour. All
trains w.-re delayed. The storm com-
menced with a high temperature anJ rain,
anil chanired to saoiv. rUpUrU from tvest
of her* say that many bridges have been
washed away since Saturday.

O»aaa Tie^orln Oft fur Italy.
Loxno*. March -1. - The t^ueeu icftWind-

sor veau-rdny for Portsmouth, whira she
will euibitrk on tbe royal yacht Victoria and
Albert to-morrow Tor Cherbourg, Prance,
and thence proceed by special tra.n through
i-aru, Ganr* and r*isa t-» r Ion no . On tha
way across ire Channel tae royal yacht
was eseerted by the Osborhe, the Alberta
and Trinity, and piloted br the Galatea.
Kvory possible precaation for her Majesty's
safety and comfort ha- been made.

flenaratl CaOaral Santeaesd.
March SU.— The trials of the per-

sons implicated in the sale of decorations
closed yesterday. A verdict of guilty with
extenuating circumstances was found
agaiast General CttTurel, and he was sea-
'toncedno pay a Hue of 3,00 > francs, lime.
IJmeuiin, who actod as go between in the
transactions, was found gu.lty aad sen-

~ to imprisonment for six mouths.

A Nwifsstr dtaaga* « n t »
Bus, Pa., March iu Tae Ere %
ftu, in the oBi-e of which Horace Greo-

ley learned his trade as a printer, changed
hands to-dsy. 8. A- Darenport, who has
been its owner for tbe past fifteen years,
sold rt to Frederick A. Mallory, city editor
of the Chicago tb**mg Xemt. Tbe paper
will be continued as a Republican organ,
and Mr. Mallory will resurrect the Sunday
adituw. -

-t MCslit Marderoas Bobber*.
a., March 21. —Twenty men

and four bloodhounds are now on the trail
of the robbers who broke open the postof*
lice at Brunswick, twenty miles distant
and took Clint, Then they entered tbe store
of English ii Jones and shot a clerk named
Howe to death. Oue of tbe robbers was
wounded. They will be lynched if caught.
They got t3uu iu t ue store.. ! , •

H*w Tark (tein
A..BAXY, 'March -1.—Chalrmau Murphy

has issued tha tall for tba I>emocratic
State Committee to meet; April 5 at the
Hoffman House, New York. The meeting,
it is said, will be purely formal. The State
Convention will probably be called to meet
at Syracuse, ullhougti the Buffalo men are
making a friendly e-fort to bring tha con-
vention to that city. ;

UuhiaWll l ProtakMr Haajj*.
TBBNTOK. N. J.. March 21.—The case of

George M. D aham, of Wood bo ry, who
murdered his mother-in-law, and who is
sentenced to ba hangod on Mar. h .4, was
brought before the Court of Pardons yes-
Urday. It declined Ui iuterfere, aud the
execution will take place on tba day fixed
unless Governor Oroen erants a respite.

OF ADVERTISED LETTERS.

r«aa Kalttug HUIs'»tMpen<l.
PHILAPELPRI*, Marzh 21—The failure of

Joseph D. McK-c & Co., proprietor* of the
Penn Knitting M1U», in ttonoun<ed. They
have an office in New York at Na. Hi \« bite
street.' The liatiilities amount u> •loO.Jm,
mud the assets will probably enable iho
firm to pay doilar for dollar.

Th« C'rawa Prlneo or Italy to «Vt><L
MILAX, March 3,1.- The LfyinUinlia learns

that arrangements have boon conipleied
for the marriage of the Prince of Naples,
son at Kiafl Humbeitt and heir to the Crown
of Italy, to Princess Sophia Dorothy, third
daughter of Emperor Frederick of Ger-
many. ! •'

Boalanger sa Ba roar* Martlaled.
PARIS, March St.—In the Chamber of

Deputies yesterday Premier Tirard an-
nounced that a military tribunal would in-
quire into the case of General Boulanger.
The order of the day was demanded by the
government, aud carried by a vote of U9
to VS. i

Chicago to Have an "L." Road.
CHICAGO, March 'Jl.—The City Council

has passed an ordinance granting a New
York and Chicago syndicate a franchise
to traild in elevated road on tho South tide.

at r u n m i j ) roar owwiam vox
K D S n o MABCB IS. 18B8.

Andanon. Barrison Lalng, Mamie
Brown. Mrs Elisabeth Lewis, Jehu
Bowman. Chas I*ever, John
•nark. Mrs Alice McCanehem, Patrick
ChtMU-uivD. Amle M Martin, Helen
Donocbt. Mrs Addle Martin. Elsie
Darby. Mr and Mrs C M>>r->. Mm J
Flanatfiui. Maggie Ogden. Mrs Annie
(rrwn, Annie Randnlph, Mrs C V
lirccn.Holvn L, 81ie, John
Uorurri, John Kmalley. Emma
Hnbart. Hrnry C Smith. Mrs Klixa
HulfnrU. Orace Scott. Bella
Hooper. J BlAplrs, Anntn R
KllDHlt, Auguitt Sbtvbanj Annie
KroKin. Mrs'j O ltmlth. AKIU-K D
Lalng. Mangle 8 Wlinams, Mr
persoas calling for above plaass say advertised.

W. L. FORCE. Po«tma«ter.

AKsnYAJL * s>BPAsrTVatB OF

Woman Ku(Trace In Massaettnsatta.
BosTOs,Mareh 81.—The House yesterday,

KM to 92. passed the bill'giviug woman suf-
frage on tbe question of liuuer licenses.

• ' : ' • ! • • • '

imr TOBK
OlosS—8.00 snd 10.00 a. m.; 4.00 and 1.90 p. m.
AJUUVK-ir.M, 8.M, 11.« a. m.; S-SO, 6.SO (.. ni

BOHEBVIUJt, KABTOX, KTCi., MAILS.
CLosx—7.30 a. m. and t.so p. m.
Aiouvs—s.fO a. m. and l . » p. m.

"-J.- - STTXDAT MAILS.
Anfre at (.10 a. m. Ofllce open; from ».JO a. m.

to KtJO a. m. Mall elost-s at 1 p. m.
Mail tor Warreavlllacloaea Tnosday, Tbursdaj

and Saturday at 11 m. ~
Pqat Office opens at T a. m. and closes at 1.K

p .m. Saturdays closes at 8.00 p. m. Open every
avanlnc until H.30 p. m., to owners of lock boxes.

Omen of ladc-txmn cemmg tntMout Oar tryi <oiU
pimtr apply for tkrir mail at Uu Side Delivery Wimiow.

Ofax C*mi a/lrr 10 A.M. m all Hatvmal Holtdaft.
Money order ofllce open trom *;a. m. to f p. m.

Saturdays to 4 p. m. :
. . W. i . rOBCB. Postmaster.

MARRIA6ES.I
MIIXARD— D0SN—At K«r Market. K. t., March

» , 1H8H. try A. H. U-w)s, D. D., b r a t l i Mlllard
..f Shlh.h. S. J., and Carrie|L; Dunn, late of
Plain field.

WANTS AND OFFERS*

A LAKOE ASSOBTMENT of Plknu In bl«om:
cut dowers or every rurtetyj An entlrr new

stock for F-»ti'r. Leave orders ettrlr- A. E. Lin
coin, to P&rk avenue. )

LOST—Tuesday afternoon, a [Fancy Leather
Purvr, containing snm of ! money, silver

rlore buttourr. anil |xmi "ffli-e key. Finder will
b*« Multahiy rewaru«^l i>y returning same to Mr.
H. B. Sew hall. 16 Eaxt 7ih flr.rt. S-'J1-i

$ 2 0 IS WHAT WE ABE CHARGING FOB A BEDBOOM BUTT

IN ASH. 9 3 5 IS OUB PBICE FOB A PABI-OB STTTT. THEK

THE PBICES GO! UP AS THE WOBK IMPB0VE8 IN PBICE AND

QUALITY. WE

AND OUB LIHi

HAVE THE BEST; WE HAVE THE CHEAPEST,

IS COMPLETE ON THE MEDIUM GBADES.

WHEN WE MAKE A HAIB MATTBESS WE CHABGE THJB SAME

AS YOU PAY FOB THE BEADY MADE STOCK ABTICLE; BUT

WITH US YOU AJRE SUBE OF QUALITY, PBICE AND QUANTITY.

FURNITURE is OUB BUSINESS; RUNVON A CO. o u »
NAME; AND GREENS OLD STAND OUE PLA0E 3-20

To the Ladies!
OF PLAINFIELD and VICINITY.

You are invited to call 1st the store of

P. Laire & Co.,
Corner FROST ST. and PARK A HE., on

Monday Afternoon, March 26 ,
From 2 o'clock to 6, to witness an entirely
XEW METHOD OF COOKVtG. In a Bange *lin
GAU/.E or EX DOOR. Call for circular1 giving
full detail. I >-•»

"M. H. A.'

MUSIC HALL,
THURSDAY, MARCH 22, 1888.

S.tHHOr.S a BEAT COMEDr.

"A Scrap of Paper."
Prifduct-il un4«r the direct!

b L The**
m of DATID BE-

rif T»rk.LA.sco , .
The cant hait been selected from tho Lyceum

He) ool .-f Ai-Unif. and \i\ r>-pr*-nenled by Mr.
BelHiMMi u> be much atronjrer Ihnn that of the
• v r r u e Company traveling.

Music Hail AKB'U \\IUS B.I-UI).-<1 the following re-
duced unite <if priceit for thid attraction :

PttH'KM—3S, SO • * * 75 C'ts.
Bain nt srais uesinK Saturday. March 10, at

usual places. B-1IM

MOVCr TO LOAN QV B O P AND MOBT
ftAire. Apply to B. V. Lludabury, CB Broad

Elizabeth. N J. 3 3 * t f
f

mrort,

Duer sti eet to let,PABT Or A HOfBE on 1
moms on flrst door, and one pn cerond

quire s i PKEBS offlcs.

y,
3-3-w*s-tf

:. (Two
.) lu
jiuf

W ANTED—A c-«l. reltAMe woman. Munt be
a (fiHMl rcNik AIM] latititlrers. anil well r*r"m-

meii<led. Urrmau preterred. Call at 31 West 'jd
street. \ 3-19-lf

100 DOtBM

Silver Knives, forks and Spoons
To hire n>r FF-XT1VALS AXV PARTIES,

At Collier's, 3 Park Avenue,
Kstabll>li«I. IIOTCBIXO.

1-11 It

HYGEIA

BUCK HOSIERY,
j-A. If*

The only BLACK BO8IEBY tbat U pos-

itively FAS? BLACK, and tree from

1-OlSOXOi'S MATTER,

A! T PECK'S.

PRICE XJIST
; j OF THI

Empire Steain Carpet Cieuiag, Featker
and KxttrcM Renovating Works.—Office
and Works—32 East Front Street.

HVtiO WEIUJIAXJI, P r s p V .

Ingrain and 8-p]y 3c. a yard
Tapestry and Brussels <c
Wlltim. Velvet, ^oquette k Axmlnster 5c.
Feather Pillows^ 60c. a pair

Bolatt^... 5Oc. each
Large Veather Bed fl 60 ••
Hair Steamed «nd Picked %c. a pound

j S-Mm

U S E

WAMTED—Cook and Laundlew. Well rrcon
mended. Apply after 4, to Mrs. Tales, East

7th street 3-17U

FOB HAI.C Oil TO LET—On Madison avenue,
i ear Hid-.tre-'t. house nt 11 rooms: all Im-

provements. Lsnen stable on premise*. Apply
wi F. W. K<»avra, owner, F«»roe'a Hotel, oraddreits
Box 813. city. . ; ~ s-17-7

•\1I7 A5TEIX—Boy«, with Hoprano voices.'to sine
M In ftrace Church Cbolr. Kemuneratlon

(lven Witt vocal Instruction. Apply tt Ea»i sth
/ " S-14-lf

Ball Bearing PedsJa.
Lillibridge and

STORAGE—At Bnnyon'* FurnitureWareroom's.
Park are. and Second street. In dry and sep-

arate apartments. Elevator cames goods up-
stairs. J-tif

F? B SALE—On eaiiy terms. House* trom 4 to
7 roitnui each. Apply to Theodore Gray, Weat

Front street, near Plalnfleld ave. »-3-tf

TDE CELEBRATED LCCCA BWEXT OIL. BT
the gallon. Imported by L. ijaoll, troll deal-

er. No. 1« Iforth Ave. ; J-T-tl

LET—HOOBK OOKNEB BtXTH AND DI-
vision Slreeu, foralabed or unfurnished:

for boarding i>r private one: in good order: all
Improvement*. Rent very low to responsible
parties. Apply to Mrs. E. D. Eaton. Division
Street, between »lh and tin. M-«-tf

T7T;B-(IBHEO ROOMS, FOB TLE
r ouly, over the Post (JfflOe. EtlZABETB
BCHOBS. ! t-t*-tf

^OR SALE—A BECOHD-HAXD, TWO ;HOUSE
••PeerleBs" power. In gotta order. Bold

cheap, for want of use. Apply fl. B. WRzfxza,
Netherwood Farm. Plalntv-M K. 1. s-33-U

I ? O B SALE—THE LOT BOUTH'EABT OOBXEB
r of Jackiwrn ave. and 8omen-»t atreet. »t«>ul
100 feet square. For price and terms api'ly lo
OtBellly Bros. , An-tit's and »t«.n ~
from l m t o i a L Mlh street

be »old at bargttm, as Us owner
was stored to the city.

Can be «tr» at the office of "THK
DAILY PRESS,"

AbJ 3 NOR^H A YE.,

PLAINFIELD, JV. J.

A Victor Tricycle,
Second Hand but in Good Condition.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.
Address,

V
8tor*ite WareliMune.

>t. x . t . city, myaotf

~~1 MT».'*.

MUSIC HALL
SATURDAY, MAJtCH 24.

K A T E C L A X T O N ,
and CTsna. A. IMgptirswwsi. supported by Ar-
thur H. Fortes' an<l her own company, in the
greatest melo-drama of the ajre^-

''ThOtWoTld Against Her."
Beats on sale Thursday, M&rth 23, at usual

places. Prices—96, SO, 76 and SI.00. t-ll-t

EXECUTOR'S SALE OF

REAL ESTpATg
Thf »ulMcrlber, Burrlrfnic Exeicuu>r of the B»*

tateof Oldeon Wooden, decea«et|. offArsfor sale
a tract of land containing abon|

22 ACRES,
With a frontage of about 1,860 feet on Park av-
enoe, and abriut 1,160 feet no Randolph road.
Thin tract 1» btnutlfully Nxnted ui lay out build-
ing plots. For full partl--ult.ru, map, eu-., call on

; E. R. POPE, Executor,
. I K<>. • EAST Faoirr ST., Plalnfteld. N. 1.

A BICYCLE
FOR SALE.

51 Inch E«|>ert Full N'lc-kellrtl. Fine Condl-
tlon. Two Baililleg and all Futures Complete.
Will sell ata BARGAIN. Owner leaving theclty.

DBAWEK O.. pnalnOuld P. O.

• N O .
PARK AVENUE.
FancyZGoods,

Worsteds,

Notions.

Bicycle Tcjr Sale.
• — * • ' •

52 loch. NICKEL RATED. Ezpert.

Best I Six Cord,
For liana and atacnlne use. For sale %y

: I. LEDERER.
1-3-Cm ' Ho. V WEKT FBOKT 81SJJ.I.

Expert Saddles.

In perfect order, brnurn Ixirnig btn
RE-XICKEIJ1.ED.

PBEBS Ofllce.

GUARANTEED MORTGAGES
"PAYING 7 PER CENT.

, nttOTu-ra> ST

HIHLTOI L O i l AHD TRDST COMPANY,
( l MBeml-Aninisl Coupon Bonds running live years

Interest and principal payable st the office of
BBOWK B B O T H E E s * CO., M. T.

DIMECTOMS:
HnrnY A. Bimjrr, PRa't Bunliton L t T . Co..

150 Braadwsr, New York Ctty.
, Pre.t Mntasl Fire Ins. Co.,

Sew York City.
X. C. DAVUMOH, Vlee-Prcs't Hamilton L. A T. Co.

Kesrrey, Nebrasks.
CKAS. B. W i n u s . MarktnUah, Green * Co.,

New York CKy.
Gen. Joan M. T u r n , GOT. atateof Nebraska,

Lincoln, Nebraska,
W. P. ALDBICI, Empire Print Works,

New YorkClty.
J. L. HUXT, Cartuer Arkansas city Bank,

Arkansas city, Kan.
P n r a I n n , Dundee Dys and Print Works,

T. W. P o m n , Vlce-pier't Bamihon L « T . Co-
150 Broadwsy, Ne*York City.

J o n N. BsAra, of Tcfft, WeUer A Co.,
Hew York CUy. .

Mosss K W O I T T O , Manhattan Print Works,
New York Cliy.

P. Y. Rosnrsoa, Cashier Pint National Bank,
Kearney, Nebraska

torn* T. OBAKOEB. Tresnir-r F. W. * D. C. R. JL,
1 Broadway, New York City.

Par pamphlets thowtag list of stockholders and
ving rail information, send to or call on

CBA1G A. MARSH, Attorneys
Corner Front and Somerset SU..

: P u n r a u , N. J.
3-S-3nieow

For the next PEW DAYS we will offer our

$1.00OOBSET8, fur 75 Cents.
75c
50c.
29c.

50
39 -
25 "

We hare ]<ut received a line of Ladles' Full
Begular-Made HJMe, which we will offer for »
cents—sold1 elsewhere tor V cent*.

« Doslen Gents' Begnlar Made Half-Hose, at
30 cents per pair, worth V cents. -B doc better
quality at 3* cents, worth U.

Ti i HI I J H I

No. 9 W«st Front Street.

PETER W. McDONOUGH,

Horseshoer
Farrier,

TO. M PABIi ATE, PLAIXFIELO, X. J.

Special attention given to the SHOEING of
CUTTING. FOBBING and LAME BOBSE8.

t-l-lt

Printing !

Material—th« b-,t.

Workmanship—«

Delivery-^ prompt.

Charges moderate.

PRESSfAND CONSTITUTIONALIST

PRINTING I^OUSE.

"'

COLD AND SILVER

W A T C H E S ,
Opera Olaaias,

SoU u i UtTCT-Htate. CaMt,!
Gold i s . SHrarMemlrf,

—SolU uU Plato4

PRICES WAY DOWN!
.A.T

9 PARK

JOHI 6. HABERLE.
. Manufacturer of

Fine Cigars. Char Havana Cigars
a Specialty.

No. 17 SOMERSET ST.
ia-1-ly

CITY PHARMACY.
31 WEST FBONT STREET. PLAWFlKhD, S. J.

I ClfT PHARMACY DE,VT7.VX-BeauUfles the
teeth. I

' OOMPOrnTD WILD CHERHY SYRCP-Curea
Oougbs, Colds, fcc.

CLOTH CLEANSES—BemovesGrease Spou.kc.

PHTSIdAira' PIUC8CBIPTIOIC8 A O C T B A T E C T OOl
POt-NDED AT BEABOSABIX PK1CIS.

8TTKDAV Honsa—9 a. m, to 1 p. m.; 4 to » p m
for the Sale of MpUana Ooty. Telephone Cai

FIELD 4 RANDOLPH,
PSOPKIXTOB8.

Cesspools, Closets, Wells, & c ,
Thoroughly cleaned out and repaired. Also
one« built. Teh years experience. Ashes
garbage removed. Charges low; satisfaction
guaranteed. JOHN BAJWY.

Besldenco—earner Madison avenue and Wal-
nut street, North Plain Oeld, V. f. Orders hi
mall, P. O. Box 1,482, will receive prompt atten
tlon. i - - -

GONBj WK0NG AT LAST"

THE STATE TREASURER Ol-
KENTUOKY A DEFAULTER.

#•» Tw«mt7 Tears a
Crustwd CHMeial is abort •tss.OwO la

HU Aeeenala U d Haa ria«l.

FKANKroKT, Ky., Haroh 81 James W.
Tate, who has held the offloe of State Treati
urer for twenty ysars Is found to be mao .
00u sl>ort in his accounts. He left hers last
Friday and is supposed to be In Canada.

Tate was considered to be the soul of
honor, and nls conduct causes s big sens*.
tioo all over the Htate.

Tno history of »h» discererjr is as tat.
lows: In the early part of the session of
the Legislature Senator 1. K. Hendrlok of,
fered a resolution providing for an Invest!.'
gatioD of tbe Auditor's and Treasurer'*
office. It passed the Senate, but was not
•concurred In by the Bouse until s short
time ago. Two experts were appointed to
make an ezamiuaiioD. They went to work
on the Auditor's books, but have not y*t
reached the Treasurer's office. About twa
weeks ago Auditor Hewitt began pressing
.Treasurer Tate for a settlement, but the lab
ter put the Auditor off from day to day.
Finally, on last Wednesday, the A«4ttar
demanded a settlement of tbe Treasurer.
The latter told him tb.it he was obliged to
<go to Louisville Thursday, but would to*
back Friday and make the desired settle,
ment. Thursday morning Tate west t»
Louisville, and on Friday Telegraphed Mr.
Hewitt that be would be at home Saturday.
Friday morning he paid his bill s i
the Louisville Hotel, and since then he OM
noi been heard from. As he did not eom» '
home Saturday or Sunday. Mr. Hewitt be. -
gan an investigation of the Treasurer's
books. He soon found the Treasurer had
drawn out of bank from the State funds
$124,000 more than his voucher* called for.
Mr. Hewitt informed the Governor of lbs
result of Uis investigation, and that official

Shortly aftor being notified tbe House,
passed a resolution offering s reward of
notified the Legislature at once.
16,0 u for Tat»'s arrest. This resolution
will be concurred m by the Bcnaie to-«sy.
A }o ni coniuiituxj w»< ap|>O!nted to consid-
er tha Oovi'rn >r's loossu^e announcing tha
suspension of Tate. i .

It is beiiovud by many "f Tate's friemds
that be ha« goaD to either Canada or llexi.
co, as he was tatkisi.' to 8 -nutoi Wright
a few dnys ago, asking him about ex-g
tradition luw* b^twejn this
and the counrias njir»>L

< loin minli ionjrct'ire :
the nio.nry. I t is »t it •<!.

it.u>.'.tj\\ tu
loune 1 IUIU-II ojf the n

rountry
Thera

bci-aoo at
tw./tVBr,

the t*o.. *urdr
uey '-> uis fnnnds an

H bjr.ly, a>i I Hj»t be uiis,
i ler<iolv tn.wuisky.

r«on a u»i'!« b*luud SSV«
.Soat j Kr..i^(.<rvwhico Is

ntorv or le .*
sel l h.x» >p
H e l e a v | - i no i |> r
his resiiicice Iki .S
valued 1st *i,J. , uu.1 Uu>}jua\ to his wlta,
some Chicago- proportjr and some mount.
ain land. It is impossible to tell until a
complete tuvestijratidu is made how loag a.
period of time the pecnlationt extend over,
but two yearn ago an investigating essv
mil tee fouuti tho office all right Tstehasa
wife and daitghiur, Mrs. Alfred Xartia,
who is with her mother.

Will Hmport
WAHBINQTOX, March XI.—At the las)

ting of Ute Ways and Means Commit*
the consideration of the TarLB bUl
flnally compLeted. and the committee,

adjourned uuui to-day, whan, it is un-
derstood, Chairman Hills will be instructed '
to report the measum to tha House. The
Republican members

they were reached.

of the oommittee did
not ol"er amao4uents to the bill, bat moved
to strike out certain clauses and sec%»ns .

.'he motions, however,
were Invariably Total down on strict party

An Uakaawa Man Cs>asa»H« aaleldo.
Roca-csnn, March II.—An unknown man,

a feet 1UH .ncues In lielght, well budt and
apparently abjut 3'j years old,, with light
complexion aud saidy moastachc, com-
mitted suioidabysbiwUng himself ttrough
tbe heart in a closet of Powers' Hotel yes-
terday. Uis general appearance was that
of a traveling -salesman. His linen was w

marked 'U. H 8." He had no. B'daeyer
papers iu his pocketi. *

Hkat ny A Has,
MarcU n.—JeH Curry,

negro, who worlcod in the Blue Creek
mines, and who wtos under arrest, was
taken from the olBcers who bad him in
charge, Sunday night, and shot by a mob.
Curry had a dispute with a miner named
Powell, but no blows were exchanged.
Shortly after' Powell caused, the segro'i'
arrest, ohargthg
ceaied weapjns.

him with carry lag eoa

• ' Coaaplalat î Mpstav >t Mexlasa Oslests.
TDcsusi Arts., March 2l.-Mar.hal Head*

and posse, who have returned from ->aBos,
where they wore ar: -vated on February *•»
while pursuing the Eltela's rass train rob-
bers oa Mexican s«U, say that they were rs-
toased on the lii, but their arm. sad sorsa*
were retained bscauiie they refused U sign
a sUUment exonerating the Mexicss •>•
oers from MsjnA; m [ the arrest. The i
complain of ill-treatinent.IB -B

at|n*

uar'a Mlsaioa Sueemafat.
OTTAWA, March 31—Premier Graeoway

and Attorney General Martim, of Manitobs,
ten for home last ulght Tin Obicags. II Is
understood that their miss on hers kM
been ansusceasful.
Dominion Government to buy out the Cana-
dian Psclnc Kailwaj right for $1S,O8O,<*1.

having persuadad taa

which takes ibe iorm of a subsidy tsr Iks
company's steuinsUiu liues to Australiaasd
China. '

WIU Not Kmi>l< y U. of X. Hotsv
' QDEBBC, March 31. -Cteophas Roohetts,
a manufacturer of biota and shoes, B — r " !
fused to permit members of the Knights of
Labor to remain In his employ, BUS *sa
majority of his employes were members of
that body and refuse* to go, ha has closed
his factory, throwim; out of employment
about V*) men, women and boys.

O«ui«l Htarta f«*|r

and Ins fainily

llaa
Marchai.-JsyOW-1--

hors, but tba Ata-ly are^uu hors, but
lanta has sailed lor Charleston. Mr.
Gould will leave for Hew York to-day.
Mrs. Ucorge Gould is still suffering from
nervous shock; and has not left her I
la the Windsor Hotel since her arrival.

The Werner Jury Couldn't Agra*.
PorannEirwE, March 21. —The Jury l»

the case of An tone Werner, cbarfed with
tno murder of Joseph! Fischer, last October,
were unable to agree and were discharged.
Tbe District Attorn< y moved for a -»-"*
trial, which was grat ted. The case U put
Uown for Monday nc: ;t-

Salmon FalU ' Weavers Ktrlka-
DOVBR, ». a , Mar^h Jl.- Becau>#of ths

company's refu-al toj'dascharge obuonous
workmen, about 175 > reavers in the Salmou
Falls Cotton MIUs sti uok yesterday. ..^<

-I, BADEAITS STATEMENT 

. He 

n® Jhw VIEWS OF THE TROUBLE 
WITH THE GRANTS. 

/   
jh Dm Stronc Luin(> In Sp«»kmj ol 
f Colonel r»d Unnl-HU Connection 
J With the Hnnoln explained. 
* “htTuri, March Si.—General Badeau 

prepared ami sent lo the press an ex- 
long statement addressed to tbe 

people, ttitring in great detail his 
of tbs controversy concerning the 

of his assistance to Gmeral Grant 
in tbe preparation of toe famous memoirs. 
W—be La Him im says: . 

As Colonel Freder.ck D. Grant has seen 
to give to the world a portion of the cor- 

' nee and some of tbe circumstances 
\g to tbe suit which 1 have been 
to bring for tbe fnllllment of Gen- 

Grant’s written contract with me, I 
 it desirable to add to bis publication 

bo letters Which bo has withheld u record 
i certain events which be has concealed, 

w will bo found lo throw a very differ- 
I—t light upon the story from that in 
ffrhlch hu would like it to be regarded; 
Obey will show that instead of maiming 

money or reputation froia General 
at or his family not my duo, 1 have for 

remained silent for the sake of my 
if. I have endeavored at tne sacrifice 

fef both money aua reputation to keep back 
|ko secrets he shifted with me; and I now 
—one forward only to protect his honor aud 
paste against that son who has done so 
Mttch to dogrtdE luem. 

He then recalls the blow be felt at hear- 
that General Grant was to write a book, 

had nopsd to go into history as the 
General's mouthpiece. However, be 
need work of his own and received 

i the great commander tbe agreement 
Wnicb ue was to receive fi5,jOJ from tbe 
it till,UUU received from tbe sale of tbe 
It, and an additional $5,000 from the next 
,IM» so reahsed. 

then says: 
"General Grant said he did not wisn our 

tnenl to be known to auybudy but cur- 
ves. He dec.ared he did uot intend ever 

ie a cneck for the money, but to 
in cash. I urged that Ins family 

t think I took advantage of them, that 
any honor was at stake, but he was imuiov- 
Abie. Hesaiutuat his family knew there 
•Wan some arrangement between us, and if 
fcs got very much worse Us would let tbe in 
%now the details.” 
t General Buncau says Wist on March 4, 
HAa, be disclaimed all authorship to the 
Tania, as a report giving him the credit 
had got abroad. Two days before ho had 
Written to Gen. Grant, explaining that tbu 
hrork was bigger aud wuuul be inure profit- 
hal than at nrst »ui;|Kjsed, aud he asked 
Cor CLUU a mouth am.ii the work was com- pleted. 
• “To this joommuuicn: ion l received a re- 
fey,” says General badeau, ‘'still in my 
ASaaess.on, covering ion or eleven pages uf 
Xoolscap, ail in the numiwriting ol Colonel 
Haul, terminating my coauecliou with the 
sole, denying a aiemeuls U. ueral Graut 
ad previously made .n wntaig, desuend- 
g to details of Jaltehood'snd pcttipess, of 
'•rich ihu hero of Appomuilux was mcapa- 
la, and to winch he would never nave put 
is signature hud he been m health of mind. 
Ml buoy. 
“1 wrote a respectful reply and left his 

mouse and when 1 called afterward, twice 
“fithiu a few weeks, was not showed to see 
list 1 never met him again, and thus ended 
ilnandsbip as intimate as has often ex ■led beiwc u ecu and as honorable to both ■he separate relations of chief and sub- 

i it Was possibiu lor such a 
lip to no. t nave, oi course, never 

_ d that Wm termination of this 
rismlahip via the act of General Grant. 
•*Tnia Was in Huy, 1SS5, and in July 

inti Grant died, in October I wrote to 
.Grant, sending nor a copy of my 

eut with General Grant, and asking 
' whou 1 migul expect a payment under 

us Cotoud Grant repi.cd for bis 
-r, stating that art. Grant would os 

dy indue time to pay for wbat services 
, haii rendered, hut tost it might uot be 

for tear aud me to agree upon their 
lue;at the proper time, however, that 
lhe could be determined. 1 wailed till 

Saiy, Kiwi, when Mrs. Graut had re- 
Aeived sgVorsl thousand dollars, but 1 beard 
'Hething Trout her” — - 
| General Bmloau says that he then put 

i case tit the hands of Stanley, Clarke & 
ItUT He wrote a .long letter to Ur. 
rke, detailing tbe services rendered. 

I eays that the Grant articles m the 
j magaziue were subject to his re- 

frislcn'oy Gv u: Grant's particular request. 1 “The ucok could uot have been made 
Without me. There was no one else who 
a.»ii G,il, uiv peculiar knowledge of the 
theme and I ue literary quail ty. '1 here was 
Sio oue oiso whom he would have allowed 
go do what 1 did. but he knew how I 

ved him, and bow devoted 1 was lo his 
l aud tie trusted me. 1 did my work 

0 tally ir ever a man did, and never be- 
%ra ed hint. , i have nothing to precipitate 
this question. 1 would not uave told what 
f am writing now if it had not been ex- 
ported from me by tbe imputations re- 
ferred to tpr his sou. 
• “G«n. Gruntome said tome: ‘Badeau, 1 
know I could uot do this work wilnoul you. 
A think 1 could tell a pla.n story so that 
aieopie would Understand what 1 meant, 
put 1 could uol write such a book as this 
without you. You have boon invaluable 
faud mu isjieiiaable to me, hot only in verifi- 
cation .Hid revismu, out in suggestion, and 
1 mu very gralolui.’ 

¥V lieu General Grunt's book was nearing 
mupleliou slid I he publishers asked Gen- 

eral Badeau to sign a declaration that be 
jkitd not' written a lino of it, be declined, 
because, ue says, it would have been false. 
%to had hoi ’worns with Colonel Grant 
About it. General Grant overhearu the dis- 
unite aud calhd General Badeau to.hls bed- 

'lie aud said he dsap,roved uf bis son’s ao- 

B 

Aide ■ 
Eton. 

Next morning, 
t bad 

dragged aad unused te literary labors, was 
net able to write his history without my 
aid, and nst one penny or the hundreds ef 
thousands it has brought:them could his 
family huge eajeyea bat for me. Yet the 
portion that be bargained to assign me 
they withhold. 

“More, even than thia: his soa attempted 
to turn from mu t' e friend ship that had 
lasted half a lifetime; me, who General 
Grant himself declared had dune so much 
te illustrate and. corroborate his fame. 
Ths son attempted to induce his 
father to blacken my reputation, upon llie 
purity of which so .much of his father's 
depends; for it l have spoken falsely 
what becomes of my testimony in Grant’s 
behalf! He has sought not onlv to take 
from me the credit I had previously earned, 
but to entrap mu into admissions whicu 
might afterward be used lo prove me dis- 
honorable. He tried lo make tbe good, pure, 
magnaai j-.ous Grant guilty of dirty, 
petty, miserable acts ih»t would damn 
him before the world if they bad been com- 
mitted as his son bail claimed. He tried to 
get hie lather's signature to falsehoods, 
and did place it to letters unworthy of his 

■ays Genaral Badeau, 
Colonel Grant had two new letters to be 
nigucU by General Grant, stating that no 
oue but biDisclf had written the book. 
1 sdeau appealed lo General Grant and 
the okl commander said that the letters 
were not strictly correct. General Badeau 
then wrote tnis letter: 
• “New Youk. May 4,1885, 

**De«rGe\ekai.: As I stated to you in 
Wi.v letter of H-iurduy, ] have no desire, 
Mi ie it l ion or r.gtii to claim the autherahip 
«fyour*b«ok. The composition is entirely 
your own. What a.sm-uuce I have been 
gblc to reuder li..s been in suggestion, re- 
vision or verification. With great respect, 
yoms faithfelly, Aum Dapkau.” 
. “This proposition or mme (for SI,000 a 
Inoir.n). It nus been said, was made when 
Generic Grant was dying and that it ag- 
Jgravaied ms last sufferings. But it was 
She efforts ef ins sou to extort from me 
A false statement that agitated General JBrunt; It was the machinations of that son 
to obtain profits and reputation out of my 
labora to which he was uot entitled 
fihat caused this additu nat suf- 
fering to. his ~ groat father. For 
U General Grant was able to dictate half a 
-volume, he was also able to consider 
“the remuneration of the man who was to 
put that volume into shape. 1 talked with 
Aim myself more man once about 
fey proposition, aud he was tenlirely calm. He said nothing about 
breaking off our relations, but he told 
ane that be bad never mentioned the letter 
Avon to Mrs Grant, in fact to no one but to 
Colonel Grant; and in a few duvs Colonel 
’Graut handed Die the letter of Mav 5,' cover- 
ing eleven foolscap pages, written in his 
own bund, but signed by Uen. Graut. fefe 

“X have been offered bush money; I have 
Been approached with dishonorable pro- 
jposals, aud oil this at the lime when I 
Was working to build up General Grant's 
reputaVon.’as a statesman, to defend him 
«s a man of business, to set forth his per- 
sonal virtues and even screening the obn- 
l«pct of his son. All this while his family 
(was ehjoyiag a fortune which but for me 
dney never could have received, for 
General Grant was not- at liberty, as a 
maa of honor to Write ins history 
without my permission, and the price be 
offered for that permission Ins family re- 
duce to pay. General Grant, dying a 

HR • i 

A WESTERN BUZZARD. 
oremrv Talus a Tumble of Sixty Degress. 

Kallroads blockaded. 
Denver, Col., March 21. —A severe wind- 

storm, accompanied by: snow, raged 
throughout the Rocky Mountain region 
from eleven Sunday night until Monday 
morning. Snow fell to a depth of four 
inches and drifted into cuts on tbe railroads 
so that it was almost impossible yesterday 
to move traias. Passenger and express 
trains on the Transcontinental roads due 
here last night have been abandoned. Tbe 
weather ie warm, and if ' ft continues so, 
tbe blockade will be raised'to-day. 

Cocxcil Bu rrs, la., March SX —The 
mercury dropped fit deg.' since Monday 
night. A blizzard raged a(l day yesterday. 
Ail trains are late. 

BioiTnCiTT, la., March 41.— A snow-storm 
Which begun about midnight Sunday night 
continued all due yesterday. The drifts in 
streets stop|>»d the horse cars. Railroad 
communication north and west is inter- 
rupted. All trains from the East are 
several hours late. 

Hastings. Neb., March 21.—Tho second 
really severe snow and wind storm of the 
year struck Hastings yesterday morning. 
It was a touch of a New: York blizzard. 
Sunday was almost a summer day In 
warmth. Tho snow is over a foot deep and 
is drifted badly. Trains age all late. 

Lincoln, Neb., March SL—Inlormutton 
from different points u> this State received 
here ladicate that thn jeiorui that has 
raged for the last twelve hours has been 
severe, esperial'y iu western Nebraska 
eight inches ef snow have fallen, and the 
wind reached fifty miles an hour. All 
trains were delayed. The storm com- 
menced with a high temperature anl ram, 
ami changed to snow. KepUru from west, 
of hers say that many bridges have been 
washed away since Baturdu(y. 

•Jasso Victoria Off for Italy. 
Lofino*, March '-1. - Tbe Queen left Wind- 

sor yesterday for Portsmouth, wh.-rs she 
will embark ou the royal yacht Victoria and 
Albert to-morrow for Cherbourg, France, 
and thenee proceed by specif! tru.n through 
Paris, Genoa and Pisa to Florence. On the 
wey across tne Channel the royal yacht 
Was escorted by tbe Osbortoe, the Alberta 
and Trinity, and piloted by tne Galatea. 
Kvory possible precaution for her Majesty's 
bafety and comfort ua, been made. 

Osnarmt «altars! SsotssesA 
Paris, March '21.—The trials of the per- 

sons implicated in the sale of decorations 
closed yesterday. A verdict of guilty with 
extenuating circumstances was found 
against General Caff oral. and he was ten- 
tencedto pay a fine of 8,(id > francs, lime. 
Ltmeuain, who acted as go between in tbe 
transactions, wee found gu.lty aad sen- 

■ead to imprisonment for six months. 

Anderson. Harrison Lalng, Mamie 
Brown. Mrs Elisabeth Lewis, do tin 
Bowman. Chaa Lever. John 
Clark, Mrs Alice McCsnebera, Patrick Chimtctison. Attile M Martin, Helen 
Doaogbt, Mrs Addle Martin, Elsie Darby. Mrand Mrs C More, Mrs J 
Flanagan. Maggie Ogden. Mrs Annie 
fireen, Annie Randolph, Mrs C 0 
Green, Helen L 81 te, John 
Oornert. John Hmalley. Emma 
Hobart. Henry 0 Smith, Mrs Eliza HuXford, Grace Scott. Bella 
Hooper. J Staples, Ancle It Kllnett. August Sheehan, Annie 
Keegan, Mrs'S 0 " * ~ “ 
Lalng. Maggie 8 

llniltb. Agues D 
Williams. Mr 

persons calling for above please say advertised. 
W. L. FOBCE. Postmaster. 

A Newspaper rhasgej Oeaets 
Bata, Pa., March 31. Toe Er e tVreUy 

Gosefft, m tbe office of which Horace Gree- 
ley learned hie trade as a printer, changed 
bands to-day. 8. A. Davenport, who hma 
been its owner for tbe past fifteen years, 
sold ft to Frederick A. Mallory, city editor 
of tbe Chicago AWsw/ JVei The paper 
will be continued as a Republican organ, 
and Mr. Mallory will resurrect tbe Bunday 
edition. ■ 

Trying to Celeb Nnrderow Hobbere 
Msttrais, Tenn., March 21. —Twenty men 

and four bloodboanda are now oa the trail 
of Urn robbers who broke open the poatof- 
flee at Brunswick, twenty miles distant 
end took eltM, Then they entered tbe store 
or English di Jones and shot a clerk named 
Howe to dealk. Oue of the robbers wka 
wounded. Tucy will be lynched If caught. 
They got fuilU iu me store. 

Tferk ncmQor»U, 
Alsaxt, ’March 21.—Chairman Murphy 

has issued the call for the Democratic 
Btato Committee to meet April 5 at the 
Hoffmao House, New York. The meeting, 
it is said, will bo purely formal. Tne Bute 
Convention will probably be called to meet 
at Syracuse, sUhougb the Buffalo men are 
making a friendly effort to bring the con- 
vention to that city. 

Dunham Will Probably Haag. 
Trenton. N. J.. March 21.—The case of 

George M. D ahum, of Woodbnry, who 
murdered his mother-in-law, and who is 
sentenced to be hangod on Mar. h 22, was 
brought before the Court Of Pardons yes- 
terday. It declined to inierfere, and thp 
execution will take place on the day fixed 
unless Governor Green grants a respite. 

Penn Kaitttng Mills saapeuiL 
PHiLAPELrniA, March SL—The failure of 

Joseph D. McKee & Co., proprietors of the 
Penn Knitting Mills, is announced. They 
have an office in New York at Ns. 02 ii Into 
street.' The liabilities amount to *150,.) m, 
and the assets will probably enable the 
firm to pay dollar for dollar. 

The Crown Trlneo of Italy to VVuiL 
Milan, March J).- The LombarUut learns 

that arrangements have Been completed 
for the marriage of the Prince of-Naples, 
sen of Kiefl Humbert and heir to the Crown 
of Italy, to Princess Hophia Dorothy, third 
daughter of Emperor Frederick of Ger- 
many. _j - 

Bonlanger So Ho Coart Mnrttalod. 
Pakis, March SI.—In tlie Chamber of 

Deputies yesterday Premier Tirard an- 
nouneed that a military tribunal would in- 
quire into the case of General Boulanger. 
Tbe order of the day was demanded by the 
government, aud earned biy a vote of 819 
to 98.   ( 

Chicago to Have an "L." Road. 
Chicago, March 21.—Tbe City Connail 

has passed an ordinance granting a New 
York and Chicago syndicate a franchise 
to build in elevated road on the South side. 

Woman Suffrage in Massachusetts. 
Bo»TON,Maruhtl.—The Douse yesterday, 

100 to 92. passed the bill giving woman suf- 
frage on tbe question of liquer licenses. 

ARRIVAL fe BEPAETt'RE OF BAILS. 
HEW TUBE MAILS. 

OLOSX—8.00 and 10.00 a. m.; 2.00 and (.30 p. m. 
AJUHVE-2T.S0, AM, 11.48 a. m.; 2.30, 8.30 p. In 

SOMXrnVILLX, EASTON. ETC.. MAILS. 
close—T.SO a. tn. and 4.30 p. m. 
A exits—8.80 a. m. and 8.30 p. m. 

1   SUNDAY MAILS. 
Arrive at (.10 a. m. Office open from 9.30 a. m. 

to 10.30 a. m. Mall cloaca at 7 p. m. 
Mall tor WarreaTill* doses Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday at 12 m. 
Poet Office opens at T a. xn. and doses at 7.30 

p. m. Saturdays closes at 8.00 p. m. Open every 
•vsnlng until 8.30 p. m., to owners of lock boxes. 

Own of locl'-bocn coming irtUutot Otar keys mill 
please apply for tkeir snail at tin Sale Itchocry Wiatlow. 

O/ns Closed after 10 Jt.M. on all tlatimal Malays. 
Money order office open from a A. m. to 8 p. m. 

Saturdays to 8 p. m. 
. W. L. FORCE. Postmaster. 

MARRIAGES. 
MILLARD-DU35N-At Market. H. J., Mar 

31. 1H88, by A. H. U-w)*, D. D.. Herman Mllla 
arch 

    111 lard of Shiloh. N. J;. and Carrie |A.. Dunn, late of 
Plainfield. 

WAFTS AND OFFERS. 
•me ertU for tack 

A LARGE ASSORTMENT of Plant* in b!‘>oin; 
cut flowers of every variety.’ An entire u«*w 

•t<«ck ft>r Datir. Leave order* early. A. E. Lin- coln. 40 Park avenue. 

$20 18 WHAT WE ARE CHARGING Poi A. BEDROOM SUIT 
IN ASH. $35 IS OUR PRICE EOB A PARLOR SUIT. THEN 
THE PRICES GO UP AS THE WORK IMPROVES IN PRICE AND 
QUALITY. WE HAVE THE BEST; WE HAVE THE CHEAPEST, 
AND OUR LINE IS COMPLETE ON THE MEDIUM GRADES. 
WHEN WE MAKE A HAIR MATTRESS WE CHARGE THE SAME 
AS YOU PAY FOR THE BEADY MADE STOCK ARTICLE; BUT 

WITH US YOU ARE SURE OF QUALITY, PRICE AND QUANTITY. 
FURNITURE 18 OUR BUSINESS; RUNYON & CO. OPR 

NAME: AND GREEN’S OLD STAND OUB PLACE 3-20 

To the Ladies! 

OF PLAINFIELD and VICINITY. 

You are invited to call at the store of 

J. P. Laire & Co., 
Corner FROST ST. and PARK ATE., on 

Monday Afternoon, March 26, 
From 2 o'clock to 8, to wltneee an entirely 
.Vi’W METHOD OF COOKISO. tn « Range with 
OAPXE ores DOOR. Call for circular giving 
full detail. 3-30 

IICOK'M CORN y.H. 

■M. H. A.' 

M 

MUSIC HALL, 

THURSDAY, MARCH 22, 1888. 
SARDOVS OREAT\ COMEDY, 

A Scrap of Paper.” 
Produced under the direction of DAVID DE- 
LASCO the Lyceum Theatre, New York. 

The cat*t han been selected fn»m the Lyceum 
Befool *»f Acting, and la rt*pre»enu*l by Mr. BelHM-.o to be much itronfer than that of the 
average Company traveling. 

Music Hall AnH'n has secured the following re- 
duced scale <»f prices for thla attraction : 

PIU< IA- W, no and 73 Cta. 
Bale of Meats begins Saturday, March 10, at 

usual places* 3-13-4 

HYCEIA 

BLACK HOSIERY, 

.A. T PECK’S. 
The only BLACK HOSIERY that is pos- 

itively FAST BLACK, and free from 
POISONOUS MATTER. 

AT PECK’S. 

PRICE XjIST 
I j OF THE 

Empire Steam Carpet CleaniBg, Feather 
and Mattress Renovating Works.—Office 
and Works—32 East Front Street. 

IIIGO WEIG.Vf AN’.K. ITop’r 

Ingrain and 3-p(Iy 3c. a yard 
Tapestry and Brussels 4c “ 
Wilton, Velvet, jMoquette k Axmlnster 6c. " 
Feather Pillows^ 60c. a pair 

" Bolstey... SOc. each 
Large Feather fted $1 60 
Hair Hieamed and Picketl K-. a pound 

3-8-am — 

LOST—Tuesday aftern«K»n, a Fancy Leather Purse, containing sum of tn«mey. silver 
glove buttouer. and p<Hit office k«iy. Finder will 
be suitably rewarded by returning same tu Mr. 
H. B. Newhall, 16 East 7th streets 3-‘21-3 
Money to loan ox bond and mokt gage. Apply to B. V. IJndabury, O Broad 
street, Elisabeth. N. J. 3-3-w**-tf 

)AKT OF A HOI'KE on Duer street to let. (Two 
r»M»ms on first floor, and one bn second ) In- 

quire at P&L0H office. 3-CUtf 
WANTED—A good, reliable wdman. Must tie a good cook and laundress, and well recom- 
mended. German preferred. Call at 31 West‘zd 
street. 3-19-lf 
WANTED—Cook aud La undies*. Well recom- 

mended. Apply after 4, to Mrs. Yates, East 
7lh street 3-17tf 
FOR BALE OB TO LET—On Madison avenue. 

i.ear nth street, house of 11 irootns: all im- 
provements. Large stable on premises. Apply 
to F. W. Rogers, owner. Force's Hotel, or address 
Box 813. city. “ 3-17-7 
117 ANTED—Boy*, with Hoprano voices, to sing v v in Grace Church Choir. Remuneration In Qrscf 
given wtth voci 
street./ 

vocal instruction. Apply 36 East 6th 
»l6-tf 

STORAGE—At Buny«»n's FurnitureWarer«->m's. 
Park ave. and Second street. In dry and sep- 

arate apartments. Elevator carries goods up- 
stairs. 3-6-tf 
FOB SALE—On easy terms. Hotises from 4 to 7 rooms each. Apply to The**' ~ 
Front street, near Plainfield ave. 

to The«»tlore Gray. West 3-3-tf 
The celebrated lcoca sweet oil. by 

the gallon. Imported by L. Paoll, fruit deal- 
er. No. IS North Ave. 3-7-tf 
rpo LET—HOUSE CORNER SIXTH AND DI- 
1 vision Streets, furnished or unfurnished; 

for boarding br private use: in good order; all 
lmprovementa. Rent very low to responsible 
parties. Apply to Mrs. E. D. Eaton, Division Street, between 6th and 6th. lV6-tf 

Furnished rooms, fob gentlemen 
only, over the Poet office. Elizabeth 

SCHOBB. f-n-tf 

F°. TWO[HORSE 
order. Sold 

cheap, for want of use. Apply fl. B. Whixlu,   - - — ,field N. J. 
B SALE—A SECOND-HAND, ••Peerleas*’ power. In good 

Netherwood Farm. Plalnfieh 6-22-tf 
FIR SALE—THE LOT SOUTH-EAST CORNER of Jackson ave. and S4*mersct street, gbout 
140 feet square. For price and term* apply to 

r Bro« * 
from 109 to 1 
0!Rellly Bros., Archt's and Storage Warehouse, 

E. 44th street. K. Y. city. myjinf 

MUSIC HALL. 

SATUHDAY, MARCH 24, 

Spoons 

100 DOZEN 

Silver Knives, forks and 
To hire fbr FESTIVALS AXD PARTIES, 

At Collier's, 3 Park Avenue, 
WA Ii nn > KMl. JIWELEE l»»l> OflEATKJE. 

EatabllMiwi, 1» YEARS. 3^. li —-No IVrrcajXO. 

USE 

Bicycle for Bale. Best six cord, 

52 Inch. NICKEL FLATEB. Expert. 

Ball Bearing Pedals. 
Lillibridge and Eixpert Saddles. 

In perfect order, Isrnufrn l:arwg been 
RE-SICKEU.HD. 

'Kill be nold at bargain, an its ovner 
kan noted to the city. f~ 

Can be neen at the j office of “ 
DAILY PRESS," 

Xo, S NORTH AVE., 
PLAINFIELD, X. PLAIN FI. 

THE 

J. 

For Hand and t^iu-h^ne uw. For sale by 
I. LEDERER. 

1-2-ftm So. * West Fbost stbeet. 

For the next PEW DAYS we will offer our 

*1.00 CORSETS, for 75 Cento. 
75c. “ “ 50 “ 
50e. •• “ 39 •* 
29c. ! “ “25 “ 

We have Juat received s line of Ladles' Full 
Bexulsr-Made Hler, which we will offer for 20 
cento—sold elsewhere tor 25 cents. 

28 Doken Gents’ Regular Mode Half-Hose, ml 
20 cents per pair, worth 28 cents. 25 dos. better 
quality at 25 cents, worth 38. 

ILEIDIEIRjIEIR/’s, 

No. 9 West Front Street. 

A Victor Tricycle, 

Second Hand but in Good Condition. 
FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN. 

peter w. McDonough, 

Horseshoer 

Add fe**, 
TMDTLE, 

Pb»w Office. 

GUARANTEED MORTGAGES 
NPAYING 7 PER CENT. 

aSCULT, EIOOTUTED ST TBE 
HI1ILT0I LOAM AMD TRUST COMPAMT, 

Farrier, 

XO. 66 PARK AVE„ PLAINFIELD, X. J. 

Special attention given lo tbe SHOEING of 
CUTTING. FORGING and LAME HOR8E8. 

»-l-tf 

KATE CLAXTON, f and C*luuu A. Mtepbenaon. viipported by Ar- 
thur H. Fortea' and her own company, in the 
greatest melo-drama of the age— 

"The,World Against Her," 
Beats on *ale Thursday. March 23, at usual 

places. Prices—35, 80, 75 and 31.00. 3-21-4 

EXECUTOR'S SALE OF 

REAL ESTATE. 
— The euhecrlber, surviving Executor of the Es- 

tate of Gideon Wooden, deceased, offers for sale 
a tract of land containing about 

22 ACRES, 
With a frontage of about 1,660 fOet on Park av- 
enue, and about 1,140 feet on Randolph road. 
This tract!» beautifully located to lay out build- 
ing plots. For full particulars, map, etc., call on 

; E. R. POPE, Executor, 
I N*». 6 EAST F^oifT 8T., Plainfield, N. J. 

2-29- was- 

A BICYCLE 

FOR SALE. 
51 Inch Extort Full NJckelled. Fine Condi- 

tion. Two Baddies and all Fixtures Complete. Will sell at a BARGAIN. Owner leaving theclty. 
- Drawer G.. (Plainfield P O. 

-NO. 8- 

PARK AVENUE. 

FancylCoods, 

Worsteds, 

Notions, 

ST^ZMZZPIlSrGI-! 

Semi-Annual Coupon Bonds running five years 
Interest and principal psyahle at the office of 

BROWN BROTH IBM * CO.f N. Y, 
DIRECTORS: 

Hvkbt A. Barrt, Prcs’t Hamilton L AT. Co., 
150 Brosdwsy, New York City. 

Gao. L. Whit*am, Pree t Mutusl Fire Ins. Co., 
New York City. 

E. C. Davidso*. \Tee-Prcs*t Hamilton L. T. Co. 
Kearney, Nebraska. 

CHAa. H. Wuulcil Mackintosh, Green A Co., New York City. 
Gen. Jon It. Thatex, Uot. State of Nebraska. 

Lincoln, Nebraska. 
W. P. Aurora, Empire Print Works, New Tor* City. 
J. L. Herr, Cashier Arlcsnsss City Bank, 

Arkansas City, Kan. 
Psteb Keed, Dundee Dye and Print Works, 

Passaic, N. J. 
P. W. Poms. Vlce-Pree't Hamilton L. A T. Co^ 150 Broadway, New York City. Jon* N. Bisrn, of Ti nt, Wellar to Co., 

New York City. . Notn K. Woethek, Msnhsttnn Print Works. 
New York City. 

P. Y. Rossirrso*. Cashier Flret National Bank, 
Kearney Ncbra«ks. 

Jon* T. Gkakoer. Treasurer F. W. A D. C. R. R , 
1 Broadiyay, New York City. 

For pamphlets showing list of stockholders and giving full information, send to or call on 
CRAIG A. MARSH. Attorney, 

Corner Front ind Somerset Sts., 
Pi.aixfieu>, N. J, 

COLD AND SILVER 

WATCHES, 

Opera Glasses, 
Gold and SUrer-Headed Canes,! 

Gold and SllverTJevelry, 
—Solid aad PUted 

PRICES WAY DOWN ! 

-A.T DOAITB’S, 

9 PARK AVENUE. 13-16-tf 

JOHN G. HABERLE, 
Manufacturer of 

Fine Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars 
a Specialty. 

No. 17 SOMERSET ST. 12-1-ly 

Printing ! 

Material  the best. 

Workmanship—fim cu». 

Delivery —1 prompt. 

Charges moderate. 

PRESSfAND CONSTITUTIONALIST 

Printing House. 

CITY PHARMACY. 
21 WEST FRONT STREET. PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

City PHARMACY DENTINE—Beautifle* the 
Teeth. | 

COMPOUND WILD CHERRY RYRUP—Curvs Cough*, Colds, toe. 
CLOTH CLEaNBER—Remove* Grew** Spot*,Ac. 

Physicians’ Prescriptions aoct'eately com- 
pounded at Reason a blk Prichj. 

9 a. m, to 1 p. m.; 4 to 9 p. m.. 
Only. Telephone Call 

SUNDAY Hod; 
for the Bale Of Medicmn 109. 

FIELD A RANDOLPH, 
PUOPEIETOES. 

' GONE WRONG AT LAST" 
i 
THE STATE TREASURER OF 
! KENTUCKY A DEFAULTER. 

r»nto Mssr Twsnty Town s 
) Trusted Official In Short fit24.080 in 

His Aeooanta aad Has Plod, 
Frankfort, Ky., March 21.—James W. 

Tate, who bos held tbe office of State Tread 
urer for twenty years is found to be »lju,. 
OOJ short in his accounts. Ha left here last 
Friday and is supposed to be In Canada. 

Tate was considered to be the soul of 
honor, and his conduct causes a big sens*, 
tion all over the State. 

Tne htatory of the disco very Is so f,; 
lows: In the early part of the session of 
the Legislature Senator I. K. Hendrick or 
fared a resolution providing for au Invest!.' ' 
gation of tbe Auditor's and Treasurer's 
office. It passed tbe Senate, but was net 
conourred in by tbe Bouse until a short 
time ago. Two experts were appointed to 
make an examination. They went to work 
on tbe Auditor’s books, but have not yst 
peached the Treasurer's office. About two 
weeks ago Auditor Hewitt began pressing 
.Treasurer Tate for a settlement, but the lau 
ter put the Auditor off from day to day. 
Finally, on last Wednesday, the Auditor 
demanded a settlement of the Treasurer. 
The latter told him that be was obliged to 
go to Louisville Thursday, but would ha 
back Friday and make tbe desired settle, 
meat. Thursday morning Tate went t* 
Louisville, and on Friday Telegraphed Ur. 
Hewitt that he would be at home Saturday. 
Friday morning he paid his bill at 
the Louisville Hotel, and since then ha ho* 
not been heard from. As he did net eoma * 
home Saturday or Sunday. Ur. Hewitt be. 
gun an Investigation of the Treasurer's 
books. Ho soon found the Treasurer had 
drawn out of bank from the State funds 
(124,000 more than bis vouchers called for, 
Mr. Hetvitt informed the Governor of the 
result of bis investigation, and that official 

Shortly after be log notified tbe House 
passed a resojjution offerings reward of 
notified the Legislature at onoe. 
>5,0 o for Tate's arrest. This resolution 
will be coucurred iu |by tho Senate today. 
A Jo in committee was appointed to consid. 
er tbe Govern ir’s- messuge announcing tbs 
suspension of Tate. \ 

It is believed by many of Tate's friends 
that be has gone to eiitber Canada or Mexi. 
co, as lie was talkie.' to Binutot Wright 
a few days ago, asking him' about ex- 
tradiliob laws between this country 
and the eoun r;os named. Them 
is mni’li ciiiij-rtnre ■< in wb-t became of 
the mo.try. It is si tied, ao.ycvwr, upon 
good a Itao.’.tjy, tbit the t-on.urer has 
loan** 1 mucli of the n uey to uis friends on 
more cr ie .s good sec ur.iy, ail U a,; be Him. 
■el: U.ut -p . ulal4<l cim.ti lerablv in.waisky. 
He leaves no ||r r80n u ukscIh behind save 
his residence i|n riouta l,r..iiai.irc. whico la 
valued at 8a,J> , aud deeded, to his wile, 
some Chicago- property and some mnnqt_ 
oin land. It is impossible to tell until a 
complete investigation is mode hew leaf a 
period of time the peculations extend over, 
but two years ago an in vestigauog earn, 
miltoe found tbo office all right Tate bos a 
wife and daughter, Mrs. Alfred Martin, 
who Is with her mother. 
   

Will lieport Wednesday. 
Washington, March 21.—At the last 

meeting of the Ways end Meene Commit, 
toe the consideration of tbe Tariff tall 
was finally completed, and the committee 
adjourned unlit to-day, when, it is as 
deretood, Chairman Mule will be Instructed 
to report the measure to the Mouse. The ’ 
Republican meeubore of the committee did 
not offer amendments to tbe bill, but moved 
to strike out certain clauses and seefeas vs 
they were readied. The motions, however, 
were invariably voted down on strict party 

M Ceasaslt, Rnlelda. 
Rochester, Maroh in.—An unknown maa, 

& feet 1WX inches in height, well built and 
apparently abjut »i years old,! with ltgbt 
complexion aud sahdy mosstache, com- 
milted sutoide by sbfoung himself through ■ 
tbe heart in a closet of Powers' Hotel yes- 
terday. His general appearance was that 
of a traveling salesman. Hie linen 
marked “H. H S.’ 
papers iu bis pocket 

rnbws 
Birminoiiah; Ala.,) March 21.—Jeff Curry, 

m 

He had no lyoney or 

a negro, who won 
mines, and who 
taken from the ol 
charge, Sunday nigl 
Curry had a dlspui 
Powell, but no bl 

iu the Blue Creek 
under arrest, was 

ira who had him la 
it, and shot by a mob. 
with a miner named 

were exchanged. 
Shortly after' Powell caused the negro’s 
arrest, ohargihg him with carrying eoa 
cealed weapons. 

' Complaint Against Mexlean Ofeeer* 
Tocson, Arix., Mars h 21. —Marshal Mead* 

sod posse, wuo have: returned from ooaos, 
where they were arrested on February d 
while pursuing the Stein’s Pass train rob- 
bers On Mexican soiQ any that they were re- 
leased on ths 14, but their arm. and horses 
were retained because they refused te sign 
a statement exonerating the Mexicsa offi- 
cers from blsiisA m the arrest. The ■ 
complain of ili-treatjnant. 

Grnenway’s Mission SueeeaafnL 
Ottawa, March 21—Premier Greenway 

end Attorney General Martim, of Manitoba, 
left for home Inst uight via Chicago. It is 
understood that their miss.on here bw 
been unsuccessful, having persuaded the 
Dominion Government to buy out the Cana- 
dian Pacific Railway right for 112,008,OfiO, 
which takes the rorm of a subeldy fir the 
company’s steamship Dues to Australia end 
Chin* ■ F . I 

Will Not Kmploy 14. off. Help. ’ 
’ Quebec, March 21.—Cleophas Roobette, 
a manufacturer of boots and shoes, hsef^ 
fused to permit members of the Knights of 
Labor to remain in ibis employ, sad Mh 
majority of his employes were members of 
that body and refused to go, ko has closed 
his factory, throwing out of employment 
about 1M) men, women and boys. _ 

Gould start* for Homo Te-*6Fe 

, JAt Kc»4>>ivii.LK, IPla., March31.—J»F0^®^ 
and tus fuiuily are'stiu bore, but the Ato> 
lauta has sailed for Charleston Hr. 
Gould will leave for New York to-day. 
Mrs. George Gould is Btill suffering from 
nervous shock, and has not left her rooms 
is the W ludsor Hotel since her arrival. 

Cesspools, Closets, Wells, &c., 
Thoroughly cleaned out and repaired. Also, new 
ones built. Ten years experience. Ashes and 
garbage removed. Charges low; satisfaction 
guaranteed. JOHN BARRY 

Residence—Corner Madison avenue and Wal- 
nut street. North Plainfield, N. J. Orders by mall. p. o. Box 1,882, will receive prompt atteni 

I IPS-t 

The Werupr Jurtjr Couldn't Affrffiffi* 
PoroiiKEKrauE, March 2L—Th® Jury 

tho case of Anlone Werner, cb*r£*d wilh 
tho murder of Joseph! Fincher, l*»t October* 
were unable to agree j aud were discharfcW- 
Hie District Attorney moved for • n®1* 
trial, which W4.i graiiiod. The cose is pa* 
down for Monday next. 

Balm on Falls Weaver# Btrlka- 
Dover, N. HI, March 2L-Bec»u-#of th* 

company’s refusal to; dfecharge obuoxioUfi 
workmen, about 175 weavers in the Salmon 
Falls Cotton Mills strui 



!*. f V'-f i

THE BLIZZAED AT SEA
TERRIBLE SUFFERINGS OF THE

CREW OF TWO VESSELS.

u « Broncht Into Port r m t Blt-
taa Md Exfcaiuted—Tfcoy Toll at

Story of Kxtiwma Suffering.
YOBK, March 21.—Eight sjhip.

wrecked victims of the blizzard were
brought Dere yesterday by the big British
ship Record. They are Capt. J. 1. Whit-
more .and craw of the new and stanch
three-malted schooner W. L While, which
sailed from Doboy, Ua., ou Feb. ii9 with a
cargo of lumber. The schooner Was in per-
fect condition when, on the morning oi
Monday, March 12, about eighty miles
southeast of! Absecom, the terrila storm
•truck tier. In less than twenty-lour
hours sba was water|Hfrg-«I and u
partial wreck. < She was struggling against
the mile under double-roefed fore und
mainsails wUen the shock that prccsdod
the leak come. The captain thinks that
the schooner struck part of a -ubmerg-ed
wreck. It was found necessary to abandon
the snip unit H boat was lowered.

Before ic. \*.njr tbu srhooiier the'Captain
. wrote <ku the Uoor of the cabin her -uame,

the dut£ oi her abunuoi.menl, and the num-
ber of her crew. Th.- only hopo of tlie
crew pit* in keeiiju.- the boat's bead to the
Wiu i i.n-l -t¥ii. To do this t-.vo iueo wore
kept ioiis'uiitly at an oar to steer, aud a
drag made of a p.ece of mast was put over
the bow. ~

Terrible suffering was experienced, when
on Saturday morning, all hoposof ^recovery
having been abuu«lo:ied by the suftorintr
crew, the Record hove in sight and Uiey
were taken u board.

The taea were all nearly deaU from ex-
haustion. &!u.tu Kemp unit Sui-oud Mate
Philip are tail up in Uie lletrord's cabin

• with truzoii feet. The capUin and crew
were trmibilten, but are ablo to bo about.

The members of t lie crow of tbcacuooter
i James Ford, wliu were rescued from their
Vessel by the uurk Talisman wiulc en her
passage Ir HI Trinidad to this port and
lauded here yosterJjy, tell a story of £reat
suffer.nj; dui-.ii>; the reoent Cturicane at sea.
The James Ford s.uled from Haltimore for
New Bouford ou the afternoon of March S,
With a cargo of 9tS3 tons of coaL She passed
out at Cu|-e Henry tUe next day and had tine
weather up till Sunday, the Ilih. Tlie ves-
sel was then off the capes of the iHu-.Ture
and had lbe wind from the east, »ut whoa

i thirty-two miles east by south, vl i*<-rM-pit
the wind suddenly hauled to the .nriii and
from north to northwest, blowing » perfect
hurricane and raising a terrUtc tt. a.

The vc»>ei was hove to under u --va reefed
sails, heading in the westward at 4 a m. of
the 12th, and made comparatively guod
Weather of it (or twaj or three hours. But

» at 7 a. m. a tromen Jous sea swept on board,
completely deluging the vesseL l"he sails
were split and torn from thesnrouds as the
•cooouer p-avo a mad uluui;J and was caught
•y the wind again wuon sheeiaerged from
the Uuge creeo Seas.

for a moment all hands thought that her
•ext plunge would be to the bottom. It
Was a miracle that all was able to hold on.
Tb» cook had just completed hi* prepara-
tion tor breakfast when the wave struck
the vesseL The vast volume of water tore
one side nirht of the galley, wathing the
cooking utensils and , everything into a
•baotic mass, and the nrst thug the cook
knew be was out on the deck holding on to
% rope for his life as the vessel sprang

'forward again on the crest of another
Wave, like a frightened race horse, and

. then lurched over on her beam ends into
lbe trough of the sea like a dead thing.

Tbe watch below had b e n steeping since
4 o'clock, with their bags stowed in their
berths beside them to prevent the vessel's
larches from throwing them upon the deck.
Their forecastle was in the same house as
the galley and just forward of it. The
Waves washed oue of them clear through
the side of th«j houso and rudely awakened
all the rest with a sbiAver batn of salt
Water. It was found that the forestay, the
foresail and boom, the mainstay and main-
Btaif were all fluatiug over too side with
only a few ropes attaching them to the hulL

'i he wheel was flmiish'-*d. the sleeriug-
baar Drokon, and the man at the wheel
had a narrow escaiia from going overboard.
Be held on,with his hands to 'ha »lern rail
While h.s feet uud bodv dragged into the
Ma until tlie wave i>a»sed off. The boats
and davits were carried completely away,
the skylijrhK were all stove in, and the
cabin Hooded with water The forwurd
aou*e, and tba small, boat lashed on top of
It* were completely 'wrecked, rhe vessel
was a comvlele wreck herself, entirely at
the mercy ot tt.e wind and sea, and without
Mil enough to g.vc her headway.

As soon as the wreckage wai cut clear
tae pumps were sounded and et&ht feet of
water louud in the hold. All bauds pumped
'cont.uually, and kept ut it for three days.
It was their outy chance for life. It was
cold weather. The crew were frostbittenj
and bccoinintf exhausted, the vessel v u
MtUing down by the head, and the position1

of those on board had become desperate

, ANOTHER MUSICAL PRODIGY.
A U t U a German W h o , I t Is ft* id. Oat*

rivals Li t t le JnneC
LO*DO», March 31.-One of the now

youthful pianoforte prodigies made his ap
pear an co before a critical private audionci
last mgau The uame of the child is OtM
Begner, a little fellow In black volve
Knickerbocker suit. Ho Is of German ex-
tractiop *nd altajuph only 1(1 years of age,
has the confi leoue «nM bearing of a man oi
80. He has been ; truiued from infancy for,
the musical profess; n, and bis tuition iias
been based upou ilm lines of thorough
practical work rather than on the desire
for early maturity. ,

Yesterday's experience revealed the
little wonder, if anything, superior to
young Hoffmann. He is fully equal to that
child. In mechanical precision, and tn
dealing with technical difficulties he may
be cojnsidcred his superior. In thorough
musical knowledge he is a long way beyond
Hoffmann. He has been trained, first, by
his father until six years age, and after
that by Franz Fricker for four years.
Since that time be has been under the di-
rection of Huns Huber, tho distinguished
composer of Susie, while Alfred Glous gave
the child practical and theoretical training
at the same time. Experts now say that
the child is a finished pianist. . '

His rendering yesterday of Chopin's
study in A flat was considered perfect,'
while in Beethoven's sonata la B flat he
showed a marvellous degree of musical
feeling. !

Khnde Island's PrUoo All Hlgbt.
PROVIDBXCB, March 31.-The Senate's

Committee to Investigate charges preferi ed
against the warden and officers of the
State prison and the Board of State Chari-
ties aud Correction Spresented its report
yesterday. Tha committee does not cen-
sure either tho warden or the Board be-
cause of any of the charges made against
them. The testimony submitted indicated
that long-term prisoners became mentally
affected by the u.onolony of prison life flbd
required stricter discipline. Tho commit-
tee advises tlio Prison Board to draw up a
new code of rules resruluting punuhmenU,
and #uggest» that hereafter the warden

! shall personally supervise the Influftloa of
' .punishments. I

* Whit. Will May After All.
DBTBOIT, Mich., Marou SI.—"Deacon"

White, the veteran thin) baseman, who
had refused to sign a Detroit contract ou
account of newspaper comments attribu-
ted to Manager Wuliuns, after consulta-
tion withe the board of directors, con-
sented yesterday to play with the cham-
pions during the coming season. The
champions left for Mobile yesterduy morn-
ing. W bite will join them la a few days. '

JOSETH BATtELS,

tlon

I h O N E l t
KalnlUId reference. Only autn

^ ' i f 1 * " ' " t t h e c"l<-l>rat£l "Mason"*Pianos anrt Ormas." T h r M Inntrn-
S i ° a t h o i l * yfiur "nsuilment plan,

f ""• M<ln>*»•»" nrdOTs for lnfoVma-
o r t u l l l n « . «" P- O. Box 1,131.
k

EDWARD HARSBLMANS
Dmirt>K tn aiin>un<:<> that he will hereafter

devote hl» eutlru atu-utlon to the giving of les-
sons on the

Piano and Organ, and to Voic* Culturv.
PuptlK will h id

We Claim Nothing-

PuptlK will h» recKired at any Ume.
address P. O. Box am. City.

Pleas*
S-»-tf

M KDIOATfcli

Sulpfcur and Vapor Baths,
followed by a thorouch rubbing with aloobol.
For men only. Hours 8 to 11 a. m.; 1 to * p. ro.
n. HOksnra, » W. ad stnwt. PlalnScld. H. J.
Refers t"> Prs. PTrbiiHo E d i t T„ „. »..,r.. j n i i n w . uiaicon, rrtttii', Tom-

, Judge Suydaiu and T. 8. Armstrong.

'M. K. McCL'

Kxcept that we hav* our 6oo4s made by the
LEADUiO MANVrACTURKRS.

TOET ARE 000D OOODSI
We korp t i e STYLES, SIZES and WIDTHS.

We QCOTS NO PRICES IX NEWSPAPERS,
but the

Prices u v sll SIGHT, uA va keep Uie
! STOCK.

DOANE & VANAKSDALE,
[THX ONX-PBJCX BOOT A S D SHOE Horsi , ]

SS WB8T FBOIT STREET.
i 10mv

A. r. B. J. FOWLXB.

.UHB. . |

Attorney-at-Law.
Vaster In Cnancery. Notary Public Com-

mlMloner of Dtods.
Offices, North Avenue, Opposite Depot. •

1 my»

•O FO8QATE,

; Architect,
North avenue, opposite depot.

PLAINFIELD, N. J. S-37-yl

WARDEN & FOWLER,
Wholesale and Betall

CONFECTIONERS,
NO. 29 PARK AVENUE,

between Sorth ave. and Second street,

' PLAINFIELD, N. J.
Candles manufactured dally on lihe premises.

Prices Low; Ojxids First-Class. AUo a full line
of Wallace's Celebrated Confectionery. A share
of public patronage Is respectfully Solicited.

9-10-tf

WALL PAPER WAREHOUSE,
COM. PARK * NORTH A TE8., [3D FUMM.1

Wall Paper at Wholesale and Retail.
DESIGNERS ON THE PREMISES.

SPECIAL DESIGNS TO ORDER.

Price* Low. Terms Strictly CASH.
E0VAR0 LOVE, Proprietor.

3-ap-u

John A. Thickstun,
: DKALXB IS - j

{BEST QUALITIES

COAL, WOOD,
XDAXD

ACKSON k

Caun»ellors-at-Law,

THT 00R

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD.
HENRY LIEFKE,

Third street ami Htflaoa n«

»eortatLaw,
Masu-rn tn Oliaxicery, itatajies Putillc, Oommto-
•I.ucrs of 1>XH1«. etc. Corner Park avenue and

.nd street. , - mylOtr

Q L JENKisja. M. II.,

WncrewK.r to Dti
ear Peai-n. »)
. m.; 7 (..» ;•.

A. MA4J«H

Snpreme
aster In Chan

Office O.rntr

Homoeopathist
8>u!h.i t» Eo« Front street,
•>• Hmir*—7 to 9 a. m.; 1 to 3

mylBtf

Counselor iat LAW.
Court CommlMlunpr. Bol'clsor and

. . Knt»ry friibllc.
Front and 8omorix-t Sta.

my»tt

Shut His Wife aad Killed Him** II.
CDICAOO, March 21.—Henry Henuinj,

living at KensitiKion, shot and killed his
wife Uus niarniu.; ;md then cut bis oxea
throat. tieaniug was a hard drinksr, and
he and his wife had frequuut quarrvta. U»
may recover.

TJR. PLATT,

9O Park. Avenue, Cor. 6th St.
Office Hcmr4 unttl to A. M. • till T r. m.

HO.; 27 WE8T FROHT STREET.
•-16-

/-MO. D. MORRISON,

t FLOUR AND TEED STORE,
' KOBTH AVK., OPP. HMt.an^n DrPOT.

JCST RECKirED—K full line of POCLTBT FOOD,
BEET S C K P S B

f
BEET SCKAPS. BOH«
Eoo TooB.B

OTBTKB

11-29-U

DON'T FAIL TO CALL

iiAWSONS
JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenue,

To select your

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
Their stock of Goods

Cannot be Beaten, either in Quality or

THE C , B. & Q. STRIKE.
W t l M M t a K o w i

Th*y Are
KASHAS CITT, March. tL-Everything

looks as if the Burlington strike is oa the
deollneL No one who has watched the
strikers for the past few days can help
noticing it. The strikers themselves say
It now looks as if few of them would ever
go back or get back, even i n hey wanted 1)0.
They are determined ô stick out,ev
the end i« their total discomfiture.

Chaiiman Steve ns of the Duion iwva*
tee. who represents both Mr. Arthur
Mr. Sargeant, still expresses coofldeu
however, that a compromise will bo arrli
at la Chicago. "One of our men." said 1
had just come in from a tour of the sysfc
and auys the motive power is in a bad i
dition, and that the road is deing on]
per cent. 6! its former business. This o u r
not be kept up for months, no road could
stand it not even the HJ1." j j

T&e Missouri Pacific so far has i-efnsed
to handle a pound of boycotted freight; and
there are now in the Rock Island and Han.
nibal yards 1,000 cars billed to tho Missouri
Pacific, Eighty-live of them are loaded.
The Builington is going to reduce this sur-
plus in some way to-day. The Rock Island
and Missouri Pacific have been notified
that there must be a disposition made of
these cars to-day.

Early tbis morning two Santa Pe officials
notified mil the railway eompuuiei that they
were ia position to receive all kinds of
freight and transfers. The Burlington re-
ceived !a notice, and immediately
Terred some flliy cars of boycotted fr.
No atteaiDt as yet has been made to u>
it by toe Santa Fe peopl^ but they
«•— —"' moveiL Whan they do the I

cease to exist. TUe Santa Fe
uj' oe ordered out, but the fiw
•liether they will again desert the

they wi
cott wl
ginecrs
tlon of
enginesg
look thJt way.

Price.

R. T. SAinca.

Carpjenter and. Builder.

a w ZSD COAL TABD

: HETHELD BROS., Proprietor*.
ALL SIZES qf COAL SS.SO PER TON.

Dealers In all Hinds nfOOAL. estimates prompt-
ly furnished U» parties desiring to lay In CoaL
Offices—No. IS rark avenue and South Second 8L
Tan!—Bourn Second Street, near Potter's Press
Works e-25-yl
WALTXB L. H i t n t u ) . JOBS i r Hrrnnjj .

lMt-tf

Re«ldciice CTIntrtn »«pruK, near drpot. Evona,
P. O. B"*. i m il'»bbiti|r Ktirndrd V: Efttlmau*
irlTrn <-l;(N-ifu:lr on all kinds of work. v-U-tr

Central Railroad of New Jersey
G J. SOXOEL.

Carplenter

Station in New York-Foot i f
Liberty Street.

TahU im Effect December 8, 1887.

>, £>w* :

BfTlUATEB

Signals of distress were set, and almost
at the eleventh hour the bark Talisman
hove in'sight, and bore down upou them.
That was latitude 9A degreea VJ min. and
kagitude n degress 30 rain. Captain Dela-
no promptly took in the position^ of the un-
fortunate mariners sent a boat and rescued
them. The boat had hardly *rot back when
the last of the James Ford was seen.

"tine gave a weak sort of a kick and
struggle," said one of the crew, "und took
•dive to Davy Jones's looker head first."

AXD XKW YOBK.
Leave Plain Hold 3.37. 5.43, « .» . ( . » , T.», 7.N,

8.0U. 8. 19, H.iS.g.tO. 9.52. 1O.S7.11.(W. a. m. 11*3,
l.Xt. J-». 2.57. 3.51. « .» . 5.31. 6.W, t.M. «.M, I.M,
S.39. f.18. ll.M, p. m. Munday—3.27, 8.01. S.57,
1B.SS.' 11.31 a. m., 1.27. S.30, 6.1A, 7.30. T.S8,
i.» p. 4-

Leave New Tork from foot ot Liberty Street.4.00,
S.00, 7.00, 8.30. >.U0, 10.U, ll.Otia. m., 1.00,1.30,

, 11». 3.W, 3.45, 4.00, 4.30. S.00, 5.15, 5.30, 5.45,
e.no, «.3O, 7.oo. 7.ao, 8.is, » .» . l i .jo, 11.00 p. m.
Sunday—4.1x1. 8.45. ».oo. a. m.. 12.00. m.. 1.30,
4.00. 5.30, 8.30. ».S0. 12.00. p. m.

PUIXnELP AKD SEWABX.
Leave Plalnfleld 5.43. 6.2», S.59, 7 .» . 7.58. 8.40,

».5«. 10.3T. 11.08. a. m., 12.33. 1.21, t.tS
1.54. 3.51, S.2S. 6.0S, 6.M. 7.03. 8 S». S.18, 11.23
p. m. Sunday—8.57. 10:33, 11.32, a. m., 1.27,
1.30, 5-I«. 7.3B. •.XI. p. ID.

Leave Newark—«.*), 7.05. 8.35, 9.05, 10.35, 11.00
a. m., l.OS. 1.3*. 2.35. 3.40, 4.00, 4 35, 6.05, 3.3C
5.54, « .» . 7.10, 7.38. 8.10. ».6O, 11.15 p.m.
Sunday—«.», a. m.. 11.10, 1.45, 4.10, 5.SS, S.15
p. m.

Passengers frir Newark change cars at Elisabeth
FLAI*nZ£J> AKD SOU^KTrLXX.

Leave PUilnnrM 5.10, 8.QB, 9.21, 11.30, 11.44
S-m. 2.02. 3.30, 4.34. 5.1C. 5.31, (.01, 6.38, «.5«.7.SS.
8.08. 8.17. 9 29, 10.45, 13.»<. p. m. Sunday-i.10,
10.14. a. m.. 2.4S. 5.14. »-34. W.U. p. m.

Leave 8r>merr1Uc «.0O. 8.30. 7.00, 7.35, 7.50, ,8.15
•.18, 10.15, a. m., 12.15, 1.00, 3.15, 15.00,
3.40, 8.15, 8.40, 11.00, p. m. Sunday—8.30, 11.06,
a. m.. 1.O0. 4.50, 7.00, 8.50, p. m.

PLAÎ fPIELO A»D EASTOIT.
Leave Plainneld 5.10, 8.06, 9.21, a. m., 2.03,

4.S4, 5.02.1.1«. 6.38. p. m. Sunday—5.10, a. m.,
6.34. p. m.

Leave Easton 6.S5, 8.57. a. m., 12.40, 4.15, 7.00, p.
m. Sunday—7,15, a. m., 7.00, p. m.

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS.

and Builder
WIST THUD STBCXT.

«.. PLAINFIELD, N. J.

PTltXISHXD.
• ll-ll-U

Bottier
of Ballantlne's Kzsort, L&f«r Beer, Ale and
Porter. Philip Best's Milwaukee Beer, and
dealer in Oulnnnw' Portpr an<l Barn' Ale. Linden
avenor, North PlAlnfield, >'. 1. Order* by mall.
Box 1S36, city, will rereive prompt attention;

IT O. 4, -

house Painter.
Rssldenos. 12 Hortn ara. All work suaraatseo.

Msrtmates tarnished. mytOyl

A. M. GRIFFEN,
Stoves & Ranges,
Cutlery, ;
I Sleigh BellsT

Skates,

13 EAST FRONT STREET,
Next Post Office.

MASO
on the (
Eight h
day wi

CAIRO
tral eng
pull a t
were cut
done,
obliged
frqm Ihf
reason.

George R. Rockafellow,

(Of late firm «f *J»»«»»I> Kantian a Oopowv.]

CARPENTER and BUILDER.
Office adjoining City Hotel, on Second street,

near Park avenue. PLAICTIKLD. BeaMenos, 15
East Second street.

JV-jOBMXO A 8P»CIALTT.-«a myWtf

fi

Fumiturw and Freight Expreee.
F. a Box 74. PlalnOeld. H. J. All goods shipped
In a y can will meelve prompt sttaotlna mytti

Carpenter and Builder,

BAYONETS ON TOP.
ajority in th . Maw Tork

tura r»r h u i ' i B1U.
AX.BAXT, March 2L -Mr. Buon's bill to

prohibit the discbarge from office of veter-
ans except for cause came up on linal pass-
age. This is too biU which cansed the
trouble between -the G. A- K. and Mayor
Hewitt

Mr. Hhea proposed to exempt Uew Tork
city from the provisions of the bill. Messrs.
Bextou and John Martin defended tire sol-
diers' claim to preference, and Mr. Hamil-
ton favored extending the bill to uffit-ehold-
ers, veterans or not. Mr. Crosby opposed
tho bill on the ground that the very essrnce
of civil service reform rested ou its impar-
tUUty.

^ Judge Green characterized the bit as bad
legislation, and as the worst species of
class legislation, but he voted for it.

Mr. Piatt opposed the bill, because he
Was opposed to civil service reform in toto.
The bill passed, 112 to 5. <

U I A X PLAmrrKLj>
6.10, a. m.—Tor Eastnn. A Hen town. Bead

thg, Harrtaburg and Mau'h chunk con
nectlng at High Bridge for Bcbooley's Moun
tain, etc Sundays, to Easton.

8.06, a. m.—ForFIcmlngton, Easton,Wind Oap,
and Mauch Chunk.

9.21. a m.—TOT Flemlngtnn, High Bridge
Branch. XMmVtn, Allentown, Heading, Harrls-
burg. Mauch Chunk, Wllllani»|><>rt, Tamaqut,
N«Jitlo.ke. Upper Leblgh, WlUesbarre, 8crau-
ton, * c *

3.03, p. m.—For Flemlngton, Easton^Ulentown,
Beading, HarrUburg, Mauch Chunk, fee.

4.34. p. m—For Easton, Wind Oap, MHUCQ
in»»>. Tamaqaa, Sbamokln, Drlftun, Wilkes-

barre, Bcranton. *c.
b.U; and 6.16, p. m.—For Flemlngton, High

Bridge Branch, 8chuoley*s Mountain, Zaatun,
Beading. Harrlaburg, tc.

•,03, p. m.—For Flrmlngton.
6.38, p. m. —For ! Easton, Allentown, Mauch

Chunk, He.

. Thro* am-mim ConvieirO.
CBICAOO. March SI. i-The jury yesterday

convicted Mrs. Herrman, Henry Kigmuitd
and Charles BUM? of procuring young
irirls for houses of ill fame. The first two
(Tot live and iiusse four years In the peni-
tentiary.

»Mtaae*d tm be Hangkd.
BKIDQEPOBT, Conn., Maroh 21.— Jacab

rJheele, the murderer of Constable Lewis
Drucker at Kevr Canaan on Janu >ry 'io, was
sentenced yesterday to be hanged on May

Loag Brudk, OCMB Srare, Ae.
Leave Plalnfield 3.37, 8.00, 11.08. a. m., 12.33,

3.51, C06, p. m. Sundays (except Ocean O r o w
8.67, a, m.

For Perth Amtmy—».37, 5.43L 8.00, 11.08. a. m
12.33, 3.51,5.25, «J06 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m.

For Uatawan—3.37, 6.43. 8.00, 11.0s, a. m , 13.83,
3.51, 5.25, COS p. m. 8unday—8.57 a. m.

BOOHS BROOK BOUTS. '
Leave Plain Held for Philadelphia and Trenton,

6.10, B.U6\ ».4». 11.44, a. m., J.16.3.SO*, C02«,
8.17, p. m., 1.15, night. Sunday—5.10», 9.S9, a.
m.. C24. p. m., l . i i . nlsht.

BTTtRXnCO— LEAVE PHII.ADE1.PHIA
Slnth and Oreen sttwto, 7.3U*. 8.30*. 8.30, 11.00.

a. tn., 1.15, 3.45. 5.15, 6.45. 12.W), p. m. Sunday
—h.SO, a. m., 6.30, 13.00, p. m. (

From Third and Berks streets, 8.30*, 9.06,
10.30, a. m., 1.00, 3.30, 6.00, COO, p. m. Sun.
day—8.30. a. m.. 4.80, p. m.

Leave Trenton, Warren and Tucker streets, l .ts,
8.00*. ».10*. 10.10, 11.36, a. m.. 1.64, 4.16, 6.50,
7.35, p. m. Sundmy—1.2S. V.18, ».*0, a. m.. CIS,
p. m.

Plalnfleld r'aosengers'by trains marked* change
cars at Bound Brr>ok.

J. B. OLHAC8ES, Oen'l Sup't.
B. P. I1A1 PWIN. Oon'l P B M . Agnnt

V Orandvlew avenue, Sortfc PlalnBeld. II. J.
P. •>. Box 1307. «ar-»tair-bull<Ung and cabinet
» .rk a specialty. S-13-II

rpHEODORE GRAY.

Mason and Builder.
Residence—Front street. t w H w a Plain Held and
Orant arennri. F. O. Box £90. Jobbing prompt-
ly attended to. 8-JS-yl

Tin land CopDersmith, >
Sootcn Plains, (Fanwood) H. J. Booflag, Stove
and Heater work. Pumps, Tinware, and all
kinds of sheet metal work. The beat and tte
cheapest Smoke and Ventilation Caps. Repair-
ing promptly attended to. 7-n-t»

r to W. N. Emm.)

BOUSE, SIGN AKD PBOORATIVK

PAINTER AND PAPER HAR6ER.
it BUT nan mnt.

WALL PAPXB AHD WTJTDOW 8HADKB AT HKW
TOBX FBIOXa.

WHITE LEAD, LIX8E2P OIL ASO PAnTTKBS
SUFPUBS, AT WHOLXPaLS AKD BXTAII>|

| t-S-t

berof
stied so

kiUed;
was sevf

ey will again desert tlK._.
remains to be seen. It does not

CITV, la., March 21.—The
lrai loWu road has bjea •• |

ndrud'men w.io werrflaid off;Sun-
resume wor*.
111., Marca LL—The Illinois I

mcers ut «ackspn, Teun., refused '
alu until three Burtiag'ton : <
" out and side tracked, whica
1 Fulton, Ky^ tba company

refuse sî ve:-Al Burlington
Ctî siipduki! & Ohio for the -
It is {r.ucrully understood on

Uueoftfae Illinois
euginee

SACRJ
ternoon
specuil 1
refular
betweeii
two enst

Cuutral
no

!-outh that 1
L-ari.

Cotllslnii lit t ;i'ir-»rBia.
o. Marcli
i8ion occu p

reig-nt truin h"i'n - >a&t and Jthe
rei«ht train IXIUUL; vve»t at a point
Cisco and Tumar<t ». There we

inesaltacheJ to each iraui.

cli 21. Yj>tiarJaw :
occurrei p;twetn>

h"i'n >a&t and J

four en^iuos were badly, wrecked, a
•s sma«bed to atoms and a si
>hatteri-d that a considerable;

tlon tbci-eof full in on the wreck. John
Tiskau, oue of the enginoers, was in«tantiy
1_ : 11__j u t , I»T n . — - - •V. Woolley, another eagln

•rely scalded and otherwise in-
jured, aAd Engineer Traticano was badly
cut aboujt tlie heuJ. Two brakemau and
two fireitoen are ui.siin^. It is feared they
are bur«fd in the dobri,.

HEW and ELEGANT

A. X. RtTSTOS k BOS,

Undertakers and Embalmers.
68 Park Avenue. Telej.bnne Call Ho. 40. Be*|.
denre, 48 MIKIIHOO Are. Telephone Call Ho. S7.

Omoeot Hillside Cemeury,
A, M. Bunyon. Elmer E. Kunyon.

i mystf

Interested People.
Advertising > (lau-nl mediclue In the peculiar

way In which th<i proprietor <if Kemp'it Balaam,
for OuugbH and 0i>ld8, does It la tnileed wonder-
ful. He sulhorllfk R. J. Shaw to give tho«e wbo
call for It a Hamjile bottle AW. tbat thny may
try It h<-f.>rp i>urrh«*lnK. The I-are«> Bottlen are
50c. and tl.OU. W« certainly would MIVIKS a irtal.
It jnay save you from ounsuinptloii.

A EHOLP,

, [The Grocer.
Cor. Somerset and Chatham •treets,

Sorth Plalnfleld. H. J.

yALENTINES

* STILKf,

Funeral Directors.
and Practical Embulraers. Offlos, Waremoms
and Reeldeaoe No. 29 E. Front street. Telephnae
call No. 44. Personal attendance nlgbt or day
by GEOBGK M. STILUS.

my»tf

P
City Express,

l i l indlnc Know la Texas.
BOXHAM, Texua, March -1.-For the past

two Weeks most beautiful Spring weather
has been . . .
Peueh

[•xpenenced in this part of Texas.
^^-es aud flowers were in bloom

early, aid gardening was well advanced.
This morning at S o'clock the temperature

d t b l d
This moil „ , .__ „„,„,. „,„
took a sadden ujii.ble and snow commenced
falling, lit has been suowluj hard all day,
fuiiy six |.ncbei having fallen. Garden veg-
etables, j flowers and frait blossoms,
mingled w i h the heaviest snow that has
»_n— i_l jjortli Texas in many years, pre-

jwt novel sight. Tlie fruit crop is
ruined. The storm came from the north-
west all 'lav, and the air was packed with
large flakes so blinding as to almost pre-
vent trai el in auy direction.

Lou DO

All Kindt ! and Low Prices, at

ALLEN'S, the Stationer,

No. 33 KAIBT rBONT STBXXT.

lOmy

Opposite the Depot, North Ave., Plalnfleld. N. J.
Baggage, Furniture and Freight oonveyed t» or
from the Depot to all pans of the City, at all
hours. Planoa removed, boxed and shipped at
reasonable rates. mytyl

K. Thowxm,

Picture Frames. <
„. all klndu at Kew Tork prices. Studl* S8 West
Fmnt street. strainers tor drawing and oil
painting. myftf

j «. POPS a OJ, i

INSURANCE AGENTS,
i

Wo. «'B. n o n BrmMKt.

lanos and Organs
rCWT •BCEnrEI*, mm* *mr aato

jVEEY CHEAP!

A. Vandeiteek, 33 Park Ave.

land in
against
ting out
police h
naval
submltt
crown.
that all
possessing
within
vessels
their own waters.

a-27-u

pABL PBTEB8ON,
florin

W. HBSSEB8CHHIDT,

Hats, Caps and Gent's Furnishing
! r l Goods,

OVERALLS, RLOCSES. Etc. Be.

231 West Prut Stoat, PLADUTELD, I . J.
CLOTHING CLEANED AND BKPATBED.

Peace St., opp. North Ave.. near Depot, Plain-
Held. N. i. A largf slock of Cut Flowers at Low
Prices Beautiful designs for [weddings and
funerals. 10^~ "

A."1*
Painters' Supplies, Wall Papers, &c.,

Paper Hanpin* A Specialty.
Ho. • North. Aronne. my»yl

A D. COOK * B B C

Lumber af>d Coal Merchants,

OoaanPAV AVXNUB AJR> BATLBOAD,

PLAINFIELD.
WAIl Lumber an4 Coal Vwvxm Oovxa.-ce

o. oooK. myioyl aoBin M. coot

TXTE8TFIELD HOTEL.

VMfZtLD, H, 3.

FRED'K COOMBS, Proprietor.

BOABOX BT THB DAT, WZKX OS MONTB.

M.
Bookseller and Stationer.

No. T Park Avenue.

GOOD TABLINO ATTACKED. S-3S-m*

T)ON A. QATLORD,

A full llni Croqpet, Baby Oarrlagea, Base
Balls. Bats, a c myttf

n DAT. i

Uvery Stables.

North Ave. opp. Depot. Carriages to meet all
trains. All kinds of Turn-outs day or night.
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 131,

nxyttf

pHABLES *. BUM,

, Coal Dealer.
» NORTH A7ENCE.

Hard Leblgh Coal from the Lehlgh region. Free
burning Coal -from the Wyoming region. All
well screened and prepared.; i !S4Cy

Lumber andl Masons' Materials,

OwnOL AMD XkUD—SOPTH SECOND ST.
1 Wmyly

T W. VANS1CXLB,

' DEALEB IH ALL KIXD8 OP

Fresh and Salt Meats,
etc Game In season. No. 10 North avenue,
Flsinneld, N. J. Telephone No. 102. Orders
called for and promptly delivered. All bills pay-
able to me. mylOtf

TJ B. FAIBCHILDJ

Furniture Oea«r,
31 East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and
Bed-room FurnltarM A Large Stock at Yew
Tork prices. Call an* see tor yoluselxw i JBtt

P. H. BENNETT,

Ulifaramr *M.B. • s u l i i )

DKALBB XM ,

I, E66S, AND PRODUCE,
| MKATS OP ALL KINDS,

Frflts and VegetaWis in tniir Saason.
| 4S PARK AVBXIS,

PLAINFIELD, N. J.
r S M * DtHmnt a> aw pmt tf Bu *+.-£*

S-3-tf

>ada May'Caa O u b o s t t .
i, March 'at— The action taken by

the government of Canada and Newfound-
' ' protecting their fishery rights

le French and Americans by 01-
sjiaall armed vessels us a marine

-. nip been resented by BngilaU
irities, the -question bas been
to the legal advisers of the

The latter have given the opinion
{the dependencies of the crown
\g respocsible governments are
eir right in providing armed
ir police purposes in defending

autho

tlEeir

IIST
and;see tor yourself my superior stock of

HATS, CAPS,AND

Gent's Furnishing Goods.
Also our elegant line ot

NECK - WEAR.

T h * Gnlted States and Moroeeo. ,
WA8HI> OTOX. March 21. - Cousul-Oeaerai

Lewi* hiM inCorme.1 Uto48tate Department
by cable from T.i c evt that he has mailed
an account of tliu i •• trouble betweeii him
end the 8 iluui of Morocco conceraut* the
Lnprisonc lent of a Jjiorish protege of the
United State*. Th • documents are expected
to reach here Tuesday. So action has aa
yet been taken by the department la •regald
to tae matter. Assistant Secretary Hires
said jester Joy that he thought that Mk.
Lewis and Cou.mander McCalla are eaaal
to the emergency at present. ' |

• o n i o n s Operating kr Tirgfaia. '
ROANOKB, Va,. March 8L—In the hack

creek region of Koanoke Couaty there are
several Mormon elders preaching the ne-
farious doctrines of thru: religiom. They
have Bade a number of converts. The
eMers areialso doing work to Craig County.
These sections of the rountry are far re- >
moved from rullroads or telegraphic com-
munications, and the people are ignorant
and poor. If the elders do not leave toe
country the better cl.<ssof citizens declare
that they will use violent measures to drive
them awa1 '

A. 0. HOBTON,
(Aucxuor tor. A. Pop*)

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET.
•-30-7

A. WILLETT,
No. 6 Park Avenue,

Bas tn store a large and well-selected stock oi
KEN'S. BOT-8 AND TOUTH'8, LADISg', tCBKBr
AMD CHILDBKN'8 -

SHOES,
Prom the BB8T MANUFACTURERS,
TO wnlch be oslls the attention of aU Shoe

Bu/eis, tally confldent of being able
to please, both In QUALTIT

AJTB raioK myHtf

MOBILE,
Key, who died liere
terday, wa
Key, autb
ner," gran
vale teen;
He wax a
and servid
States Nav
his home in
o.d. The
afternoon.

rdrna

P r .

nard. wbo
Distant to R
was Dres.d
resigned y
accepted
feet March
existed be
executive
and Ohio.

PARIS, MS
of Mitchell!

Marry Howard Kay.

, March 31. -Harry Howard
of heart disease yea-

the grandson of Francis Scott
of " 1 be Ktttr Hpancled Ban-

Invpbew of K gor Torey, prl-
|ury to Pres.dent Buuuanan;
native of Carroil County, Ud.,
early in Hfe in the United

,. Bis fain iy is inNew Tork and
[in Baltimure. Ho was AS year*

tins were sent North this

March 21.-Dr. W. T. Bar.
m for a long time personal as-
ibert Oarrett, when the latter
it of the Bultimoro and Ohio,

„ isterday. The resignation was
byj Preiidont Hpoiieer. to take ef-

II. This severs the Ia<t tie that
.ween Robert (Jtu-rett and the
lanugement of the Baltimore

Bmllljnui and Mltehell Fined.
•eta i\. —The court, in the case
and Hullivan, sentenced the

fighters, in default of one week's imprison-
ment, to pay a fine of 8 pounds and costs,
the balance of their baii to be confiscated
by the f""L

THE BLIZZA RD AT SEA 

TERRIBLE SUFFERINGS OF THE 
CREW OF TWO VESSELS. 

Brought Into Port Frost Bit- 
tea ud Exhausted—Thay Tall 

Story of Kxlrame Suffering. 
New York, March 21.—Eight Ship- 

wrecked victim* or the blizzard were 
brought here yesterday by the big British 
»hipRecord. They are Capt J. T. Whit- 
more and crew of the new and stanch 
three-masted schooner W. L White, which 
sailed from Doboy, Gx, on Feb. 29 with a 
cargo of lumber. The schooner was in per- 
fset condition when, on the morning of 
Monday, March 12, about eighty miles 
southeast of Absecom, the terrile storm 
Struck, her. In less than twenty-tour 
hours she was waterlogged and a 
partial wreck. • She was struggling against 

rthe gale under double-reefed fore and 
mainsails when the shock that preceded 
the leak came. The captain thinks that 
the schooner struck part of a -ubmarged 
wreck. It was found necessary to abandon 
the ship and a boat was lowered. 

Before ie. ring the schooner the*Captain 
. wrote Oil ihc door of the cabin her name 
the date of her abandonment, and' the num- 
ber of per crew. The only hopo or the 
crc-.v nis in keeping the boat’s head to the 
wind an-1 sea. To do this t-.ro iucu were 
keptions antly at an oar to steer, and a 
drag made of a p ecc of mast was put over 
the bow. 

Terrible suffering was experienced, when 
on Saturday morning, all hopes of, recovery 

, having been abandoned by the suffering 
crew, the Record hovo In Sight and thev 
were taken aboard. 

The mca were all nearly dead Trom ex- 
hanstiou. .Mate Kemp uud Second Mato 
PhUip are laid up i„ u,e Record's cabin 

% feet. The capuin aud crow 
were Irosibitten, but are able to be about. 

The members or the crow or Ibe scuoo uer 
iJames Ford, who were rescued from their' 
Vessel by tile ourk Talisman wuile on her 
passage lr m Trinidad to this port and 
lauded here yesterday, toll a story of great 
suffer.ng during Ibe reoent huricane at sea. 
The James Ford mailed from Baltimore for 
New Bedford oil the afternoon of Marchs, 
With a cargo of WH tons of coat She passed 
out at Cape Henry ibe next day anil had fine 
Weather up till Sunday, the Hih. Hie ves- 
sel was then off the capes of the D-ilatvure 
ud had the wind from the east, .,ut when 

! thirty-two miles east by south of iicn cg-.it 
the wind suddenly hauled to the iorth and 
from north to non h west, blow-in.- ; perfect 
hurricane and raising a terrilic », a 

The vessel was hove to under u ,sa reefed 
sails, heading in the westward at 4 a. m. or 
the 12th. aud made comparatively good 
weather of it for two or three hours. But 

» »t 7 a. m. a t re men lous sea swept on board, 
completely deluging the vessel. The sails 
Were split and torn from the shrouds as the 
•cboouer gave a mad plunge and was caught 
by the wind again when she emerged from 
the huge green seas. 

For a moment all hands thought that her 
Mxt plunge would be to the bottom. It 
was a miracle that alt was able to hold on. 
Tba cook had just completed his prepara- 
tion for breakfast when the wave struck 

ij tba vessel. The vast volume of water tore 
ana side right of the galley, washing the 
eooklng utensils and . everything into 
chaotic mass, and the Orst th.ug the cook 
knew he was out on the deck holding on to 
• rope for his life as the vessel sprang 

"forward again on the crest of another 
Wave, like a frightened race horse, and 

, then lurched over on her beam ends into 
(be trough of the sea Ukea dead thing. 

The wylcb below had been sleeping since 
4 O’clock, with their bags stowed in I heir 
berths beside them to prevent the vessel’s 
lurches from throwing them upon the deck. 
Their forecastle was in the same house as 
the galley and jnst forward of it. The 
waves washed oue of them dear through 
the side of the house and rudely awakened 
aUthe rest with a sbiAver batn of salt 
Water. It was found that the forestay, the 
foresail and boom, tho mainstay and main- 
staif were ail fluatmg over tbe side with 
only a few ropes attaching them to the hull. 

1 he wheel was smashed, the steermg- 
bear M-pken, and the man at the wheel 
had a narrow esca|ie from goiug overboard. 
He held on,with hip hands to ihe stern rail 
while hiB feet and body dragged into the 
aoa until the wave passed off. Tbe boats 
and davits wore carried coiupieiely a war, 
the skylights were all stove In, and the 
cabin hooded with water The forward 
house, aud lbs small, boat lashed on top of 
It* were completely ’wrecked. The vessel 
was a complete wreck herself, entirely at 
the mercy of the wind and sea, and without 
saileuough to g.vc her headway. 1 

As soon as the wreckage was cut clear 
the pumps were sounded and oiiifhl feet of 
water louud ip the hold. All hands pumped 
cont.uualiy, and kept at it for three days 
It was their ouly chance for lifo. It was 
cold weather. The crew were frostbitten! 
and becoming exhausted, the vessel was 
settling down by the head, and the position 
of those on board had become desperate 

ANOTHER MUSICAL PRODIGY. 
t Little G erman Who, u Is Said. Out- 

rtvnu Uttle Josef 
eo1^ft!**.Mttrch 9L~One of the new 
£^m-iP£f°f0rt* pToditfie* his n“bo'“re * Critical private audience rnst night- The name ot the child is Otto 
fTvMv11"16 feU°w '» black velvet SW^rbockerattlt. Ho is of Herman ex- traction end although only to years of age, 

80 He CL ** *"J boi,na* «* » man of “ been traiued from infancy foii 
Cll4 profession, and his tuition has been based upon the lines of thorough 

practical work rather than on the desire 
for early maturity. 

f*Perten«> revealed the 
w r’ if «"y‘bing, superior to I*offmann- He IS fully equal to that child In mechanical precision, and tn 

dealing with technical difficulties he may 
considered hi. superior. I„ thorough 

4ap"U° * Io"B wny beyond 

frrttnin*! gariU 

JOSEPH flATTELS, 

! I PIANO TONER. 

be 
musii 

Ho ha» been trainedr^roCby 
Bbern.n“tl1 *ix years hge, and after that by Franz Frlcker for Tour years. 

Binee that time he has been under the di- 
rection of Hans Huber, the distinguished 
composer of Basle, while Alfred Glous gave 
the child practical and theoretical training 
f * **?**'"• time- Experts] now say that the child is a finished pianist. 

rendering yesterday of Chopin’s 
study in A flat was considered perfect,' 
while in Beethoven’* sonata lq B Hat be 
showed a marvellous degree of musical 
feeling. 

Khode Island's Prison All Bight. 
_PnoviDg.Nca, March 21.-The Senate's 
Committee to Investigate charges preferi ed 
against the warden and officers of the 
State prison and the Board of State Chari- 
ties aud Correction ^presented its report 
yesterday. The committee does not cen- 
sure either the warden or tbe Board be- 
cause of any of the charges made against 
them. The testimony submitted indicated 
that long-term prisoners became mental 
affected by the monotony of prison life a| 
required stricter discipline. Tho cemniL 
tee advises tho Prison Board to draw up a 
new code of rules regulating punishments 
and Suggests that hereafter the warden 
shall personally supervis# the infliction of 
ipuoi&hinentfiL 

references. Only authorised S^.'-thr Vale of the celebrated "Mason a 
H^tplln Pianos and Organs." These Instru 
Vlollln yel" Installment plan. „ “■u*ht- Address all orders for lnforma- 
p„„s 7.UlI.r“l or *. P- O. Box 1.131. 

Is °r * Hamlin, 46 E. 14th Aew Y«»rk. S-l-lm 
Edward hahselmann 

D^lrw to announce that he will hereafter aerote hlM entire attention to the *lvln* of 1* 
sonaonthe 
Piano and Organ, and to Voice Culture. 

Pupils wty he received at any time. Pleas# 
3-6-tf address P. o. Box 889, City. 

jyjEDICATti) 
Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 

billowed by a thorough rubbing with alcohol. 
Por men only! Hours 8 to 11 a. m. ;1 to * p. m. 
HHoRNtra, 25 W, ad street. PlalntcM. N. J. 
BOfers to Drs. Probaeco. Fjidlcott, Fritts, Tom- 
linson. Judge Suydaiu and T. 8. Armstrong. 

w M. K. McCI.rUF.. 

Com- 
Attorney-at-Law. 

Master In Chancery. Notary Public. mlMloner of Deeds. 
Offices, X<«lh Avenue, Opposite Depot.! 

mj« 

B. F08GATE, 

Architect, 
North avenue, np^otdte depot. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. S-27-yl 

We Claim Nothing1 

Except that we have our Goods made by the 
fEADING MANUKA CTURERS. 

THEY ARE 8000 80008 ! 
We keep tie STYLES, SIZES and WIDTHS 

We QUOTE NO PRICES IN NEWSPAPERS, 
but the 
Price* err all RIGHT, ud we keep the 

STOCK. 

DOANE & VANARSDALE, 
(The OXE-pmcE Boot and shoe house,] 

22 VEST FRONT STREET. 
10mv 

THE PLAINFIELD 

WALL PAPER WAREHOUSE 

COE. PARK A NORTH A YES, [HD FLOOR.] 

A. F. WARDEN. B. J. Fowleh. 

WARDEN & FOWLER, 
Wholesale, and Be tall 

CONFECTIONERS, 
NO. 29 PARK AVENUE, 

between North ave. and Second street, 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

Candles manufactured dally on the premises. 
*? 1Xe*,.Ix)w.! First-Class. AlSo a full line 
°J W*1)ac” B Celebrated Confectionery. A share of public patronage Is respectfully Solicited. 

»-10-tf 

Wall Paper at Wholesale and Retail. 

DESIGNERS ON THE PREMISES. 

SPECIAL DESIGNS TO ORDER. 
Prices Low. Terms Strictly CASH. 

EDVARD L0TE, Proprietor. 
* 2-a)8-tf 

John A. Thickstun, 

dealerir 

BEST QUALITIES 

COAL, WOOD, 
AND 

BZLTJIEJSTOIISnE 

THE C., B. & Q. STRIKE. 
say of tbs Msn Now 

They Are Usatta. 
Kansas Citt, March I *L-  

looks as if the Burlington strike Is oa 
decline. No one who has! watched 
strikers for the past few days can 
noticing it. Tbe strikers themselves 
It now looks as if few of them would e 
go back or get back, even IT they fronted 
Tbey are determined stick out, S’ 
the end is their total discomfiture. 

Chau man Steve ns of the Union 
tee. who represents both Mr. Arthur 
Hr. Bargeant, . still expresses con 
however, that a compromise will be 
at in Chicago. “One of our men," __ 
bad just come In from a tour of the sys1 

and says the motive power la in a bad 
ditioh, and that the road is doing only 
per cent, of its former business. This 
n_ot ho kefit up for months, no 
stand it not even the ‘QV’ 

The Missouri Pacific so far has 
to handle a pound of boycotted freight 
there are now in the Reck Island and 
ntbal yards 1,000 cars billed to tba 
Facilic. Eighty-tive of them are 

tThlts Will Play After AIL 
Detroit, Mich., March SL—“Deacon" 

White, the veteran third baseman, who 
had refused to sign a Detroit contract ou 
account of newspaper comments attribu. 
ted to Manager Watkins, after consulta- 
tion withe tho board of directors, con- 
sented yesterday to play with the cham- 
pions during tbe coming seasoa. Tba 
champions left for Mobile yeslerduy morn- 
ing \V bite will join them in a few days. 1 

J ACKSON k 06DING' 
Counsel! 

Masters in Chancery, 
sloners of Deedii. etc. 
Second street. \ 

'TOS. 
brs-at-L Law, 
Asurhs Public, Commls- 
Oomer Park avenue and 

mylOtf 

o. 
L JENKiJtH. M. ])., 

Hon ohopathist 
(Sncceesor to Drl B rnth.) K>- East Front street, near Peace. Hoiire—7 to 9 a. m.; 1 to 3 
p. m.; T to 9 mylStf 

jjRAIQ A. ; 
Counselor at Law. 

8npreine Con Mari ter in Chin 
Office ^.rn< 

*h«»l Hh Wlf«* anti Killed Mltnte It 
CniCAOO, March 2L-Henry Henning, 

living at Kensington, shot and killed his 
wife utia morning and then cut bis own 
throat- Henning was a hard drinkor, and 
hs and his wife had frequent quarrel*. Us 
may recover- 

: Central Railroad of AewJpw 

OomnilRsJon^r. 8ol*du>r and 
*ry. Notary labile. Front and Sonirr^-t StiL 

niyW 

JJU. PLATT, 
90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St. 

Office until lo a. m. 5 till 7 r. m. 
myvtl 

R V.BATM*. 
Carpenter anc^ Builder. 

Re»ldcne* ninton aynn**, roar d^pot, Ev«-nn. 
P. O. B*»x. Vj?*. U-tbbfinr Httrnd«nl to. 
fftrvn rhwfullr ou all kinds of work. v-lft-if 

Station in New York—Foot 
Liberty Street. 

Tim* Table 1* Effect December 8, 1887, 
TOU. 

t. 

G. J. NOEL. 
• —. - Carplentev and Builder 

West Third stbeet,. 
I SL. PLAINFIELD, N. 

THT OUR 

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD. 

HENRY LIEFKE, 
SO.; 27 WEST FRONT STREET. 

8-lS-t 

G*° D. MORltlSON, 1 

I PLOUR and feed store, 
Xouth aye., iDpp. Railroad Dfpot. 

JCST RLCXJVKD— A full line of PorLTBY Food, 
Beep Scraps, Bone Meal, oyster Shells 
Egg Food, etc. 

n-»-tf 

^y^T END CX)AL YARD 

YARD-Car Third street uf Mr<h^p 1T_ 
1 mvlOt 

> that they 

DON'T FAIL 

quee- 

JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenue, 
To select your 

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry- 
Their stock of Goods 

Cannot be Beaten, either in Quality or 
Price. 

10-21-tf 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 

I Stoves & Ranges, 

Cutlery, 

Sleigh Bells! 

Skates, 

13 EAST FROIIT STREET, 

Next Post Office. 

HE i FIELD BROS.. Proprietors. 
ALL SIZES of COAL S6.50 PER TON. 

  — — — y, Uiupg 
,. ^rUefl dc.irtng to lay In Coal. 

vSS^o^i,,2J!?rk.aTeDae a“d 8011111 Second SL 
W^t^T££f*'nJ 8trBet- near Prew 
WALTEH L. Hetfieed JOH2V IT HETTIELD. 

J^RANR LIN'KE, 

. „ Bottler L**rcr B’*'-. Ale and a-fi^*, Best s Milwaukee Beer, and 2”*" ‘“v0"*?1Porter and Bass’ Ale. Linden Binlnfleid. N. J. Orders by mail, 
prompt attention. 

mylgtf 
Box 1336, city, will receive 

Ornct: 
Skcp, Sou:'* So 

ESTIMATE, CHEFHl’t LLT 

PLAINFIELD AXD 
Leave Plalnfleld 3.2T, 5 43, «.J», g.99. 7 251 7 5k 

8.ML S.l», K-3S.6.40. 9.52, 10.S7.11.00. a. m. 'li»| 
i « VTj.3 *1, *•**• *•*. « «- 6.56, 7 "; 

f'Jf’U1’13’ p’ “• 8“nday—3.27. *.01. S.57, Mtss.’ 11.32 a. m , 1.27, 3.30, 6.16, 7.JD, 7.28 
*-2s p. m 

12.00, 1.30, Sunday-4.00. 8.45. 9.00. a. m 
4.00. 5.30. 6.30. 6.80. 12.00, p. 1 

PLADtTTELb AND NEWARK. 
Leave Plalnfleld 5.43, 6.29, 6.69, 7.29. 7.5* 8 40 9.62, 10.37. 11.06, a. m.. 12.33. 1.21.' 7.1L, 

6.05^ 6.66,_7.0S. 8.39, 9.18, 11.23, 

FURNISHED. 
ll-22-tf 

Q K. JOHNSON, 
(Of late arm .f SXErnxxr,. Johnson a Go down, 

CARPENTER and BUILDER. 
Office adjoining City Hotel, on Second street, 

near Park avenue. PLAINFIELD. Residence, is 
East Second street. 

-JOBBING A SPECIALTY.* mylOtf 

c. NIELSEN, 
Carpenter end Builder, 

X64. 3.61. 
?«?*•„ TL17’ lttSS* M-«.'*.m'„ 1.27 S.80, 5*16, 7.38, 1.23, p. m. 

Leave Newark—6.20. 7.05. 8.35, 9.O6. 10 35 11.00 
a. m„ 1.06. 1.36. 2-35. 3.40. 4.00. 4.35, 6.05. 5.35.' 
5.54. 6.20. 7.10, 7.38. 8.20. 9.80. 11.15 p. m 
Sunday—8.50, a. m.. 12.20, 1.46, 4.10, 5.36, 9.15 p. m. 

Passengers for Newark change cars at Elizabeth 
PLAINFIELD AND KOM^KTrLLE. 

Leave Plalnfleld 5.10. 8.05, 9.21, 11.30, 1144 
a.rn. 2.02. 3.30. 4.34. 5.16. 5.31, 6.02, 6.38, 6.58. siw, 
8.08, 8.17, 9 29, 10.45, 13.4-1, p, m. Sunday—5.10 
10.14. a. m.. 2.45. 5.14, 6.34. 10.46, p. m 

Signals of distress wore set, and almost 
at the eleventh hour the bark Talisman 
hove in sight, and bore down upon them. 
That was laUtuds SB degrees 50 mm. and 
leegitnde 7U degress SO min. Captain Dela- 
no promptly took in the position of the un- 
fortunate mariners sent a boat and rescued 
them. Tbe boat had hardly got back when 
tbe last of tbe James Ford was seem 

“Hhe gave a weak sort of a kick and 
struggle,” said on* of tbe craw, “and took 
■ dive to Davy Jones’s locker head first.” 

i —3 1  
BAYONETS ON TOP. 

A Big Majority in tba Maw Fork Lagtala- 
tura Par Saxaa'a Bill. 

Alsant, March 2L —Mr. Saxon's bill to 
prohibit the discharge from office of veter- 
ans exoept for cause came up on final pase- 
Sg*. This is tho bill which cansed tbe 
trouble between -tho G. A- K. and Mayor 
Hewitt. 

Mr. Shea proposed to exempt New York 
city from the provisions of the bilL Messrs. 
Saxton and John Martin defended the sol- 
diers’ claim to preference, and Mr. Hamil- 
ton favored extending the bill to officehold- 
ers, vets rams or not. Mr. Crosby opposed 
tho bill on the ground that the very essence 
Of Civil service reform rested ou its impar- 
tiality. 

Judge Green cberaeterized the bit ss bad 
legislation, and as the worst species of 
class legislation, but he voted for it. 

Hr. Platt opposed the bill, because he 
Mas opposed to civil service reform in toto. 
The bill passed, 112 to A 

Leave 8r>mcrvlllc 6.00. 6.30, 7.00. 7.35, 7.50, 8.15, 
8.26, 10.15, a. m„ 12.55, 2.00, 3.25, l5.«o! 
8.40, 8.15, 8.40, 11.00, p. m. Sunday—8.30. 11.06! 
a. m.. 1.00, 4.50, 7.00, 8.50. p. m. 

PLAINFIELD AND EASTON. 
Leave Plalnfleld 5.10, 8.06, 9.21, a. m., 2.02, 

4.34, 5.02, 5.16, 6.38. p. m. Sunday—5.10,' a. in..' 
4, p. m. 

Leave Easton 6.66, 8.87. a. m., 12.40, 4.15. 7.00, p. 
m. Sunday—7,16, a. m.. 7.00, p. m. 

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS. 
LKAVX PLAINFIELD 

#.10, a m.—For Easton, Allentown, Read* 
In*, Harrlribur* and Mauch Chunk con- 
nectin* at Hl*h Bridge for Rchooley's Moun 

etc. Sundays, to Eaatou. 
8.05, a. m.—For Flemington, Easton,Wind Gap. 

and Mauch Chunk. 
9.21, a m.—For Flemln*ton, Hl*h Brld*e 

Branch. Za«u>n, AJlentown, Reading, Harris- 
bur*, Mauch Chunk, WilllamM|>ort, T&maqua, 
Nanticoke. Upper Lehigh, Wllkesbarre, Scran- 
ton, he. 

3.02, p. m.—For Flemlngton, Easurn, Allen town, 
Beading. Harrisburg, Mauch Chunk. Jtc. 

4.34. p. m.—For Easton, Wind Gap, Mauch 
Chunk, Tam aqua, Sbamokln, Drlfton, Wllkes- 
barre, Scranton. Jtc. fc.Uz and 6.16, p, m.—F«»r Flemln*ton, High 
Bridge Branch, Scbooley’s Mountain, Eaaton, 
Reading, Harrisburg, he. 

1.02, p. m.—For Fleailu*t<»n. 
6.38, p. m. —For Easton, Allentown, 

Chunk, Jtc. Maucb 

Three OfTenUrn* CoavklrfL 
Chicago. March in. j—The jury yesterday 

^hYicted Mrs. Herrnian, Henry iSi^muiid 
Charles Busso of procuring young 

E»rls for houses of ill fame. The first two 
got five aud Busse four years in the peni- 
tentiary. 

Sheala KcntMuwd to bo Hanged. 
Bsidgemjht, Conn., Maroh 2L— Jacob 

Bhesle, the murderer ofCo os table Lewis 
Drucker at New Canaan on January 25, waa 

yesterday to be hanged on May 

Ocean Grove, Ac. 
| Leave Plalnfleld 3.27, 8.00, 11.08, a. in.. 12.33, 

3.61, 6.06, p. m. Sundays (except Ocean Grove) 
8.67, a. m. 

I For Perth Amboy—-3.27. 5.43„ 8.00, 11.08, a. in 
! 13.33, 3.61, 5.26, 6 06 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m. 
; For Matawan—3.37, 6.43, 8.00, 11.08, a m , 12.33, 

3.51, 5.26, 6.U6 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m. 
BOUND BROOK ROUTE. ’ 1 

Leave Plalnfleld for Philadelphia and Trenton, 
5.10, 8.05*, 8.46, 11.44. a. m., 2.16, 3.30*, 6.02*, 
8.17, p. m., 1.15, nighL Sunday—6.10*. 9.39, a. 
m.. 6.24, p. m., 1.22, nifihL 

RETtaNINO—LEAVE PHILADELPHIA 
Ninth and Green streets, 7.30*. 8.30*. 9.30, 11.00. 

a. m„ 1.15, 3.48. 5.15, 6.45, 12.00, p. m. Sunday 
—8.30, a. m., 5.30, 12.00. p. m. ; 

From Third and Berks streets, 8.20*. 9.06, 
10.30, a. m., 1.00, 3.30, 6.00, 6.00, p. m. Sun- 
day—8.20, a. m., 4.30, p. m. 

Leave Trenton, Warren and Tucker streets, 1.23, 
8.00*, 9.10*, 10.10, 11.35, a. m., 1.64,4.15, 5.S0, 7.25, p. m. Sunday—L25, 9.18, 9.40, a. m., 6.15, 
p. m. 

Plalnfleld fmseengers by trains marked* change 
cars at Bound Brook. 

J. H. OLHAC8EN, Oen’l Sup’L 
H. P. BALDWIN. Oen’l Psss. Agent 

71 Grandview avenue. North Plalnfleld. N J 
P. *1. Box 1567. eg-stalr-buildlng and cabinet 
y..rk n specialty, 6-ls-tr 

rpHEODORE OKAY, 
Mason and Builder. 

Residence— Front street, between Plalnfleld and 
Grant avenues. P. O. Box ES0. Jobbing prompt- 
ly attended to. *j2*-yl 

A. 
M. BDNyoN k BON, 

Undertakers and Embaimers. 
** Park Avenue. ’Telephone Call No. 48. Best denee. 48 Madteob Ave. Telephone Call No. 37. 

Office of Hillside Cemetery. 
A. M. Runyon. Elmer E. Bunyon. 

myVtf 

JXIRD k STILES, 
Funeral Directors. 

and Practical Embaimers. Office, Ware rooms 
and Reeldeaoe No. 29 E. Front street. Telephone 
call No. 44- Personal attendance night or day 
•>7 Geokge M. Stiles. 

my9tf 

P. HOAOLAND’S [ 
City Express. 

Opposite the Depot, Nortb Ave., Plalnfleld. N. J. 
Baggage, Furniture and Freight oonveyed te or 
from the Depot to all pans of the City, at all 
hours. Pianos removed, boxed and shipped at 
reasonable rates. my9yl 

c. drake. 

House Painter. 
Residence. 12 North ave. All work guaranteed. 

Estimates furnished. myloyl 

QMAS, BEIBEL, 

Furniture and Freight Express. 
P. O. Box 75 Plalnfleld. N.J. AH goods shipped In my care will receive prompt attention. myStf 

J^pBEKT JAHN. 
Tin and Copoersmith, \ 

(S“^od| *’ J- s*0** vofk. Pumps, Tinware, and all kinds of sheet metal work. The beet and the 
cheapest Smoke aud Ventilation Cape. Repair- ing promptly attended to. 7-2!tf 

interested People. Advertising a patent medicine in the peculiar way In which the proprietor of Kemp’s Balsam 
b>r doughs and p>|ds. does it is Indeed wonder- tol- He authorikes R. J. Shaw to give those who 

* sample bottle AW. u,»t they may 
2 ‘ Tbe Large Bottles are 50c. and 81.00. W* certainly would advise a trlai. ,n*> myc you from cumiumpUou. 

George R. Rockafellow, 
(Micautor to W. N. Rtnot.) 

HOUSE, SION AND DECORATIVE 

PAINTER AUD PAPER HAN6ER. 

It EAST non STXEET. 

__ ; —o-v v» vuvui mv loadsdui The Burlington is going I o red non this w 
pins in some way to-day. Tbe Rock Is* 
and Missouri Pacific have been not*? 
that there must be a disposition made i 
these cars to-day. 

Early this morning two Santa Fe off 
notified iall the rail tv iiycom panics i 
were in position lo receive all kluds 
freight and transfers. The Burlington I 
ceived a notice, and immediately trai 
ferred seme fifty cars of boycotted freigh 
No attefliDl as yet has been made to mo 
it by the Santa Ke peoplq, but tbey 
they wijl move iu When they do the 
cott will cease to exist. The Santa Fe 
gineers may tie ordered out, but the i 
tion of whether tbey will again desert 1 
engines remains to bo seen. It does 
look that way. 

Ha sot Citv, la., March 21.—The strtkx 
6u the Central lovva road has bjen sctUad 
Elgin it indred lueii wito werrflaid off Su_ 

day wu resume work. 
Caiho 111., Maren -L—The Illinois' 

tral eng ueers at «acks(in, Tenn., refused ' 
pull a tj-ain until three Burttagton 
were cut out and side tracked, which 
done. It Fulton, Ky., tbe company 
obliged to refuse several Burlington cars. 
frqm Ihp Chesupeake & Ohio for the asms 
reason. | It is g.uerally understood oh the 
line of tpe Illinois Cuutral s outh that tb*,' 
engineers^wid handle no ‘j,. ears. 

rNra( collision j;, i -tofimia- 
8aciia|me s ro, March 21. V.’.jsi.erJay 

teruoon [a eoi! ision occurred io dwefeu 
special ireignt train been . rast and 
regular freight train bound west at spoil 
between Cisco and Tumara k. There N*ft 
two engines attached to each tram. All 
four eniiuos were badly, wrecked, a 
her of cilrs suta-bed to atoms and a si 
shed so ^battered that a [considerable 
tion thereof fell in on the wreck. 
Tiskan, oue of the engineers, was instanitly 
killed; B. K. Woolley, another 
was severely scalded and otherwise 
jured, and Engineer 'J'rancano 
cut about tlie heud. Two brakem^u 
two firemen are m.ssing. It is feared they 
are buried in thedebri-. 

Cen- 

cars 

w^a 

af- 

nt 

nutn- 

John 

MALL PAPER AND WINDOW SHADE 
YORE PRICE*. 

bloom 
AT NEW 

WHITE LEAD. LINSEED OIL AND PAINTER* SUPPLIES, AT WHOLE* ALE AND RETAIL.| 
: *-*t 

SEVERAL NEW and ELEGANT 

^BNOLD, 
The Crocer. 

U°r. Somerset and Chatham Streets, 
North Plalnfleld, N. J. 
  my9yl 

YA>-ENTINES!| 

All Kinds and Low Prices, 

ALLEN’S, th* Stationer, 
EAST FRONT 

at 

Pianos and Organs 

Jt*T RECEIVED, 

No. 23 STREET. 
lOmy 

J. o. pope a oo. 

INSURANCE ACENTS, 

Ho. 6 R. Front Btrzrt. i iFlOyl 

VEKY CHEAP! 

AJ Vanderbeek, 33 Park Ave. 
2-27-tf f 

minding Snow la Texas, 
BoxHik Texua, March Ll.—For the past 

two weeks most beautiful Spring weal 
has beenjexponenoed in this part of Te: 
Pencil Itrees aud flowers were 1* 
early, and gardening waa well advan 
This niormug at S o'clock the temperat 
took a sudden utmbie and suow 
falling. [It has been snowing hard all 
fully six {.nebes having fallen. Garden 
e tables, flowers and fruit b 
mingled wi h the heaviest snow th<4__ 
fallen in Nortb Texas in many years, pre- 
sent a mBst novel sight. Tbe fruit crop ia 
ruined. The storm came from the north- 
west all dar, and the air was p«cbwd with 
large flakes so blinding as to almost Jire 
vent travel in auy direction. 

Canada May Con Gunboats. ' j 
Lovdoh, March .1.—The action taken by 

the government of Canada and Newfound-* 
land in [ protecting their fishery right* 
against the French and Americans by fit- 
ting out small armed vessels as a maria*' 
police ha ing been resented by Eugllsit 
naval uuthorities, the ■question baa hup* 
submitted to the legal advisers ot Hu 
crown. The latter have given the opinion 
that all | the deiiendencica of the crown 
possessing responsible governments are 
within their right in providing arm*d 
vessels for police purposes in defending 
their owni wafers. 

1  :  ' J* Ths United States and Moroeeo. p, [H 
Washington. March 21. Causul-Geaeral 

i ne t. nitea 
SH1NGTON. 1 
i Itai inform 
ale from Ta 

P. H. BENNETT, 
to R. B. Boehm**, 

DEALER IN 

g E. FLOWER, I 
Picture From**. 

ot all kinds at New York prices. Stndls 28 Wesi 
Front street. Strainers tor drawing and oil 
painting. my9tf 

1ARL PETERSON, 
' Florist 

Peace St., opp. North Ave., near Depot, Plaln- 
fleld, N. J. A large stock of Cut Flowers at Low 
Prices Beautiful designs for (weddings and 
funerals. 10-28mS 

A. 
SWALE. 

Painter*’ Supplies, Wall Papers, &c„ 
Paper Hanginw A Specialty. 

No. 6 Nortb-Arenae. my9yl 

M. 
EST1L, 

Bookseller and Stationer. 
No. 7 Park Avenue. 

Baby Carriages, A full Uni Croqpet, 
Balls, Bata, kc. Base 

mj9tf 

V. ■BSSEBSCHMIDT, 

Hats, Caps and 6ent's Furnishing 
Goods, 

OVERALLS, BLOUSES. Etc., Etc. 
23( V**t Front Stmt, PLAIHFIELD, H. J. 

CLOTHING CLEANED AND REPAIRED. thS-jf 

PRICHARD DAY. 
Livery Stables. 

North Ave. opp. Depot Carriages ta meet all 
trains. All kinds of Turn-outs day or night. 
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 121, 

my9tf 

QUARLES R. RUNE. 
Coal Dealer. i 

39 NORTH AVENUE. 
Hard Lehigh Coal from the Lehigh region. Free 
burning Coal from the Wyoming region. All 
weU screened and prepared.* i ! 8-3C y 

D. OOOE k BBO., 
Lumber and Coal Merchants, 

OORRRR PABK AVENUE AJVD RAJUiOAD, 

PLAINFIELD. 
6VA11 Lumber and 
ALFRED D. OOOK. 

Coal 
mylOyl 

Under Ootrr.- 
robkrt h. oook. 

'y^TE8TFIELD HOTEL. 
Nr 1*1 FIELD, N. J. 

FRED’K COOMBS, Proprietor. 

BOARDERS BY THE DAY, WERE OB MONTH. 

GOOD TABLING ATTACHED. 8-23-m3 

D ON A. OAYLO: RD, 

Dealeb is 

Lumber and Masons’ Materials, 
Omcx AND YaBD—SOUTH SECOND ST. 

lOmyly 

J M. VAN SICKLE, 
Dealeb ijt all Kinds of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, 
etc Game In season. No. 10 North avenue, 
Plalnfleld. N. J. Telephone No. 102. Orders 
called for and promptly delivered. All bills Dur- 
able to me. | mylOtf 

BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE, | 

MEATS OK ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and YegetaUus in their Season, i 
41 PABK ATEBUB, 

PLAINFIELD. N. J. 
to any part Itf tkc dtf.- 
8-2-tX 

IDIR/OIF IIST 
id see tor yourself my superior stock of | 

HATS, CAPS, 
AND 

Gent's Furnishing Goods. 
Also our elegant line of 

NECK - WEAR. 

Lewis has informed the State Department 
by cable from Ta b era that he has matlnfl 
an account or the t. • trouble between him 
end the Sultan of Morocco concerning the 
imprisonment of a liverish protege of the 
United States. Th ‘ documents aro expected 
to reach here Tuesday. No action has as “ 
yet been taken by the department Jaregard 
to tne mailer. Assistant Secretary Bursa 
said yestcr (ay that ho thought that Mr. 
Lewis and Commander McCalls are equal 
to the enwrgency at present. 

Mormons Operating In Vlrgbala. 
Roanoke, Va, March 31.—Ia the haefc 

creek region of Roanoke Conaty that* are 
several Mormon elders preaching the ne. 
farious doctrines of their religioa. They 
have made a number of converts. The 
eiders are also doing work hi Craig County. 
These sections of the country are far re- 
moved from railroads or telegraphic 
munleations, and the people are ignoi 
and poor. Ilf the elder* do not leave 
country the better cl.,ss of citizens declare 
that they tylll use violent measures to drive 
them aw* ■ 

Mobile, 
Key, who 

Harry Howard Key. 

NO. 

A. C. HORTON, 
(Aioaarar to E. A. Popc.) 

5 W. FRONT STREET. 
9-20-y 

ia, March 21. —Harry Howard 
ted lie re of heart disease yee- 

terday, wak the g- andson of Franoie Scott 
Key, authoy of-ihe Ktur Spangled Ban- 

3 . — Prif 9 Prwident Bucoainan; 
native of Carroil Countv, Md.. 

and serv.d early iu Bfe in the United 
States Navy. Hu foul ly in inKew York and 

imure. Hu was *6 year* 
ains were sent North ihi* 

Spangled ner,” grandnephew of R ger Torey, 
vate hecn-iiiry Lo °   * — 
He wan 

his hemeirifin Billt 
o.d. The r 
afternoon. 

R. B. FAIRCHILD, 
Furniture Deaier, 

J ®8st Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and ^^THlforsi A Large Stock at New York prices. Call and see tor y'M—lTns t ntf 

A. WILLETT, 
No. 6 Park Avenue, 

Has in store a large and well-selected stock 
HEN’S. BOY’S AND YOUTH’S, LADIES’, Mil 
AND CHILDREN’S v 

SIECOIEJS, 
From the BEST MANUFACTURERS, 
To which he calls the attention of all Shm 

Buyers, folly confident of being able 
to please, both In qcALrrr 

AKD PRICE mylOtf 
'■ ■ , 

Pr. jlfarnard's Resignation.* 
Baltimore, March 21.—Dr. W. T. Bor. 

nard. who ty-** for a long time personal as- 
sistant lo Robert Garrett, when the latter 
was gres.dent of the Baltimore and Ohio, 
resigned yesterday. The resignation waa 
accepted byj Fret id on t Spencer, to take ef- 
fect March :ll. This severs the la.i tie that 
existed between Robert Uui-rett and the 
executive management af the Baltimore 

l Ohio. ‘ 
Sullivan and Mitchell Fined. 

Pakis. Ma rch 21. —The court, in the case: 
of Mitchell, and (Sullivan, sentenced Ihe 
lighters, is default of one week's imprison- 
ment, to pay a fine of 8 pounds and coats, 
the balance of their bail to ha confiscated 
by the Statu. uuunareseBj 

n 



HEALTHFUL EXERCISES. oowawara, ana paas me wei o»er uw>

11—Holding tbe bar tented
the back, spring backward over it.

(Tbese two exercises are extremely
difficult, but they can be mastered by
any one baring the necessary patience
and pecaeverence.)

THK HAXD BAR.

A round hard wood bar, an inch and a
'. in diameter, and between four and
i feet in length, with a bell on each

4s an excellent contriTance for
bening the anus and back. The

i may be of hard wood or metal, bat
ahoald not exceed two pounds each in
'weight.

Some of the movements with the
hand-bar are similar to those with dumb-
bells, bat there are others peculiar to
the bar, and therefore its use will afford
an agreeable change of exercise.

Exercise 1—From position Fig. 1,
' raise the bar nntit it is even with the

chin (Fig. 2), from thence up to the full
«xtent of the arms (Fig. 3), and lower.
With a pause at the chin.

Bxardaa 3L—Raise the bar to the
b n u t . and from-there bring it orer the
head, and lower to the back of the neck.
Bepeat sereral times.

Exercise 8.—Holding the arm* rigid,
aa in Fig. 1. raise the bar to position
Pig. 3 with one movement.

Exercise 4.—Swing the bar from one
^ ^ ^ pu^,, M i n F i ^ ^

! 5.—Grasp the bar, palms oat,
I once as in Fig. 4 " toward the

i the left hand, and let the

bar swing down and up as in Fig. H,
catching it with the left hand as it cornea
orer; release tbe r:̂ bt hand, aod let the
bar swing down with the left. ThU
movement can be continued indefinitely.

Exercise 6.—Swiuir tbe bar as in Ex
erciae 5, but. instead of changing bands
the first time it comes over, keep it re
volving twice or three times around each
hand. A little practice may be necessary
to accomplish tlii» movement

Exercise 7.—Grasp the bar near the
tenter with the right hand; swing it in
l circle in front of you. Huffing your
hand over as tbe motion^ makes it neces-
sary.

Exercise 8.—Commence as in the pre
Vious example, but' let the bar swing
down back of you ami perform a circle,
•rooking your arm at tbe elbow aa the

Plj&
Exercise 1$.—Swing the bar op to-

ward the left, as ip Fig. 4; lower your
left band over your head so that the bar
is down on tbe opposite side; bring it

d h i t l l t b l f iaround, horizontally, to tbe left side,
raise your right arm orer your bead,
forward, and proceed again as at first.
Change tbe movement by swinging the
bar in tbe opposite direction.

Exercise 14.—-liaise the bar high over
your bead, and alternately lower ibe left
and right ends, letting the arm descend
back of your head.—Prof. C. F. Fudyt
in Goldin /)->y». •

WICKED MILLIONAIRES.
THEIR INIQUITIES FULLY EXPOSED-

A Cruel Work That Will Mhatter Boatoa'a
*T-C*-i-i and Paralyse the Money

A ribald and partly successful attempt
has been made by a native authoress to
hoot at tbe down-trodden millionaires
of this city, and under pretext of writing
a novel she has upheld them to ridicule
and shame. *

The Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Millionaires should immedi-
ately suppress this wanton publication,
which is as cruel as it is unnecessary.

Even a millionaire has some rights,
and a defamation of his character under
the guise of fiction should be subjected
to close scrutiny by the police. All the
rest of our malefactors are carefully
guarded from amiiult, and there is no
reason why a millionaire, however enorf
mous his capital, should not be entitled
to the common rights of man.

It is true that millionaires, by with-
holding vast {accumulations from general
circulation, deserve.the ill-will of all no-
ble-minded persons who desire to live
without being afflicted with tbe curse of
work.!

Most millionaires arc men of wealth.
Most authors, particularly of the female
apecios, carry the balk of their bank ac-

A MIM.IOSAIRK.
count in their mind's eye. Hence it is
perfectly easy to understand how this
particular lady author, in tbe midst of a
whirlwind of domestic cares and inspir
ations, soothing syrup and sublime
thoughts, colic mixtures and ambition,
should naturally let tbe gravitation of
her spleen tend towards tbe millionaire.

e has wallowed for years they will be
painfully shocked at their own blind-

ess.
Those who have known and ^trusted

Mr. Ruasell Sage and have believed in
is sobriety will be amazed at the bint
hat, after locking up his office and walk-

Ing home to save car fare, he puts on a
•wallow-tailed coat and an 18 karat dia-
mond, lolls back in a barouche, is driven
rom orgy to orgy and utterly refuses to
o home until daylight doth appear.
Those who have considered thetn-

elves intimate with tbe once exuberant
nt now somewhat saddened Mr. Cyrus

Field may well start upon reading this
book at the covert innuendo that not
jnly does he spend the bulk of his vast
income in tipple but that he is an active
patron and a delighted witness of all the

rutal prize fights which occur in West-
cheater county.

The lady author has no personal ac-
quaintance with a single millionaire in
this city or elsewhere, and her ideas of
metropolitan life are wholly instinctive,
and not at all based upon knowledge oi
ibaervation.

It is only genius which can thus over-
leap the vulgar trammels of fact. and.
while admitting our fiendish joy that
tbe curtain has at last been lifted from
be sensuous lives of our millionaires,
e must pay tribute to the heaven-

born inspiration through which it is
doue.

There are those who have imagined
that the rich of New York are not
wholly abandoned profligates, given
over to self-indulgence and riotous glit-
ter. It has been for some time a popu-
ar belief that our museums, art galleries

hospitals and public dispensatories were
mostly derived from the generosity of
millio'naires. It has been improperly
supposed that when any great calamity
has occurred in a sister city the million-
aires of New York paused in their mad
revels long enough to extend a gener-
ously helping baud.

It ia to be regretted that the book is
not as personal as it
is abusive. It would
have been delightful
to read bow Mr. C.
P. Hunting-ton was
once a nice little boy
in a clean dickey,
who stood first in
Sunday-school and
never went to stone
frogs, never told a
lie and always was

KKTER TOLD A LI*, g ^ , n d re,p^ctfUJ
to his grandmother. These facts are of
value as showing from what heights a
man may fall in bis gradual progress to
opulence.

Then, by way of showing jthe excep-
tion to this rule, tbe lady author might
have draWn an alkaline portrait of Mr.
Leland Stanford's
vouth, I wben he
made hU flrit com-
bine with an old can
and' a young dog,
and eave early prom-
ise of that genius In
concocting schemes
for rapid transit for
which he has since
become renowned.

The immoral side
of our millionaire's
livea, as shown by

bar swings over, so as to bring It around
in front again.

Exercise 9.—Grasp the bar behind
your back; throw it upward at the same
time bending forward quickly.

Exercise 10.—From position (Fig 1),
with a swinging motion bring tbe bar
up over your head and down to the full
length of your arms behind you. You
cannot keep a firm hold on tbe bar while
It ia back of you.

Exercise 11.—Bold the bar in position
(Fig. 1), with the hands about IS inches
apart; spring upward, bending the body

THE IKaPlftKD AUTHOR.
In this portrayal which she has writ-

ten with so much ease and glee, tbe
millionaires of New York are set down
as a money-grubbing, luxury-loving,
cold, corpulcut. vainglorious, bacchanal
ian and uproarious craw of financial up-
starts, who itpend fourteen hours a day
in the delightful process of skinning
their !r ends, ami t!ie rol in a hideous
camivni <•( gluttony aod champagne.
Their wivi-n nre i:<-m-bednz7.lcd dowagers,
with li<>:it><> voices :.nd loud nitire, loose
morals nn;l au equal love of til under and
liinplay. mi.I their daughters m ncingand
finicky, iiivarinblr iu love witii an actor,
ia coachman, or the winsome son of a
gambol ier.

This heartless expose of the true in
wardness of millionaire life in New York
not only will make the slinking money
magnates of thin city shudder with woe,
but will carry terror and desolation tc
opulent hearts in Philadelphia' Osbkosh
Kankakee, Peoria, Boston, and othei
outlyinf fastnesses of this great repub-
lic.

It Is fortunate that Mr. Jajr Gould is
at present a Mediterranean sOjourner in-

• stead of being here writhing over thi
1 exposure of his dark and gruesome
methods of life. Persons intimately ac-
quainted with Mr. Gould have for years
been in gross ignorance of the personal
viciousness and brutality hinted at in
Urn book, and aa they read the truth as
unveiled by this lady author [ and know
at laat the d«Dtba of turpitude in which

And $100, with
Sporte Hurtles . Ball Bearing, with iriSH Ad-

justable 8ad<lle». i

Step and See for Yourself.

FIHHIXU TACKLE.

i iponno (MWBtt,

Music, and Musical Instruments.
A. M. YAHDERBEEK & CO.,

At 33 PARK AVENUE.
(Successor* to A.' Vcaviertmsk.)

PLAINFIELD, N. J

We are Awake to the Interests of
the People!

Btssell Carpet Sweepers, (with Automatic Sump,).
Lamps, (complete,)
Clothes Horses, ,... i '.'.
Lap Boards,., ' »
Yankee Calipers, (all sizes)

" Dividers, "

Machinists' TooJs at New York Prices.

General Hardware and House Furnishing Cocfds-

^-First-Class Goods, ONLY. No SECONDS-

3-20-mI 42 West Fro-it Street.

SPECIAL No. 2.

grateful surprise to thoae who bare hith-
erto been led to believe that moat oftbem
are c,ong|iicuously foremost in all worka
of benevolence and-piety.

It is the duty of every author to whoop
things np and make a burninjt sensation,
and literary circles in Sioux City. Kala-
maxoo, Herklmer, Syracuse, $kaneatelea
and Chicago will no doubt receive this
thrilling tale of metropolitan \ life with
deep appreciation and capers > of joy.—
Btmr$ Guy Varltton in AVir T^ork World.

myl±-ly

-sBlack Stockings:-
That will NOT FADE, CROCK,
or STAIN the FEET. Try a
Pair of i

SMITH & ANGELL'S
Black Stockings, and you will
wear no other kind. i '

The color cannot be removed
by acids—in fact washing im-
proves the color. '

*lrThe dye being vegetable
does net INJURB the GOODS.

Every pair warranted asiabove,
and if not found as represented,
RETURN THEM and your
MONEY will be REFUNDED.

SOLD OSLYBt

Howard A. J?ope,
PLAINFIELD, N. j>

\

Every day brings something new to our store
In tbe war oi WORSTED DBKSS GOODS,

iRESS TRIMMIXG, G1SGHAM, SMSKSUCKKB
ami CAMBRIC; and in our

HOUSEKEEPIHG DEPARTMENT

ou can always and something that U wanted
In BROCKERY, TtXWARR, CLASSWARE. 4K:
and up-sialrs 70a win and • nice line of ART
SQCARES, RUGS, LACK CCRTAIXS and MAT-
TISO.

TAB BMBDSOH « WHITE.
12-2-U

At No. 85 SOMERSET ST.,
We are acatterlnc bountiful bargains InT

BOOTS ana SHOES
For FAIR LADIES,

BRA VE MEX, ami
PRETTt

Ml A PIAE
T n w**t the BMt;

Itm wut it Qurutowi;

Tom vtaTt the Lowwt PTIM; '

a\»H YOB W i l t P»a>Fjltli»j

That only I can-anil will-offer you.
•. - J . A. DEXAKEMIt .

No. 3 North Avenue,
Sole Agent for the PEASE pianos.

I refer to thoae now ownlnf these celebrated
lMtrtiBMBU In this city. j 3-M

W e «

JAMES MEANS

•4
$4 SHOE

CHILDREN.

•ad UN

JAMES MEANS
$3 SHOE.

. JAME8 mcAt tg S4 SHOE
IJbl d rtJiiB. h Bu like a

VIUEQl'IRKS
MOIN.-br-

tlw ant Hat It
aaUafr UM mot
CKS MEANS

tebl h

t wtu aaUaf
JACKS

abaobnely tbe
•Upttc* which

a»*n placed ex-
aa t&t aurket
hlrh dntmbillty
iiideredbcfhra

e out-
ward

AkferttoJam
Meana ft Shoe fur Boy»
«ar Store mud try on a

3-13-lm
C. P. WHEELER.

Howell & Hardy,

CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AVB SPICES.

Creamery and Dairy Butter,
FRUITS, VEGETABLES, *i-,

North Avenue, Opposite Depot,
PLAINFIELD, H\ I.

& MONFOET,
PHOTOGRAPHERS,

IS East Front St., near the Post Office.

CABOETB, $3.50 PER DOZEH.

All the latest Improvement* In Photography.
So extra cbargr for Children or babies.

CHAM. W . FIHHKU. O. IWM. Mosro:
myliyioyl

LEWIS B. CODDINBTON,
[Surroswor to T. J. Carey,]

Furniture and Freight Express,
OFFICE—51 W. FBOXT* St., ^

Nearly opposite Lalng's Hotel. ,

LABOE COVERED VAK8 or TftCCKS. Ooo<u
dellTered to any part of the C. ». Batlstactlnn
fuaranteod. Charges reannnaHle. P. O. Box
*J». aViTPl l l l 7

K. W. RIGE & Co.,
ISuecesaor to Wm. B. 1>h|otwefl.]

FINE GROCERIES,
Fruits and Vegetables

IN THEIR SSAiSON.

North Plainfield, - New Jersey.
COSHEH DDES . EMU? ST&EET8.

GO

" A D A M S\"
10 P A R K A V E N U E ,

For PAINTS, OILS,
VAKNIHHES, BBUSHES,

WINDOW1 GLASS, ETC,
Fine lot of

Paper Hangings
;.v STOCK.

Orden Taken for Paper Baagiag and Dec
ontiag.

1 ESTIMATES FURNISHED.
• : 1-11-tf

J. P. Laire & Co

eod. Charges reannnaHle.
-Plauo moTlDK a aneclallT.

O. Bo
1-7-tf

Y O U
CAN'T 6ET A 600D CIGAR ?

T R Y
DOBBINS' GI6AR STORE,

OPPOSITE THSDKFOT. H I ataJTmrAOTUKKS

GEXERAL HARDWARE, anjl HOUSE FUR-
fflSHINGS; CLOVEB and TIMOTHY SEEDS.
FAIBBAXKT SCALES. 1

OAIX. ha n.-

T

Bazar Store.

FOR OXE WEEK OlfLY. we will sell
lasell Carpet Sweepers for 89c. Begular Price,
fl «• ' .
caae Counteri>ane», rtllgiitly damaged, 49c.—
Worth »1UD. i

.OUM yds. Fan<*y Scrim. 5 ' i c— worth l ie .
lot La lies' Cornet Covers, Me.—worth 40c,
caae Plaid, l i e - w o r t h 35c. •

Salauee of Duplex Lamp Burners, 35c worth
45o. 1

o doz. Triple-plated Knives and Forks, SI SO—
worth $4 OU.

0 d.>i. Tumblers. 30c.—worth 50c.
o Lampn, complete, 44c. each—worth SOe.

L
orric

Lighting

Madison Avenue.

TUNIS J. CAREY,
51 West Front Street,

AU kinds ot Second Band •

F U R N I T U R E ,
Including Carpits, Bedding & Stoves,
Bought and Sold.

I manufacture arst-claaa Mi
them at WHOLESALE PRICES,
convinced by calling. |

Furniture Repaired with NeU
Promptneaa.

and *eU
wUl be

tneas and

3-ttU

C. FRANK FRENCH,
69 SOMERSET ST.,

P. O. Bm 1,062.

FLOCR, FEED, QRA1.Y. HAT, STRAW. ETC,
Sole afent tor Whitney k Wilson's Celebrated

FLOUR.

THE SHAWMUT.
Guaranteed equal to AXYTBIJfO Of THE

MARKET. v

T R Y I T I

Bold by—Barkelew k Dunn, B. MacDonald k Son,
R. W. Bice k Co. and Bharkey k Bllmm.

1-SOU

«o

75

7S

Station,

li

Lighting by

For Stores, Offlces and BlibineaB ri<n>iieMs.

for Public Buildings, Ohurcheejaad

for Domeetic I Ighting. '

NO HEAT.

NO SMOKE,

NO FIRE,

NO

4
MATCHES.

VITIATED ATMOBPHEBE,

!

NO TABNISHED GILDINGS,

Laings Hotel:
J. B. MILLER & Bro.,

Proprietors.

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AYF.,
PLAINFIELD, N. J.

AHrst.Class Family Resort.
mvio-tl

FORCE'S HOTEL,

HOBTH AVK., KEAB K. B. DEPOT.

PLAINFIELD, N. J.

JAMES H. FORCE Proprietor.

A riBST-CLAHS TKM1LX HOTKL.

Transient Quests taken at Beasnnable Bates.

No. 17 Paitk Avenue,

Whole.ale and Retail Dealer In

Wines, Liquors, Ales, Beers, &c.

.IMPORTMD ASD DOMESTIC SEGARZ. •

Goods deUreced to aay part of the orty tn» of

NO BLACKENED CEILINGS.

WM. H. MOORE, Managar.

JUST RECEIVED!
j

THE LATEST SHADES IN FINE

SPRING OVERCOATS
Silk and Satin Lined.

• 1

Prices from $!> In
8CHWED BROS.,

No. 7 East Front

STEPHEN 0. STUTS,
R e a l E s t a t e Broker

A>D

FIRE
No. 39 North

INSURANCE.
A T C , opp. R. Rv Station.

Beeldenee-fXO. M

p. o. BOX i,arr.

Hew Tors Offle* with J.
XMd

1
 - . ' «i

39 9XXBVT.

PLAWTIKLD, X. ' •

k BMt, »

~~ HEALTHFUL EXERCISES. 

Lit 

1 downward, wo pan* toe reel over tin 
bar. 

tiertbe IS.—Holding the bar behind 
the back, spring backward over it. 

(Theae two exercises are extremely 
difficult, but they can be mastered by 
any one haring the necessary patience 
and persererence.) 

he has wallowed for years they will be 
painfully shocked at their own blind- 

THK HAXD Bill. 
A round hard wood bar, an inch and a 

half in diameter, and between four and 
fire feet in length, with a bell on each 
end, 4s an excellent contrirance for 
strengthening the arms and back. The 
balls may be of hard wood or metal, but 
should not exceed two pounds each in 
weight. 

Some of the movements with the 
hand-bar are similar to those with dumb- 
bells. but there are others peculiar to 
the bar, and therefore its use will afford 
an agreeable change of exercise. 

Exercise 1—From position Fig. 1, 
raise the bar nntil it is eren with tbe 
chin (Fig. 3), from thence up to the full 
extent of the arms (Fig. 3), and lower. 
With a pause at the chin. 

Plj & 

Exercise 11J.—Swing the bar np to- 
ward the left, as ip Fig. 4; lower your 
left band over your head so that tbe bar 
is down on tbe opposite side; bring it 
around, horizontally, to the left side, 
raise your right arm over your bead, 
forward, and proceed again as at first. 
Change the movement by swinging the 
bar in the opposite direction. 

Exercise 14.—-‘Raise the bar high over 
your bead, and alternately lower tbe left 
and right ends, letting tbe arm descend 
back of your head.—Prof. C. F. f'udyt 
in Qotdtn D'tv*. ' 

WICKED MILLIONAIRES. 

THEIR INIQUITIES FULLY EXPOSED- 

' 

Exercise 3.—Raise the bar to the 
breast, and from-there bring it over the 
bead, mad lower to tbe back of the neck. 
Repeat several times. 

Exercise A—Holding the arms rigid, 
as in Fig. 1, raise the bar to position 

3 with one movement. 
from Av^Swing tbe bar 

p(her. as in Fig. 4. 
5.—Grasp the bar. 

» the otbei 
-4W5.-I 

l once as in 
■ the left 

one 

Fig. 4 
hand, 

palms out, 
toward the 
and let 

Cruel Work That Will Shatter Boston's 
EjrflMAct and Paralyse the Money- 

Y 

A ribald and partly successful attempt 
has been made by a native authoress to 
hoot at tbe down-trodden millionaires 
of this c|lty, and under pretext of writing 
a novel she has upheld them to ridicule 
and shame. • 

The Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Millionaires should immedi- 
ately suppress this • wanton publication, 
which ia as cruel as it is unnecessary. 

Even a millionaire baa some rights, 
and a defamation of his character under 
the guise of fiction should be subjected 
to dose scrutiny by the police. All the 
rest of oar malefactors are carefully 
guarded from assault, and there ia no 
reason why a millionaire, however enor- 
mous his capital, shoald not be entitled 
to the common rights of man. 

It la true that millionaires, by with- 
holding vast accumulations from general 
circulation, deserve the ill-will of all no- 
ble-minded persons who desire to live 
without being afflicted with tbe curse of 
work.' 

Most millionaires are men of wealth. 
Most authors, particularly of the female 
species, carry the bulk of their bank ac- 

■ i t 

fly- 

bar swing down and up as in Fig. 8, 
catching it with tbe left hand as it comes 
over; release tbe right hand, and let the 
bar swing down with the left ThL 
movement can be continued indefinitely. 

Exercise 8.—Swing the bar aa in Ex- 
ercise 8, but. instead of changing bauds 
the first time it comes over, keep it re- 
volving twice or three times around each 
hand. A little practice may be necessary 
to accomplish this movement. 

Exercise 7.—Grasp the • bar near tbe 
center with the right hand; swing it in 
a circle In front of yon. turning your 
hand over as the motion^makea It neces- 

**Sxercii else 8.—Commence ms in the pre- 
vious example, but' let the bar awing 
down back of you ami perform a circle, 
■cooking your arm at the elbow aa the 

Those who have known and Strutted 
Mr. Russell Sage and have believed in 
his sobriety will be amazed at tbe hint 
that, after locking np his office and walk- 
ing home to save car fare, he puls on a 
swallow-tailed coat and an 18 karat dia- 
mond, lolls back in a barouche, is driven 
from orgy to orgy and utterly refutes to 
go home until daylight doth appear. 

Those who have considered them- 
selves intimate with the once exnberant 
bat now somewhat saddened Mr. Cyrus 
Field may well start upon reading this 
book at the covert innuendo that not 
only does he spend tbe bulk of hit vast 
income in tipple but that be is an active 
patron and a delighted witness of all the 
brutal prize fights which occur in West- 
chester county. ' 

The lady author has no personal ac- 
quaintance with a single millionaire in 
this city or elsewhere, and her ideas of 
metropolitan life are wholly instinctive, 
and not at all based upon knowledge oi 
observation. 

It is only genius which can thus over- 
leap tbe vulgar trammels of fact, aud. 
while admitting our fiendish joy that 
the curtain has at last been lifted from 
tbe sensuous lives of our millionaires, 
we must pay tribute to the hesveu- 
born inspiration through which it is 
doue. 

There are those who have imagined 
that the rich of New York are not 
wholly abandoned profligates, given 
over to self-indulgence and riotous glit- 
ter. It baa been for some time a popu- 
lar belief that our museums, art galleries 
hospitals and public dispensatories were 
mostly derived from the generosity of 
millionaires. It has been improperly 
supposed that when any great calamity 
has occurred in a sister city tbe million- 
aires of New York paused in their mad 
revels long enough to extend a gener- 
ously helping band. 

It is to be regretted that the book is 
not as personal as it 
is abusive. It would 
have been delightful 
to read how Mr. C. 
P. Huntington was 
once a nice little boy 
in a clean dickey, 
who stood first in 
Sunday -school and 
never went to atone 
frogs, never told a 

 lie aud always was NEVER TOLD A LIE. respectful 
to his grandmother. These facts are of 
value as showing' from wbat heights a 
man may fall in his gradual progress to 
opulence. 

Then, by way of showing itbe excep- 
tion to this rule, the lady author might 
have drawn an alkaline portrait of Mr. 
Leland Stanford's 
youth, i when be 
made his first com- 
bine with an old can 
aadr a young dog, 
and gave eariy prom- 
iae of that genius in 
concocting schemes 
for rapid transit for 
which he baa since 
become renowned. 

The immoral side 
of our millionaire’s 
lives, as shown by 
this brilliant lady 
author, will be a *Arn> 

And $100, with 
8pads Handles, Ball Bearing, with FISH Ad- 

justable Saddles. 
Step and See for Yourself. 

FIMHINU TACKLE, 
NPOKTI.NXi COODli. 

lusic, and Musical Instruments. 

A. M. VANDER8EEK & CO., 

At 33 PARK AVENUE. 
(Successors to A.’ Vanderbr^k.) 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
myl^-ly 

grateful surprise to those who have hith- 
erto Men led to believe that most ofthem 
are conspicuously foremost in all works 
of benevolence and-piety. 

It is the duty of every author to whoop 
things up and make a burning sensation, 
and literary circles in Sioux Oily, Kala- 
mazoo, Herkimer, Syracuse, Skaneatetcs 
and Chicago will no doubt receive this 
thrilling tale of metropolitan life with 
deep appreciation and capers of jov.— 
a*** Gmji Carlefou in Nrtr lor* World. 

-sBlack Stockings:- 

That will NOT FADE, CROCK, 
or STAIN the FEET. Try a 
Pair of 

SMITH & ANGELL’S 
Black Stockings, and you will 
wear no other kind. i I 

The color cannot be removed 
by acids—in fact washing im- 
proves the color. 

gSTThe dye being vegetable 
does net INJURE the GOODS. 

Every pair warranted as above, 
and if not found as represented, 
RETURN THEM and your 
MONEY will be REFUNDED. 

SOLD ONLY Bt r 

Howard A. Pope, 
PLAINFIELD, N. > 

mfUrfl 

At NO. 85 SOMERSET ST., 

Wj© are eH-*tt**r‘.ng bountiful bargains In 

BOOTS and SHOES 

For FAIR LADIES, 
BRA re MILV, <md 

PRETTt CHILDREN. 

W« are Um 

JAMES MEANS 
; $4 SHOE 

and tbe 

£ 

A MIM.ION AIRE. 
count In their mind’s eye. Hence it is 
perfectly easy to understand bow this 
particular lady author, in tbe midst of a 
whirlwind of domestic cares and inspir- 
ations, soothing syrup and sublime 
thoughts, colic mixtures aud ambition, 
should naturally let tbe gravitation of 
her spleen tend towards the millionaire. 

Yoa want the Best; 
! 1 

Ton want it Oaaranteed; 

You want the Lowest Price; 

And Yon Want Everything 

That only I can—and will-offer you, 

J. A. DEWARCST. 

No. 3 North Avenue, 

Sole Agent for the PEASE pianos. 
I refer to thoee now own Inf tbeee celebifeted 

Instruments in this oily. 2-24 

JAMES MEANS 
$3 SHOE. 

JAMKS MEANS S4 SHOE h» Ugl>t and atyUsb. It flu like a locking, and'RKQrIRKS NO^BKEAKING IN/’be- ing perfectly easy tire flret time It Is worn. It wlll aatiafy tbe mowt ms. JAMESMEANS 
SHOE M absolutely the 

Ask fhr the Jamea AleanaM Shoe for Boys 
oux Store and try on a i 

ita price which Been placed ex- on the market hk-h durability ‘ before mere out- ward 
pear- 

C. P. WHEELER. 

Howell & Hardy, Fruits and Vegetables 

bar swings over, so as to bring It around 
In front again. 

Exercise 0.—Grasp the bar behind 
your back; throw it upward at the same 
time bending forward quickly. 

Exercise 10.—From position (Fig 1), 
With a swinging motion bring tbe bar 
Up over your head and dewn to the full 
leagth of your arms behind you. You 
cannot keep a firm bold on the bar while 
It is back of von. 

Exercise if.—Hold the bar in position 
(Fig. 1), with the bands about IS inches 
apart; spring upward, bending the body 

TBE IKSFI&ED AUTHOB. 
In this portrayal which she has writ- 

ten with so much ease and glee,, tbe 
millionaires of New York are set down 
as a money-grubbing, luxury-loving, 
cold, corpuleut. vainglorious, bacchanal- 
ian and uproarious craw of financial up 
starts, who spend fourteen hours a day 
in the delightful process of skinning 
their Ir ends, mid the rest in a hideous 
cat nival of gluttony and champagne. 
Their wives are gem-bedazzled dowagers, 
with hoarse voices nnd loud nitire. loose 
morals and au equal love of slander and 
display, and their daughters m acing and 
finicky, invariably in love with an actor, 
a coachman, or the winsome son of a 
gambol ier. 

This heartless expose of the true in- 
wardness of millionaire life in New York 
not only will make the slinking money 
magnates of this city shudder with woe, 
but will carry terror and desolation to 
opulent hearts in Philadelphia' Oshkosh, 
Kankakee, Peoria, Boston, and other 
outlying fastnesses of tbit great repub- 
lic. 

It is fortunate that Mr. Jay Gould is 
at present a Mediterranean sojourner in- 
stead of being here writhing over this 
exposure of his dark and gruesome 
methods of life. Persons intimately ac- 
quainted with Mr. Gould have for years 
been in gross ignorance of the personal 
viciousness and brutality hinted at in 
this book, and as they read tbe truth as 
unveiled by this lady author , and know 
at last the deaths of turoitude in which 

CHOICE TEA, COFFEE ABB SPICES. 
Creamery and Dairy Butter, 

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, dr.. 

North Avenue, Opposite Depot, 

IN THEIR SEASON. 

North Plainfield, - New Jersey. 

CORNER DUER A EMILY STREETS. 
; Ms-tr 

GO TO 

■ V’ 

We are Awake to the Inter 

the People I 

Bissell Carpet Sweepers, (with Automatic Dump,). 
Lamps, (complete,) ( ..;  
Clothes Horses,     |    
Lap Boards,., 1 ,  
Yankee Calipers, (all sizes)   

“ Dividers, “     

ssts of 

$* *5 

73 
73 
30 
67 

Machinists’ Tools at New York Prices. 

General Hardware and House Furnishing Goods- 

^-First-Class Goods, ONLY, No SECONDS-"** . 

CT. C. IPHEIE^SOISr, CTR., 

3-20-mi 4-2 West Froht Street. 

SPECIAL No. 2. 

Bazar Store. 

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY, we will sell 
Bfswfl Carpet 8w<oep6ro for 89c. Regular Price, 

$1 65. 
1 case Counterpanes, slightly damaged, 49c.— 

worth >1 00. 
1,000 yds. Fancy Berlin, 5*ic.—worth 19c. 
1 lot Ladies' Cornet Covers, Me.—worth 40c, 
1 case Plaid, 17c.—worth 25c. • 
Balance of Duplex Lamp Burner*, 25c.—worth 

45c. 50 dox. Triple-plated Knives aud Forks, $1 50— 
worth *4 00. 

50 d«*x. Tumbler*. 30c.—worth Me. 
50 Lamps, complete, 24c. each—worth 50c. 

Every day brings something new to our store 
In the way of WORSTED DRESS GOODS, 
DRESS TRIMMING, GINGHAM, SEERSUCKER 
and CAMBRIC; and in our 

HOUSEKEEPING DEPARTMENT 

Tou can always find something that is wanted 
In UROCKEKY, TINWARE, CLASSWARE. Ac; 
and up-stairs you will and a nice line of ART 
SQUARES, RUGS, LACE CURTAINS and MAT- 
TING. 

7AH EKBUBGH k WHITE. 
12-2-tf 

Lighting’ Station, 

Madison i Avenue. 

! 

TUNIS J. CAREY, 
51 West Front Street, 

AU kinds of Second Band j 

F U R N ITU RE, 

Including Carpets, Bedding & Stoves, 

Bought and Sold. 
I manufacture first-clans Mattresses, and sell 

them at WHOLESALE PRICES, *4 you will be 
convinced by calling. 
Furniture Repaired with Neatness and 

Promptness. I 
a-»if 

C. FRANK FRENCH, 
6g SOMERSET ST.f 

Trlsptomt, 32. P. O. Bnz 1,062. 
DEALER IK 

FLOUR, FEED, GRAIN, IIAY, STRAW, ETC. 
Bole agent for Whitney h Wilson’s Celebrated 

FLOCK, 
THE SHAWMUT. 

Guaranteed equal to A.YJTH/.VG iy TBE 
MARKET. v 

TRY IT! 

Lighting by Incandescence 

For Stores, Offices and Bukineaa PurpoMS, 

for Public Buildings, Churche#4ond 

for Domestic lighting. 

NO HEAT, 

I 

NO SMOKE, 

NO FIRE, 

kI 

NO MATCHES. 

VITIATED ATMOSPHERE, 

NO TARNISHED GILDINGS, I ■i ,w rAm 

R. W. RICE & Co., 
[Successor to Wm. II. 9hn»tw«fl.] 

Fine Groceries, 

Sold by—Barkelew A Dunn, R. MacDonald A Son, 
R. W. Rice Jt Co. and 8 bar key a Blimm. 

1-30 tf 

Laings Hotel: 

J. B. MILLER & Bro., 

Proprietors. 

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AYF., 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

NO BLACKENED CEILINGS. ■; 
9 

“ADAM S’,” * fitst-Glass Family Resort. 

PLAINFIELD, N, J. 
11-26-tf 

FISHER & MONFORT, 

PHOTOGRAPHERS. 
15 East Front St., near the Post Office. 

CABINETS, $3.50 PER DOZEN. 

All the latest improvements In ^holography. 
So extra charge for Children <»r Babies. 

Chan. w. Fimhku. g. jwm. Mokfobt 
mylOy 

10 PARK AVENUE, 
For PAINTS, OILS, 

VARNISHES, BRUSHES, 
WINDOW GLASS, Etc. 

Flue lot of 

Paper Hangings 
/.V STOCK. 

Orders Taken lor Paper Banging and Dec- 
orating. 

ES TIMA TES FURNISHED. 
7-u-tt 

mylOyl 

LEWIS B. C0DDIN6T0N, J. P. Laire & Co. 
f8uccc&sor to T. J. Carer.] *3 [Successor to T. J. Carey,] 

Furniture and Freight Express, 
OFFICE—51 W. FRO XT 8t., 

Nearly opposite Lalng's Hotel. 
LARGE COVERED VANS or T|IUCK8. Good* 

delivered to any pari of the U. $. Satisfaction guarantee. Chargee reasonable. P. o. Box 
329. Arf-PJano moving a specialty. l-7-tf 

TOD 
CAN’T SET A 8000 CIGAR 

TRY 
DOBBINS’ CIBAR STORE, 

OPPOeiTX THXDXPOT._H« MANCTAOTP: 

!/ ' ' i 
, & it L ^ _   

gexkral hardware, and house fur- 
HtSHINGS; CLOVER and ‘TIMOTHY SEEDS 
FA1RBASKS■ SCALES. 

Ho. 71.— 
10»»yl 

FORCE’S HOTEL, 

NORTH AVB., NEAR fl. R. DEPOT. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

JAMES H. FORCE Proprietor. 

A nBST-CLASH FAMILY HOTEL. 

Transient Gueetfl taken at Reasonable Bates. 
• ‘ [ — I 

E. F. THORN, 

No. 17 Park Avenue, 

 Whole, ale and He tall Dealer In  

Wines, Liquors, Ales, Beers, &c. 
  

«*. IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC SEGARS. -g» 

Oooda delivered to *ay part of the city tree of 
ch*r*°- • i -uytoyl 

WM. H. MOORE, Managar. 

JUST RECEIVED! 

THE LATEST SHADES IN FINE 

SPRING OVERCOATS 
' 

Silk and Satio Lined. 

Prices from $5 to 

1 --a 

1 
j 

SCHWED BROS., j 

-j 
No. 7 East Front Street. mriOtf * 

STEPHEN 0. STMTS, ~ 

Real Estate Broker 

AKD 

,' FIRE INSURANCE. 

No. 39 North :Ave., opp. R. R’. Station, j 

Residence—(No. M WEST 2D Braxxr. H 
P. O. Box 1,277. 

New York Office with X. 
Broadway. 

l-'M 
1 

\ i 
- J .. . r. j J £ 




